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TIlE TELESCOPE A~D ~Il(lIWS('lIPI;.

PART I.

THE TELESCOPE.

GODhas ~eD pi >ast..J,in "ariou~ agt:.'l, tu guide
men- to those dis(ovccies, which han~ cnhu-gt:d
their vicw~ of his I'erfcetions, and increas~
their knowledg~ and h,'ppin{'ss. Among the~e
discoveries may be placed the construction and
the uses of tht: telescope.

SECTION I.-The inl'tlltioIJ oj the telt3co~.

The td~(lpc ill nn instrument fur lookitl~ nl

distant OhjL'CtS. Its mUlI~ is compounded of
two Greek words, leU, at n distance, and 3Co¥ill,
1(1 \'icw,. By this in~lrullh.'nt, the m('.et distant



objectll I!ef"m to be brought near to the ('ye, and

III any of those which are obscure, and wilbou&
it5 aid ill\'isible. are clearly seen. A tern:6trial
ObjL'Ct, at the diMAnce of six miles, is liS di!l-

tinctly vijiblc 1l! if it were within eighty or a

hundtul )"3rds; and worlds, which were for
ag~ concealed in tht Tt'IlIO~St dtTlhs of ~J'l:I.ce.
or willch shine only M luminous point.~ ill the

h~lvt'n6. ur,' mud so tl.C4;c~siblc to our sigbt,
that thdr 1IJ!llt":ll,rance, mag:.itude, and move-

ments, may be dcocnb.!d I.ll~,jcalculawd.

It is difficult to ddcrlniuf' to wholll we arc

iudcbt.cd fur the tdCBl.'ope, :illl] \\ hat is' the

precise clute of it/J iunmtion. Xu dillCovcrics
h.l\"e ~n ha~l ...l down to us, ",hicb would
lead to tbe conclusion that it was knowlI to the

ancients. llt.'(un- the end of th...: Ihh'~I1tb

century, gla.':'S lCIl~s were U:.....J to ~IM;jst the
eye in obtainiulf distillcllll'SS of visioll. Tlu:Tt!

~Ul I~ no doubt, 1l]~O, t11:lt the cdt'braIL'l1
Uoger Bacoll, who dit.J ill 1~:J:l, was aware that

Il'Il&t.'ll might ~ so 1II'r;lIlg~, as to III<lgniry t.he

uppearancc uf O!jj..cLS :>l:l'll tbrough th"l"; but
there arc good l't'a"uliS fur ~li,,\"ing, tbat his
knowledge was d"l'in~ only from rdlL'Ction,

and tbat be nCl"er carril'l1 his theory into l'rac~

THE T£Lt5COl'.I,10



• The .. me (bibiff' In tM Ipptlran~o{ olljl"('ll mlY be Iffn

by Iny one .. bo b .. rl .. _ It Ctllllml"d. Take a conV<!'~ Kina
Ot"1.llll.,Iup~o{rlturt ... ninlbl"l{o('lldillanl"r',andan ..lh.f
0(1 .. 0 i..d,l"I (l>("a.llIi'l.n~, bold IhflP i" ... liue lixl~11 iucht'l
uUI:"IeC",lnd look Ibl'OuSh IbelllUllo( IWO IIlthl"l (0(111, Iud
f'bj""'lo .. ill'I'pnr innrted.and w".n lim" lIrrerlnd IIl'llT",
~~~~~ lb. nllo.ed e)'f, that it, i-l tbe .. rol"'rtion fJf (oul'tfton

tice. Vthat{'ver w£'re the ideas, or the f'Xperi-
menU of the leatll'~, the tc1f'jlcope wa!'l not

muc:h known heftlre the bt-ginning of the ~en'n.
teenth ccntury. If, as !IOrnchal'c ~uppO!led, its
existctICc may he traced buck to a mtlch ~arlier
period, its importan~ was not. di~'OYt'red until

An l\ccidentlll circumstance brought its won.
tll'rful poWl'r into public notice. The childtt.n
of a f'pt'(:tacle makt't, residing at )Iiddlt.hllrgh,
in Holland, were playing in t!H'ir father's work-
shop, and obM-ned, that when they IlI'ld hetWt"t'n

their fillgers tWQ spt'Ctllc1e gla5~es, Ilt sOllie <1i~-
lance one before anoth('r, and lonkCl:l through
them at the weathercock of tlw church, it
.eemcd invcrh-d, hm Vt'ry nl'f\r to t1H'ID, noel
greatly inerl a~oo in size. Hal'ing callt.J the
allention of thei;:- father ta this ~trange sight,.
h. alljll!jt~ two gl:isses on II board, supporting
them on lwo brass circll's, the distJUice of which
fmlll l'llCh other might be increased or dimi-
Ili~hed at pleasure. )(Iluy JlL'rsons ,'i~it;...J his

11TilE TELISCOrE.



]2 TIlE TF.LtsCOPE.

workshop to see his experiments, which afforded
81llU6ClllentJ and awakened curiositj'. To this

inciJent we may probably attribute the ex-
pression of I Iu}'gt'ns, alillStronomer of the seven-
t~Dth century, who described the tdescope as
u. "c~ual invention."

For some time tli", contrivance Q[ the Middle-.
burgh optician rt'maiuw unimprol'ed, and was
applied to no valuablt: pUrp06e • .At length,
about the year IG09, two workmen of the same
city, by giving to hi., disl.'Overy a new form,
made all the hOllour of it tlu.'ir owo. These
hlt'O, whose nault's wt're Zu.chariah JIlOS, or
Jansen, and lIans La.pprej',or Lippenheim,8re
said to have bt:en I!lpect"lClemakers. One of
them placed the glasses in a tube, the insid~ of
whicJ. be blackenoo, to prevent tbe glare, wLich
would be occasioned by the re1lection of light
from a bright surface, and which would pro.
duce indistinctness of Villioo. The otht.'r placed
the glas';('s in tubes, sliding one within another,
to make the instrument portable hy diUlinish~
ing its }.;ngth. 'nlen Jansen had completed
IJi.'l'tel(.sco~, he prt'senteU it to prin~ Maurice
of XaMau. 1'111.:Unittd Provinces were then at
\UU' with Frauce, and the prince,pt'rceh'ing tbe



advantage which he might obtain in the field
over the enemy by recans of this gift, d,'sin'<l

t.hat its invention should be kept a profound
secret. But the time had now arrived when
the telescope was to he employed for nobler
purposes t.han those of war, and, as the mf:dium
of most astonisl1ing discoveries, to justify what
!loon afterwards was said of it, tlint tht! wit !lnd
industry of man had produced nothing so worthy
of bis faculties .•

Refore thE: time of Galiloo, who was born at
l'iSA, in 1564, the observations which had he,'n
made in the hcanms were few llnd impt'rfl--ct.
II~ has lx.tm frequcntl)' SUppoSL.a. 10 be the
inventor of the telescope, because he was tIle
first who !Iuece~rully npplit>d it to ll.lllronolll)'.

]n the following pMSage, translated from a small
work, wrinen in Latin, which he published in
1610, under the title of U Sian-tua JYlI.ncill3/' he
confutes this notion, llnd ibow! what prOlnpt( ..1
his first efforts to make such an in~trumt'nt.
II Nt.arly ren months ago, it was reported thnt
a certain Dutchm::m had made a persfI('Ctivt',
through which many distant objects nppe:uetl
as distinct as if they were near. &\'Cl'al cxpt:-

• Hu)'l'tnl.

2
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rimt'nlll wen: Tf'porlro of this woud",rful ~.ff..ct

which some llt'li .. ,.t.od, KnIt others dt!llit-d ; hut,

ha,'ing 1md it confirmt.-d to me II feW days after,

b)' a h.,lter from Paris, Illpplil.'(lllIy~lf to con-

sider the tt'l\son of it, alld by what means 1

nlight contrive a like inSlrUml'llt, which I at-

tained to ~()()n after by the doo.:lrine of Tt.'frac-
lions. Ami, firtlt, I prq)/lred a Icadl.n tulle, in

whose t'xtrt'lIlitil"s I fillt.J. Iwo 61lt'Ctacle glasS<.s,
both of t1u:'1n plnin on one "ide, and 011 the <.tber

6idc, one of thl.m tlpherically convex, and the

other OOflcave. TIH~n, applJillg Ill)' t'ye to the

concave, I !law ohjects appear prl:'tty largt~.Klld

I'Tdty m'ae me; they appt:lln-d lhn'c times
n('an'T,and nine timelilargcr in burf'let',lIl:lll to
tht' nakt'!:1 ep'. And soon llfler I made 8llotllt'f,

which rq'N.>Ilt>nlt'd ohjects ahov" sixt)' times
IRrgl'r; KII.I at last, having spar1:d nt.itiler

labour !lor cx~n51', I mad;;! an in1>trumdlt so

excdlcllt 118 to bllllW things almost a Ihoulland

timclI largl'r, and "hout thin)' tinws nearcr,

than to the naked c)'e."

14 TilE TELESCOPE.

Whcn Gillilro had tlnishl"C:Ihill he!;t ~l..sC(lp~,
he din1::tl-od it first to the 1110011, the Ill'lln'sl of

,h~ ht>lw('nly bodi •.s, and !laW ;t, all IH~ 11a)'S, a\

a diSll:t.llCCwithiD two dill.lllders of the eurth.



lIe pereeiVffl on its surface two kinds of llpota,
one very e1l'ar, and tbe other dusky, TCst.mhling
clouds. He also rt'murked, that the boundary
lx~tween its dark and enlightent!<l parti! was
n~ith~r a lItraigllt line nor 11 regular cun'e,

but that it W;l$ jagged and uneven, Illdicatiug
the exi~tencc of mounLllini! :md vall",}!;, On
examiniug the sun, he di$Cerlll...o. scn:ra.1 large
dark spots, and ll:lCertaine'(1from their mutiun
acf'Oll.8its disc, that it r~\'olved round its axi!! in
about twenty-six days. Jupiter pl"('!wnu'(! to
him Ilew wouders. lie perceived thnoe small
bU\n close to the line ill which it WaJ moving.
By sub6~uent observation, he E-aw that thq
frequently changed their position, and sometimes
disappean-d. After watching them fur a long
tillll', he found that they were small ptandS,
Tevoh'ing round the lurger one, as the moon
re"oh'cs round the ('urth. Ill' afu'rwnrd! dill.

cO"enod 14fourth satdlite. Looking through his
gl1t8s at Saturn, he was a.stunisbt!d to find it hat!
the appearance of a planet of large dioll'nsions
lwlween two smallt'r ant's. The)' 8l"\'lllecl allllQtit

to touch each ollll'r, ami to l11l\'e their Ct'ntre!

ill a straight lint', This oh8('TVation wu made
earlrin 1610. Galil,'O WII'! still more astonished
ill 1612, to find that the two smaller planeta

THE T£LESCOF!. 15



16 THE TEU:SOOPE.

had disappeared. About ten months an~rwlLnls
they were again visible. TIley loon a~snmed
various Ihapes, and were sometim(',s round, ami
then oblong i at other times lemicircuhu, and
then lunar, with 110ms pointing inwan!!, and
growing by degrees 10 long, and so wide, as
n~dy to encompass the olle in tht" middle. To
some the thn-e appeared to be conjoined, and to
others to bl> disunited. Considering the imper_
fection of the first telescopes, it is, perhaps, not
surprising that more than forty years ~Iapsl"d
llefore MY satisfactory explanation could be
gh'en of these phenomena. In 1659, Ilu)'gcns
published his Jiscovt'rr, that Saturn is tiur-
roundoo. by an immense ring, the two later ..1
parts of which had been erroneously supposed
to be two smallcr plauets. In his description.
of it,lle elitablished the poaition of the ring, and
f':t:plaincd the causes of its occasional disappt'ar.
unce, and or the different fonDS under which it is
se ...n. VenUSWlL/I the next object wbich~ngllgt'd

the attention of Galilt'O. lie obsern:d this pluli<:t
wIlen D('ar its su!-,rior conjunction. At firtit it
lookoo. nearly globulAr i shortly afterwanlll its
phase was gibbous, or ddicient in rounJnC'S'Ji
it quickly becallle lunated, or like a .half



moon, and then it dwindloo into a .!IlenJ~r
crt.'SCent,like the moon when thrt.'€ or fU1Ir days
old. From these observationll he concluded,
firlit, that the planets are opaque bodies like
the earth and moon, deriving all their Iighti
from the sun; and, secondl)', that Venus moves
round the sun, and not, as WnB g~ncrally ima-
gined, round tlnl earth. Ill' then examin~ the
fixed stars, and beheld many, invisible to tbe
naked eye, nearly aa large as those of the fiht
and second magnitude. 'Yithin the runge of
the Pleiades, he counted no less than thirty.tl:ix
stan, and almost Il.'I mnny in the cOD.!.kllation of
Orion, which are not \'isible to the ulla.id~~
~ight, PrlelM'pe, which looks but a dim tlpttk
in tilt' sky, he percein.'() to be n cluster of furty
sturs,llnd the Galaxy, or Milky Way, to be an
innumeraLle multitude, powdering. tlit" IH:a\'Culi
with light. The doubts of former philo:soph~'rs
respt"Cting this remarkable tract were at once
lioln-d, and many of their ~peculatiol1s res~'Ct-
illg it were shown to he scaredy leu absunJ
lban the fuLl...! of the mythologists .

•--"The galU)', Ib.t milky ".y,
"hirhnllblly,".t'irdiltll'&OIl~,lhtl'ltR'ft1
l'o .. d..r'd .. itb liar .... :<Olll-TUI'I.

'111ton '"l'ill'd ".fiIM,.",j enttn.inl'dlhehight'Slupinion
vr hI. I'hllolO~by. 10 .. hich b. lIl.bl"l1le bea.itifuJ .UII,iol1l
11.1 hi, "1'flTudu# L.#t."

THE TELlSCOrE. Ii



18 TUE TELtSCOPE.

IDt('lIig(>n~ of the disco,'eries of Galileo

rapidly ~pTl'ud throughollt Italy and other
Europt:.an countries. His book, alrelldy men-
tiont'<l, "'ntitled "Sitkrel/4 JVlJnc1tu," produced
an extraordinary /;ellt;ntion among the learned.
HiH st.lltcm~nt1iwete opposed to tile philosophy

of Aristotle, aml that wa.s a sufficient tenSOR

with many for their rejection. Some endea-
'toured to reason against hili facta., but. others

satit;fieJ. tJlt'Ul~lvt'S with asserting, that .uch

things were not, and could not possibly be.

The principal professor of philo.!lOphy at Padua,

lest he should be convinced of their reality,
refused to look through the glnsl! of Galilee.

Martin Horke-y, another of hi. opponents, is
ft"portl-d to ha,.c said to Kepler,. "I will never
concroe his four new planets to that Italian
from Padull, though I should die ror it i" and
in a book which he published he solemnly
dl'CIllroo, that he did not blore surely know that
he had a soul in his bodr, dUHl that tetlech1l
rap were the l'ntite cause of GnliJoo'serror!!.
Sirzi, a FJort>ntine llstronomer, fea.llonooin this
war: "There are seven windows ginm to

• AQ.bJfo m.thflll.Udln .n,l .. tronolnfor. Iff horn at
Wtil, in IhtduchyofWirf.tombtl'l,inU1I,andd, linI6JO.
lkt"l't'D hiw Llld G.1ik-o the ".mlftt frit'ndahip 'IIL.~trd.



animals in the domicile of the hratl, through
which the air is admitted to tllC rest of the
::abernacle of the body, to cnlight~n, wurm, and
nourish it; two nostrils, two eyes, tW'o ~ars,
und a mouth i so in the hl'avens, or the grt'at
world, there are two tiwonrnble 8tars, two un-
propitious, two luminaries, and )Iercury alone
undecided and indifferent. Prom which, and
many other 8imilar phenomena in nntnre, such
as the se\'Cn lIletala, we gather that the number
of the plane18 is 'I«euaril!/ levell, :\Ioreovcr,
the 8at~llitell are invisible to the naked e.re, and
therefore elm t'xert no influence over the earth,
and thcffdore would he \l~ell.'ss, and tllertjOl't do
not ui.d," An agrre:lbJ~ cDutra.;;t to this sense-
JefiS bigotry is pn!Rlmt..,d in th~ conduct of the
IleIUltors of Venice, WilD were eminent for their
learning and patriotism. Thl'J invited Galileo
to tht'ir cir}', to mak~ a trial of his new instru-
ment in their presence, Ha\'ing complied with
their invitatioll. ontJ fine night, neither cold nor
clourly, he erected his telescope on the top of
the tower of St. )Iark. Jupiter was shining
brightly on the meridian, the ll100n '''as dis-
playing ita ~ilver horns towards tlle west in
the fonu of a c~nt, and VenWl '...as in full
Spll'udour in the Fame direction, The senators

THE TUE!CQPZ. 19



gnthered round the astronomer. Jupiter, with
itll thN'e ~atellitesl the fourth being eclipsed by
th{" body of the planet; YeDU!, at its furthest
distance from the sun, not a completely illu-
mined sphere, but one half obscured i and the
crescent of the moon, with its internal mOUQ-

t:linous-looking hordl'T, passed in succt'8sion
under Ihdr Tc\.iew, The senators acknowledged

the truth of Calileo's .ji5CQ'leries,and alternately
poured upon him their compliments, and pl'Msed
him with their inquiriea;, When he had
answered all their questions, he delivered a long
l,'cture to his distinguished auditors on the true
sj'skm of the universe. He showed that the
ancient system of Ptolemy eQuId not be recon-
ciled with the motioDs of the helwcnJy bodies,
and that the changes of day and night, the
revolutions of the seasons, the precession of the

E'-Quinoxes, and other phenomena, could only be

explRined on the theory of Copernicus. 'fhat
night was fatal to the system of the ancient
schools. The admirable discourse of Galileo
carriN conviction to every mind. The V'ene-
tinn DobIes acknowledged the perfl.."CtAgreement
of all tbey had seen with the Copernican
system .• }'rom thi!! time it began to obtain

• CopemJC1I' "u bona to .... ro. tbe doer of the 11'IlVIltb
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S£CTtO~ ][.-p1'(limiJUJry lkfinitio1l6, and
optical principia to k rtCO!JnUtd in tlit con-
ItrrlCtionoj th4 ulucopt.

tcenlnlT,.tTbofn,In I'muia. Inhillrllf'tllbem.t1etbelun
1\' .. f~t,t1"l', Ibnut which lhe pla ... tl 1'''''01,(' It ditl'el'eut tli.l.-
l~ ..""", It"lwilh dill'l'l'l'llt df'f~ 0!' .. 1oci1r. Ab'nethc
I' ." ..!, h. plal't'J tbe .l.a.rr). beanol, ...bleb are oouudleu ."d
ll11u"'~~",LI('.

credit throughout Europe, and the impro\'e-
mf'nt of the telescope became important to
all who appreciated these early fruits of it..!
invention.

21THE TELlSCOP£.

Ligllt is nn ethereal matter, distributed
throughout the univer~, and rendering ~r-
ceptible to the <'j'C scenes and objeds, at onc\!
the nl'arest and the most r<'lnote. It is essenti..1
to lift' and happiness. Without it, creation
would be Iifl'letis lLndunadorned. Like a pt'r-

It it not Deoe&Sary to enter into what is
ab6truse in optical science, in order to under-
t;tand the general principles on which a telescope
is constructed. But there are certain facta
respecting light, and its refractions, retlectiOl18,
and their etrocts, of which some information
may be useful.
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"ndi:lg ~pirit, it allimntf"S what it Tf'Vf>A~. It
}Ia~ bt-CQUlI:!associawd in our mind, with order,

IX'fluty, and goodnt'ss. It is so glorious, that it
is said to be the" garment" (PMl.civ. 2) of
thl:! Almighty. It is so pure, that it i" an
emblem by which lIe himself i. represen~,
(} John i. a.) It is 80 tr.ll.nsforming, that
ligbt is the written name of that m'w crea-
tion, which it is the work of the 1I0ly Spirit
to accomplish in the heart of man, (Eph{>,.
v.8.)

A. the properties of light fOTm the foundation
I)f the structure of the telescope, some of the&e
may be bridly stated. 1. Light l'nUlIlates or
radiates from luminous bodies, when pas6ing
through the same medium, in a 8traight lint.
Thill iiJ pron ..J. by the imfX'6Sibility of seeing

light through bent tuhl>s,or fDlall holes pierced
in metallic platt."ll, put (,ne behind another,

ullle~s the holl's bt! placed in a slraig!.t Iille.
2. The particlt"8 (If light are almost inD.uitdy
small. Dr. Niewcntyt cOlllputA..od that more
than six billions' times lIS many particles of light
flow from a candle in olle 8tlCoud of tiult', Ull

there are grains of SAlld in the whole t':lrlb,

supposing each cubic inch of it to contain tor:e
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million. 3. l.ight movt'S with amazing velocity.
It tran:h; ncnlss the earth's orbit, a space l!)O
millions of milt's in fc'xlRnt,in the course or six-
tt"en and a half minUh'/l, or at the rate of

192,000 milts enory k'Cond, which is more
thnn a million times swifter than 1.1. cannon ball

fl) ing ....ith its utm()l';t vt'locity. 4. l.ight is
lW'nt forth in all Jirectiol1!l from t'\"('ry \'i~ihle

("'Jint of luminous bodil's. Ir ',IIC 110ld a sheet ol'

pll(K'r before the sun, we shall find that tile

papt'r ie iIIuminawd ill wlmtever position .....e

hold it, provided the light is not obstructed by
its lodge or IInyother bod,.. 5. It is by Iigbt
~f1."Ctt-d from opaque bodies dIal most of the
ohj("Ctsaround ue are rendered visible. When
a lightt'd candle is brought into a room, not
only the candle, but u.1Ithe other bodies in the
r(lf'lm bt'COme \'isible. In like manner, the

light l'( the sun (ailing upon the moon :10'1
plurll'tll, which are opaque bodit'll, is rt'R~"Ctl'd

from their flUrfaccS, and renders them \.i:;iLle to
our hight.

Whf'n the ra)"' of light continue in any
m.~1iuT1l of uniform density, they proct'i"(l in
!;traight linpJol, hut when t1wy pa ..s obligllel!J out

of Ullt' mediuIQ into another, which is cithel
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1ll0re dt'nse or more rare, they nre refracted
tU\\'ardl!l the dcn:ser medium, and this refraction
i~1II0r~ or less, as tbe rays fall more or Itss
ohlitlwdy on the refracting surface which
Ji,"iJ,-,s the meJiww. Thie may be ilIUlILrated

",.1.

~t
G E

by fig. l, ",-here II C U the incident ray which
falls upon tbe medium K 0, which euppoge to be
water; C E is the refracted ray, DO the perpen.
dic;mlar, A D the sine of the nngle of incidt"lIcc
A C D, aud H R the sine of the angle of ft'fraction
(0 C E. Now it is a propoeition in optiCll, that th~
t;illC A D of the angle of incidence BCD, is in Ii

J.!:i,"t:nproportion to the eine H R of the angle of
h"fra.ctiOIl 0 C E. The ratio of the sines is
n~ 1 to 3, when the refraction u made out
of liit into water, that U, A D is to H It as
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" to 3. The angle which the incidt>nt ray
make.!! with the per~ndiclliar is called the
angle oj inciden~, and tile angle which the ray
makes with the same perpt-'lldicular nfu>r it
enten the medium, is called the angle of rtJrac-
t;O'I. If a ray of light H C were to pass from
air into water, or from empty space into nir, in
the direction )f c perpendicular to the plane N 0,

which 8(>paral:es the two mediums, it would

suffer no refraction, because one of the E'fl!'len-
tiale to that cfftd is wanting, namely, the
obliquity of tbe incidence.

It is to the refraction of light that we are
indebted for the ure of honst'8to aid Ihe ro"crs
of vision. A lens it! a trnnsparent substance,
usually glass, having two BUrf.'lces, either both
!ipherical, or one sphericeJ. and the other plain.
A convex glass is thick in tbe middle, and
thinner towards the edges. A conCln-c glass is
thin in the middle, and thicker toward. the
extremities. Of these there are various forms.
In the annexed fig. 2, * is a plano-convex, B a

plano-concave, c a double convex, D a double
concave, E a men.i1iCus, or concavo-convex, which

i. partly conVex and partly concave, tbe convex
side being a portion of a smaller .phere than

3
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PlaDO-«lo1'tx.

C~DoobIeC:OII~'

D~""'bl'''''''''

It ~ M::~-::K~orc:onea'flO

'he concave. TIle rays which proceed (rom
yi!ible ol~ect8 are either parallel, converging, or
diverging. Parall~l ray' are those which are
~ulllly distllnt (rom each other, as those which
procl"l->d (rom the sun and planeu, and (rom

distant terrestrial obje<:t8. C(mt'ergill!J ray. are
.nch as approach neart'r Rnd nearer in their
progreu to a «rtain point where they unite.
Divtrging rays are those which continually
»ecede (rom each olher, as the rays which
proceed (rom near ol~eet8• .IIuchas & window in
• room or an adjacent houee.



When 11 com'ex lenll, whether planoordoublc
come:t, is placed opposite to any ohject, the
rays of light which pass. thr?ug~ it jurm. an
ima~ or pielfl" oj tht ol?Jtcl In lta fOCUll, If a
paper or card be placed to receive it. Let L !I,

Pi&'.S.

L~E7+~'\
I .... n

fig. 3, represent a double convex glass, A c ill
axill, nnd 0 B an ohject perpelldiculnr to it. A
ray passing from the extremity of th~ ubjt:ct at 0,

afu>r being refracted 11Y the lens at " will pasa
on in the direction F I, and form an image of
that part of th~ object at I. 111like manner,
Be )J is the axis of that parcd of rays which
pr~'f-d from the utremity of the objt!Ct B, and
their focus willl~ at JiI, and all the points of tile
ohjt'Ct lx.tween 0 and B will ha,'e th",ir foci
betwt'!;'n I and }I, and an image of the whole

Ohjl'Ct u B will be depicted in an im.;C'ltd p03i-
ti Jl, kcaulOC th~ ra}'s CrollS at C, the centre of

27Till TJ:LUCQrL.
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the lens. This may be iIIustrat(>d by expen.
mt'nt. Take n convex Slus of eight or ten
inehe-ll fl)C3! di.!!tance, a reading glass, for
t'xampte, and holding it at its focal distance
frvfII a .....hite wall, in n line with a ga.! lamp or
burning candle,the flame of the candle or lamp
.....iIl be seen painted on the wall in on inverted
pmition. The f."l<:t now etated is an important
principle in optie.!!,and forms the foundation of
the camem obscura and of the teleacope.

The property of fonning exact repre8Cnta.
tions of the objects from whence its rays pro-
ceed i8 ponessed by light, whether emanating
directly from the .!lun, or reflected from the
objects it illuminates, or coming from bodies
artificially enlightened. This property in light
is not pt'Culiar to the system to which we
belong. If it were, our field of vi9ion would
have been comparatively limited. The telescope
would have been useless for the obscrmtion of
those distant star.!!,which are the suns of otber
systems beyond our own, and we Ilhould ha.ve
remained in profound ignorance of worlds, " in
number beyond number," which now U declare "
to us II thl'! gTory of God." In this point or
Tiew, we cannol. regard as accidental an inveu-



tig. 4, he a convex lens, nnd c d parallel rays

proceeding from the sun i those rays, after pas8_

s'

Before describing the structured a telesco~,

it mai" be proper to state the manner of finding
the focal distance of a convex lens. Let a b,

n,.•.
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OuD which has made U.!I bt'lter acquainted with

His. ollLuipott'nce and wilidom in the e:tisknce
and arrangt-ments of !.he univf'Cse, It rew ..,,],
to 118 His providential care displayed in all the

departmenlS of nature. III e\'cry ray of light it

teaches us the It'sson that If God is lo\'e," It
lea\'es U8, howen.r, to It'urn from anolher i!KJUcce

the higllest manifestatioDs of that 100'e, The
HiLle aw,1iJ can wll us that II God 50 Im'l->dthe
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that

wb060ever believetb in him should 1I0t peribh,
but have everlasting life," John iii, 16,
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iog tllrough the len~1 will cOllverge to a point e.

1Iold the Il'us opposile to tbl' ra)'s of the BUn,

and oLsene where the rUY8 com'erge to a small

~plA ~5 at il. This spot is tlle image of tile .!Iun
t;"rml"d Ly the lens; Dll'a5Ure the dislanc!)

'.dween the It'oS llud tht: spot; it is the focal
distlmc~ required.

Sl:CTIOIi III.-DUCt'li1tion oj CQmffl()71 rtJract.
;'19 ulucopes.

There are various kinds of refracting tele-
Mlopes, which we shall dcticribe in their order,

commeucing with that wbich i8 the most simple,
aod lno:.l easily undeutourl.

I. 'lZe astNmomical ttlacope. _ The only
rluts l'SM:lllial to thili teleticope are two It:UJ;l!B,

A f) aud E T, fig. 5. .& 1.1 is the Objl'Ct glass, and
£ Y is the l')"e gla.ss, Let 0 B be a disUint

object, from which rap proceed nearly parallfl



to A D, the ohject I.;nili. The rays p..,ssing
through this lens will form an image of the
objed in itB focus at I )f, and as tIle rays crO!'iS

each other it will be inverted. E Y, the e)"6
gl&88, is plIlCt~ exactly III its focal distance fP"(lm

this image, nnd mUflt be of n much shurtt'T fueal
distance than the o'hjt'Ctglass. The magnifying
power in this tdt.->scope is in the proportioll of
the focal distance of the ohject glnss to that of
tbe e,re glass. Supp06e thlJ Ol~l'ct glnss to he of
24 inchK focal distance, and the f'ye glass 1 inch,

the magnifying pow('r is then a:J 1 to 2.1 i in other

words, it makes n distant object uppcar 2t limcs

Dearer, nnd 2.( times largt'r in size than it is to the

nakl"t.) eye. If the eye g1ltSs had bt~n 1i inch

focal disl.'\ncl', the magnifying power would ha\"c
ht>en only 1(j times. Through this telescope
all (lhjt'Cta appe:lr im'erted, like the imng~ at

I M. Thiii tt'lc8Copc was much in U~ by astro-
Mm~n in the sc\'enl('Cnth and t'ighteenth cen-
turies. In order to obtain a considerahle mag-
nifying power, it was somctimt's made more

than a hundred fl'Ct long; and as it Wll8 found
incou\'('ni",nt to ha\'e a tube of thill length, the
II:]" cope was usen without one. A high pole
",IS, rt'cteJ, the ohject glass was placed at the
t. p of it, aud cnpable of being turned in every

Tilt TlLCSCOPE. 31
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direction by a cord which d~ndoo to the
station occupied by the observer, who 11Cld tllt~

eye-piece at the height of hi~ eye, re.sting- it 011

a pedestal, But thet;e long insttUDlPIlt! an=

now entirely supeT!ledoo by the im'cntion of
achroma.tic and rt'flecting tclt'SCopes.

A wlt'llCope of the kind described may bt=
easily COn5fnJcrea, Wld at a emaJI (':'{pt'llSP,

Procure tl. double con"ex lens, about 36 inc1h ...
focal dLstanCt>, place it at the end of a tulop,

"'.<

t=: ._.
at; at A 11, fig. 6; at 37 inches distance from
this glass fi."( anoth<'r, C 11, whose focal dis-
t.'lnc~ is 1 inch. This gl438 !Dust be fixed in

A Sl'parate ~hort tube, £ P, which should be
made to dide hackwaroll find forwards in the
large tube, for the purpose of adjusting the
focus of the telt'scolleto the eye. Such a tde-
scope will magnify objt."Ct! in the proportioll ot
I to 36, or 36 timeB, and will ~how the lipota
in the stln, tbe shadows of the moulltailill and

clu'ities in tile moon, Jupiter's satellites, tbe



Crefcent of' Venus, and other celestial phe-
nomena. fn constructing such a telescope, the
following particulars require to be attendf'd to:_
1. TIlt' aperture, or opening which lets in the
ligtlt ~t the ohject glasit, IIhouM not exceed 1
inch in diameter, otherwise the image of the
objf:'Ct will he somewhat confused, 2, Thl.'ro
should be B hole or aperture in the focus of the
cJe glas!! mther k'8!l in diameter than t.he
breadth of tJle c}'c glass, for the purpo.~e of
excluding tile extraneous ra)'s. "rere a tele-
l!oCOpe of thi!! kind to be constructed with an
object glass C feet focal distance, the c}'e glass
would require to be 11 inch focal dist.anc~, and
the npt'rtul'e of the ohject glass 11 inch dia-
meter, and the magnifying power would be -15
times, Were the ohject glass 10 f....et focus,
the e}'e glase would require to be 1\.0 inch
focus, and the apt'rture 10 inch, and the mng-
nifying power would be 63 times, Were the
ohject glass 20 feet focu!!, the eye glass would
be 2l inches focus, the aperture 2,;\, and the
magnifying power would be 89 times, It i~
found, that in order to magnify twice IlS milch
as twror(', with the /;ame light and distinctness,
the t ....!.-.~eoI'cmust be lengthened 4 times; to
iIL8gnifj' three times a8 much, 9 timC!l i fOllr

1111 ULf.scoPE. ss
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timf'f a.!I much, 16 times i that is, suppose a
telescope of 3 feet to magnify 36 times, in order
to procure a power four times as great, or
14.4 timea:, we must extend the telescope to the
length of 48 feet, or 16 times the length of tht:
other.

2. Tnt, commoll rtJrcu:ting ttlucoPf Jor land
oI;uu.-The telescope just described, in con~
sequence of its showing every object in an in-
Tcrwd position, is not tittcd for land objecu.
In order to adapt it for terfe$trial ohjects lwu
additional eye gtllSSC!l are required. In fig. 7,
let 0 II represent a di8tant object, L N the object

gla.'l.Swhich form. the image 1 H in an inverted
position; let E E repf'e5ent auother glass placed
nt its focal di8tance from this image, as in Ib!:!
astronomical telescope, and F F a 8l..'Condglass,
placed at twice its focal distance from P.: E. By
tbis glass (F r)a ~{'('onl1image is formoo at i m,
contrary to the fint image I ii, and, conse-



.....
3. Th~ G(llil~(lllttlucop~. - Thil tell"8COpe

consists of two gfa~ses, a convex glass,c, next the

,hj~, and a concave, K, next the eye, fig. 8.
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quently, erect. This last image is viewed by
the third lens, 0 0, in the lame manner as the
first image I J( would he ,"jewed by .E E. All

thMle eye gfassl'l are undentood w be of the
lame focal distllnce, and aTe placed at double
their focal distance from t'fIch other. Such a
~JeMX)perepresents land objpcts in their natural
~itionll. Hut thill arrang1'ment of gllme! ill
diffc~nt (rom tlie eye-piece now adapted to
achromatic tf'leseopes, of which we Ihal1 alkr-
wards give a short dt't'Cription.

Let I D n>present ra)"8 proceeding from nn
objt..'Ct; these raY8 would convetg~ to tllt~ir foci,
and form an inverted image at r, if tll('Ywen:
Ilot intclCt'pted by the concave fem 11:. BIl~
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this lens being tl double concave, occa~ions the
fa)"s to diverge more than before, so that the
rays D I emitted from the ohject, in~tenr1 of
converging to F, are made to procft.>U paralll"1 to
G H, and it is parallel rays that produce distinct
vision. The concave lens, x, ill placed a.8 much
within the focal distance of the convex, c, us is
equal to its own focal distance, and the magni.
fying power, as formerly, ill in proportion to the
focal distance of the object glass to that of tbe
eye glass. Thus, suppose tbe focal distance of
thE' object glass to be 12 inches, and that of tile

conC3\"e eye glass 1 inch, the concavt: must be
placed at 11 inches from the object gllLS8,and
the magnifyingpm,-er ,,-ilI be n.s 1 to 12, or 12
times. This was tbe kind of telescope coo-
struck.u by Galileo, and vdth which he made
his a~tronomicaI observations. Objects are &'en
through this telescope in their natural position,
and very distinct, even more so than in other
tcl~opt's; but the field of view is so \'ery
!'mall dint ib lllle is almost exclusively confined

to the common opera glasses. A good telescope,
howevE'r,can be made on this principle capable
of .r;howing much to interC8t the obscn'er. If
we take a convex lens, 40 inch('s in focal dis-
tance, we may apply to it a. concave leDs of only
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1 inch focal distancE', at the distance of 39 inches
from the object gltl.8s, and the magnifying power
will be 40 time!l, which will show us Jupiter'"
satellites, the crl.'Scent of V",nus, and Saturn',
ring. There is some difficulty in linding an
object with this tel~ope, and ollly a part of
the lun taml moon can be seen through it at
one time.
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The common lL~tr()nomical refracting tele-
8CQpe was very impedect, and was also so un-
wield}' that its use was attended with much
trouble and inconvenif'nce. To obtain a con-
siderable magnifying power, it was Cound neces-
sary to incTPase its length to 60, SO, 100 (t-'et,

and upwal'\l". To get n power, for examplE',
of about 200 times, the telE'l'lcope required
to be 120 ft.-'et in Ipngth. Its other imper-
fections consisted, 1, in the ra)'8 of compounded
light coming to their foci at different distances
from the glll5s. Ewry ray of light, as is found
by the prism, is compounded of various colout!l,
and these have different foci, the more refran-
gible, as the t"iokt, conyerging sooner to a poin~
than those which ore less refrangible, a8 the,
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(1Nn!Je and the f"td. }fence the image of an
object formed by a 6ingle lens is in some
degree oonfWlOOand indistinct, and, theft'fore,
will not bear to have a high JXlwerput upon il.
2. Another impcrfL'Ction was thil, that spherical

surfllCel do not refract the rays of light accu-
rately to a point. The rays which pas. near
the extremities of Bueh a lens meet in foci more
distant from the len, than those which pa!ll
Dearly through the centre, and hence are in-
variably coloured.

To remedy these defectl is the intention of
the achromatic telescope, the theory of which
was first made known by Mr. Dollond, an
optician of considerable celebrity in London.
The object glas8A8 of this telescope are fre-
quently composed of three distinct lenses, two
of which are convex and the other concave.

P1&.'.



The two which are conn'x are made of Londoll
crown glan, and the middle anI:' of w~it.e lI~nt
glass, or that kind of gJus of .~lllel.l WID~

glas~B an~l tumblt>rI a~ mad~. fig. 9 re~r~-
sents tlJis compound triple object gla..~Il, as It IS

fitted up in its ~II, and pll\Ct-od at the ol~ect. ewl
(If the tdt'scope. But it is now more frequently
the practice with opticians to form this objt'C1
glMl doublt>, as in fig. 10, wllt.re A B is the

1'1(.10.

convex of crown glass, aud C D the conca\'e 0(
flint glllSll. The convex is placed outside ned
the object, and the concave in the int\ide. Hy
this combination of glassC8, when accuratt-I,
adjusted to l'Rch other, an image of the ol,jecl
is (,lrmoowithout being blended with the pris-
matic cok,urs. lienee the word achromatic,
hy which this klt'SCopc iti dilitinguished, signifit'f;

freeofcolour. In consCtluenceof this property,
such glasses will b..'ar a much larger aperture,
and a much greater magnifj'ing power, than
oommon I"t'fracting telC8C0pt's. While a com-
mon telescope, whose objt-'Ct glass is 3. feet
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focal distance, will 8CarccJy bear an aperture
of 1 inch, the 31- fl"et achromatic telt".scope will
hear an aperture ofSt inches, and, consequeut]y,
will transmit more than 10 times the quantity
of light. While the one can bear a magnifying
power of only 36 timt>8, the other will bear a
magnifying po""cr, for nstronomical purpo6(",
uf at least 200 times i 80 that a good achromatic
klt:Scope, only 4 or :> fed in length, will carry a
pOwer equal to one of the common comtruction
100 feet long•

.Mamlel' in which ach1'(Jffl(ltic teluccpu arl
Jilted up fur aatl'Otlof1iical oNerL'atioPI,.-T, in fib'.
] 1, is the body of the telescope mountod on :i

tripod pedestal of brass. A i. the qc-piecl',
which screws off to admit other eye-piect'8 to
~ applied. E is the long eye-piece for terrestrial
objects. D is an astronomical eye-piece. B con-

sislll of two or three sliding tubes of brass, for
rl:'ndt:'ting tile i!u;trument 1lte.'1dy i and a is •

hrllMi knob, which moves a piece of rack work
l;,r adjusting the focw. a b the finder

Tbis teJescope is nuw gener311y u!lt"d. Jf

flint glass of a larg.! diameter, and without
blemishes, could easily be procured, it would



.... 11.

llOOn supersede almost all other tt:>]f"SCOpe«. But
hitherto it h~ been \'cry difficult, in Britain,
to procu~ larg~ discs of flint glass, of a good
quality, unlesl at It great expense. We have
heen chit"fly indebted for the largest discs or
flint glaSl, and for the belt achromatic te1escopet,.

41
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we possess, to the French aDd Germans, who
c1large high prices for stich articles. But We
have now some prospect tbat 818M for achro-
matic purposes may he procured in greal('r
abundauCt', ftDd at a more moderate cost, than
formerly. When an achromatic ohject glass i.s
l'r£'pared, nnd titted in a tube, we apply magni.
fying powenl to it in the same wny as to the
common r~fractor ; only we can apply to' it eye
glasses of a much sllOrler focal distance-such
as half or quarter of an inch-than we CRD

apply to an objt!Ct glass with a single lens.
But 88 the eye-piece for achromatic f.€lesc.opell
is different from that formerl)' described, it may
he expetlient hl;!re to give a short description
of it.

SECTION V.-Terrestrial ",e-piLee J"" acAI"C)-

malic ttlucopu.

Th~ eye-piece, which is represt'oted in fig. 12,
consisls of four lenses, combined on the prio-



cipl6 or a compound microscope. A is the object
lens, or that which is next the object, B is the
amplifJillg 1t'lls, c tile fi,dd 1t'IIS, aud 11 the eye

lells,or that next the e)'e. An image is fonlll:d
near the glass A by the object glass. From the
image a st>cond is fornu ...Q at the point i, in the
fame position all tht: ohject. Thill image n.t i
might be forroN hy the It'lis A, but it would

not be well defiued, owing to the great 8pheriCllI
aberration, and therefore the 1t"118 II is plact-d at
a little dhtance he>'ond the focus of A, with a
di:lpllragm, having a hole of a small diameter,on,
at the fQCus or A, to cut off the colourN rllp.

The glass c is intelllk-d to enlarge the field of
,'iew, llud die image at i is viewed by the eye

glaslj D. At the place where the second image

is formed, there 6Lould be a stop, m n, to pre"cnt
an)' fal~e light passing through to the e)"e. M
to dIe focal distance and arrangement of these
giauefi, suppose the lens A Ii inch focal length,
B mll)" he 2i inohf'8, c 2 inchcs, and n 1-1; and
their dibtallCt"8 A B 2i, B c 31, and c D 21. In
a small pnckf"t achromatic tele,cope, wh~e
ohj.'Ct glass was 81 inches fucal length, and ita

magnifrillg pow~r 151, the focal lengths of the
"}'e glll~5t'S were fouod to be, A Q.77t> of an

inch, B l.025, c 1.01, D 0.79; the Jilitanccs,

TU£ TElLSCOl'E. 43
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AD 1.18, Be 1.83, and CD 1.105. This eye.

piece would be utomrly equivalctlt, io lIlagni.
rJingo power, to a single lena of half an inch
fveal distance.

For the sake of those young penolls who
Dlay wish to construct an e,)'e-piece of thill kind,
I shall .taw the dimensioo. of one oc hm in

the po85C&;ion of the writer. In one of tllf'«',

aaaptal to an achromatic object glasa 5 fctt
a inclit'll focal distanCt', and 4 inches dillmett'rl
the lens A is S inchC6 focal length, plano-convt':I i

the plain side next the obj~t B Sf inches, C Ii
inchell, D Ii inch. They are all plano-convex,
with the plain sides next the eye, exct'pt the
lens A. Their distance4 are, A B 31, Be [,1,
c D 2 inchl"s. This eye-piece i, 11 i inche!l

Jong, nnd produces a magnifying powf'r for
land objec~ of about 9C tilDes. Tilt' tube
containing the two glasses next the eye, C Rod II,
bt>ing taken out, a tuLt: containing other two
glassc:s ill inserted, the foclIlllilot.ance& of which

are, C 21 inches, D 2 inches, and t1u:ir distance
3 inches. This, in combination with the otht'r
glasses, produce! a power of about 60 times.
If the glusscs, C D, be placed ill a movable
IULe, c d a hi by pulling out this tube, and
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ooosequently increasing the distance between
II and c, the magnifying power Inay occasionally
be incn>asro to one-half. or nearly double what
it had in itl original state. On tlli!f principle,
Kitcht:ner's P.mcratic eJe tube is constructed,

A.tronomical ~e-pitt:U,-The combination of
lel18('S now most frequentl] 1l$et.1for astronomical
obst>n-ation is that which is denominated the
llu~nkm ~pi«t. l','hich is D. great impro\'e-
ment on tbe eye-piece with a lIingle lens, u it
produces a more distinct and enlarged field of

"'.11.

view. Let It. II, fig. 18, be a oompounded pencil
of white light proceeding from tile objl'Ct gill'S,
Bra plano~ficld glasa, with its plain aide next
the eye glltS8 E. The red rays of the pt'ncil,
A. 8, after refraction, would cross the axis in n
and the viold raJ" in VI but mt..X'ting the PJ'e



Klass I, the red ray' will be refracted to 0,

and tbe violet nearly in the same direcliOQ,
wh.m they will Ct06S roch otller about the poin~
o in the axis, Ilnd unitto, 80 llS to form an Clt:-
pkoce aJmo~t withuut colour: The distance of
the two g]8SSt'~. , £, to produce this corrl'Ction,
must bt- l'qual to half tbe 80um of th",ir focal
distance,. Sup~ the focal distance of the
field Jens ; to be 3 incht"8, and that of E, the
lens next tbe e"6, 1 inch, the two lCDIeI
.hollld ~ placed exactly at the distance of 2
inches; in other words, the glalll next the ere
should be placed as much witMn the focus of
the field glall! a8 is equ.:J to its own focal
distance. The focal length of a lingle lens that

hlUl the same magnifying power as thi, com.
pound eye gIM!, is equal to half the focal length
of the field glass. ]n the present case, the focal
length of a single Jens which would produce

the same magnifying power would he 1tinch,
The proportion of the focal It'tlgths of tbe two
len8ell to each other Ihould be as 8 to 1,
that is, if the field be Ii inch, the ('Je glass
should ~ t inch. An Hstronomical e)'e-piece
may alllO be forrued Wilh 1"'0 plano.conveJ:
glasses, placal wilh Ilwit convex: llidNi towards
each other, and at a "cry :;mall diliumce {rom

46 T81: ULESCOPI.
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each other, namely, lKIfllcwhat IMS than the focal
distance of the lens next the e)'c. If, for example,

one of the lenses were 1 inch focal length, and
that next the eye f of an inch, they might be
placlu ut somewh~t leu than i inch asunder.

DiagollaJ ~e-pi«>u.-Wben a eeJ~tial objl'et
is at a high altitude, the ob8ener is ohligLu to

put bis head in a very incoovenient J>OlIitioo,
and w dinoct his eye nearly upwards, in which
po.ition a 6tcMy ,'iew of the object can ecarcely
be obtainl.J. The diagonal eye-piece has been
inl'cnted w n:medy this inoonvt:nience. This
i. efft'CtOO by placing a flat piece of polillhed

'if. u.

~

i
nt; .Il

-------
C n

'peeuJUtn metal, DC, fig. 14, at an angle of 45'
l() the uia of the tube, A. II. Thi, part .Jidca



inlo the tube of the t...!escopt', E .-; the tube
containing the lenllet IIbnd, III right angles to
tbe potIition of the telescope, and ,lidCll into an

exterior tube, a n, i 0, and the e)"e is applioo
at o. Thia construction of the diagonal l'Je-
lliece may be moo either with the lIuygenian
cye.piece before described, or with that ",hicl.
is Cormed of two plano-convex lellSMl,with their
convex sidel!ltowanb each other. They rua)'
be of ILny magnifying powers generaUy applied.
to the telescope, and may be chang't'd at plu-

6Ufe. The rays proceeding frOIn tile ohjett
gla..~ and falling upon the plain speculum, D C,

are reflected in a perpendicular direction to the

eye-piece, IE F, and enter the eye at o. When
this eye-piece is directeJ to celestial objecta at
a high elevation, the observer may either sit or
stand, and look down upon the object with per~

ft,'ct cue. When it is direckd to terrt"$trial
objects, the e:pectator likewiStl luoks down U)XllI

them, but th<:y present a novel ll-~[lt'Ct, and
when the telt!8COpe is mo\.ed from Of'll:! side to

another, thq bave tho nppt'arllHce of a mo\'ing
panorama. When the eye-piece i5 turned rounJ
a quarter of 3 circle towards the right, thOlt
objects which are in the south will appear lU if'
they wt:re in the east; when it i,l turm.a. a

48
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quarkr Qf a circle towards the left, they will
appear Il$ if I1I('Y Wl're in the west; and when
it i! turned half round from ita firlit position,
thq will ar~ar as if the, were above us,
.uspemled ill the Ilir.

fir. u.

A tele8cQpe {urnish('1:J with a diagonal eye-
piece is tht! mOfltconvenient for exhibiting the
'potl in the elln. The window shutu.n should
be all c1l1St'd, having a 8mall opening 8ufficient

6
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to admit the 801&r rays, and when the telellcope

is prol~rly adjusted, a large and bt>amiful

image of the suo, with all the 5pot8 which then

hap~n to diversify ita surface, is thrown lipon
lllt~ ct.'iling of the room, which must he of a
whitt: coluur. In thi, way we may mea.sllre
with II scale the diameter nf the solar imag~t

/lnd al$O the diameter of a large spot, and by
cOIIlP.arison Wtl may ddermine the exact dillme-

trical proportion of th", latter.

SICTION VI.-Rtjlt;cting ~)U.

The great inconv~nience attending the mtI~

nagl'ment of the long refracting telescope with
a ~ingle obj,-'Ct gillS!, led to the invention of
ft.flectingtelescoPd. It is gt'llt'rall)' SllpposM.
that ),fro James Gn'gory, tiOn of the rev. John

Gr~ory, minister of Drumoak, 'Abcnlt't'nshirt,
was the first who suggested the construction of

that kind of rdlt'Cting t.elesco~ which bear_
his name i but as he was endowed with no

IDl'chanical dexterity, he ne\'er actually forllle 1

a tele8COpe according to his own tht-ory, St-n-tal
Jears after be had publi",hed hill d~riptiou of
it, sir Isaac Newton directoo his attentiun to

thia subject, and, in the )'ear IG72, cOlllpletd
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two small reflecting telescopes, the construction

of which IOmewhat diff ..red from the plan
Gregory had proposed in 1668. They were
ooly G inches long, but were considered a..' equal
in magnifying power to a oommon refracting
wlcscopt: 6 fed in length. Nothing more Wll.!l

heard ot' n>f1ucting tel~opes till about half a
century afterwards, when, in tile year 1723,
~Ir. Harlle}' made a. ntlector on Newton's plan,
the large speculum of which was 62. inches
focal dilitallce, and [j inches diameter, and Wall
fUMli~hf'ol.....ith magnifying powers of from 190
to 2;30 timp.!!. It f'qualled in its performance
the to>l•.l>OOpe of Huyge1l8, 128 feet in length.
lkflt>cting tt-lelk.'Ope8 bave been ever since in

general use among astronomers, and havt"len-
tirely superseded the long refractort of the
5ev..nte.:ntJi century. We Ahall give a brief
description of t"laChof the telt.>scopea to which
we lave alluded.

1. The Newtonia'l r ...ft«thr.-This instrument
it rppn>senwd in fig. 16, where B A E F is the
tube, in which is placed tbe concave lpE'Culum
BE, which rellects the paralld rays 0 c, P d, 10

a plan, lpeculum 0, which is pl~'t! at half a
right angle to the axi, of the tube, IU much
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nearer the ~peculum than its focus as the

centre of the small mirror is distant from the

tube, that i.i, the distance Q h of the small
speculum from the focus of the great one should
be equal to G II, half the diamd.er of the tube.

This Ilmall speculum should be of an oval fonn,
the length of which should be to the breadth

us 7 to 5, It is supported by an arm fixed 1<1
the side of the tube. The rays, 0 c, p d, which

Fi&',l5.t=--....um __ mummun~ ••••

. _nu. h •.• __ '- __ -1'.

form ~ the image of the object by reflection,
illst:e~"ldof proc<.'t.-ding to form it at h, are intcr~
Ct'pted hy the plane speculum nt G, nnd reflected
upwards to an aperture in the side of the tube
A B, where the image is formed, and magni6ed
by a convex lens of a short focal distance, to

which the eye is applied, looking doumwarJ on
the ohject, winch appearll im'uted i or, the
eye glass, instead of being on the upper part uf
the tube, may he placM on one of the side£,
ancl for viewing land ohjecu a terrestrial t'Jl'-

I,iece may be applied, The magnifying power

of thi~ telescope is in thtl proportion of tw



It will generally be found, that the power
producOO by muh.iplj'ing the diameter of the.'

Apen1lfe 'ocal dlmn
of of_ln"e Map1trio,

oc:a ..eOWC.... t'J'e ,lue. ~tr.

,.... ,.. -. I~ -.
: I'U ::::q ... :::f 'os0'31H '". • '10 0'3lI1 '", ,'N 0'"" ...,

S'I7 O'SII '": ,.,. 0 .... "",.. 0 .... '". r~ 0.... ...10 0'''' ..." ,." 0'167 """ II'W O'~I ...

roealdi_l.tIn

ofcolICll1'e._~

focal di,ltan~ of the 8peculum to that of the
eye glRSS. Thu~, if the focal length of the
epeculum be GO inches, and that of the eye
gla~s II quartl'T of Ull inch, the magnifying
power will be 24.0 time!, This i. the form of
the retlecting wlescope which was most gene.
rally usOOby the late lir W, lIerschel, The
following table exhibiUl a statement of the
diameter.! of the specula of Newtonian reflectors,
tile fOCll.! distances of their eye glasses, and their
DUlgnifj'ing powers :-
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fjpeculum by thirty or fQrty,is mosL satisfactory
for plant'tary obsenration8.

2. Tht Gregoriallrtfltcto,..-This form of
tile reflecting telC8C0pe is constructed in the
following manner :-T T T T is the great tubto

1
open at the end next the object, in ",'hich thl!
large concave speculum 0 cv F is pL'U'ed, whose
principal focus is at m, and in iu middle is &

round hole P, opposite to which is placed the
IimaU mirror L, concave toWll.rds the gn>.:lt

speculum, and so fur:ed on a strong wire lI, that
it may be moved further from or nearer to the
gn-at mirror, by means of a long screw on the
outside of the tube. The ray. proceeding from
the object Jt. D,and falling on the speculum D'
"ill be reJIected to it! focu. ffl, "here aD

irnertA:d image of the object will be forDu:d.

This image is fQrmoo at a little more than
the focal distance of the smAil speculum from
its surface, and the small mirror acting upon it,
thi,;; first image i~ N:l1ceted through the glasa a

to a b, where a second image is formed erect,
and larger than Ihe first in tbe proportion of 6
K to I: g. This image i. again magnified by

the eye glass ., 10 which the eJ'c is lIf'plied.
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TIle ray. from the glass s pass through the
small hole t,which should 8t:"ldom be more than
;"tll ofanitlch in diametu. To find the magni~
fj'ing power of tMs telescope, multiply the focal
distance of the gro!8t speculum hy the dislance
of the small spt'Culum from the image next the
Itj'e; and multiply the focal di.tance (If tb~
small l'pt"Culum by the focal distance of the
eye glass i then divide the product of the first
multiplication by the product of the last, and

the quotient will be the magnifying power.

8. Dwagrainian r~Jl«Wr,-Thi. kind of
refloctor is construcl.t.od in the same way as the
Gregorian, with this difference, that a ,mall
COllt'U' speculum is substituted in the roomof
the small concave L, fig. 17, This wnVe.l

mirror is placed as much u:itlu"n the foclls of the
great 8peculum as is equal to i18 oym focal
distance. Thw, if the focal length of the large
8pecuh~m be 24 incbes, and that of the small
convex 2. inches, they are plac'et-l at 2J 1 inches
from each other, and instead of two, there iJ
only one image fonnt.-d, namely, that in the
focul of the e)'e glllss, The length of thiJ
telC800pe is less than that of a Gn>gorian by
twice tbe focal length of the small mirror.
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From the experiments o( Short, Ramllden,
captain Kater, and otben, it appenr~ that there
j, more light in this tell:scope tha.n In the Gre-

gorum i and that it ill. on the whole, superior
in its performance, hut it represcnt8 the object
in an inverted ~ition .•

Short account of IOme brge acllromatic and
rvfl«t;ng ulucopu.

1. Larg, ac'''malic lducop",-(I.) Thc
fI1WJt Cambridge telucope, in Alauacnusetu,
Unit«lStatu.-Tbis instrument was procured
(rom .l[unich, in Germany, at a vast expense,

• Rf'Ilein lbe ~I~d~ d.o". uW",l.J'eptu.of
otbm by which dWl&IIt obJl'CUI may be ~,",ed. I. A 1..1l'-
IeOptla.l)'beJ:OadeolaainclelenlotaktllJlocaidillanoe.
n.e .nln hu a am. 3(1 r~1 local dlalana a"d IIi dlametn •
.. b'<'h. wll!xlal aa)' olbff I.... producea. mqnll'yin, power
~DfWlYIOIiI1lea,.Ddby .. hkhhe .... l'Ndlbehourotthe
daJ 011 • public dock two mller. di.t.anl" TIle "~r IlaDd.
Il.d,.tan<'ltOfaboul25fed troatlhelena, hwe)", ... nial"
1I"'..,.e ctau. oa the prilldple oIlbe Galir..,. 1.. lneope. :l.
1'W

MfiatIPr
el<'OPI',COo.tnactedbYlbe...,;tpr,whkbbuoolr

OI"lpeatlom •• nd lok>okJ..,lbrolllhwhkhlheob.rrver.lta
wilbh .. lMcklothe objfld. 'I1l1a tel...-opehu notobe,bllt
0II1J' Ibort .... lr." 10 bold Ihe',oeculum. An.rm Itoltl'lide
Ul.no<:Illhelell&thoflbellN'aldllla"<'eofthe'VflCDlum.al
Iheendotwbi<'hlalhA~I'It'te. 3, npSewloniaalelf:latpe
!nIIr .. he 8lted IIp .... U .... '. I~. wM<,b uveaeooli,len.hle
ea.-.e. on. writet hu 1I1Ll'd lip OM on Ihla pl.n. wbich
::'nr::~~blr. Jt m.r bot cbaupd at plfUore inlo thfl
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and it i,~conllidered WI one of tbli beo.t instru.

rnentl of the kind now in e:tilltence. 'rhe ohjett
glass i..15 iMhc .. in diameter, and iLll (oca;

I...ngth 23 fed. It is pinero. on a block ot
grall~te, thirteen ton~ in w~ight, adapted to &II.
equawri:ll apparatull. and dock-work is applied
to iI, to give it a quiet sid,'re-al motion .• '\lrnoa

everything which has lately been disco\'ered by
lord. Ro8se hM bt-cn f.Ccn through tlla tele-

scope. It lllu magnifying powers from 250 to

above 1,000 tilllt:!!. (2.) Sit' J. /;Qutlt', It
'C/)pl.-Th~objt..'CtglllSll of this telellCOpe, who
was procured at Paris, a Ill'& inche6 diarnelt
and 19 inches focal length. This tele~pe .

tlrectoo on an etluatorial stand, at sir J. South'.
ohs~rvlltor)', K~6ingtoll. (3.) TM Nflr/1l....
bt,.lmid tducopt, in the observatory at Call1.-

briJge, is among the largest of the kind i
GI'\'at Britain. The object gl8035 is said to be
25 ft"et focal di.\ltance, and of a cotre8pondill(
din.lflelt-r. (4.) Pan's Ob~eM!atory.-IIi this olMr
vatory, when visited in 1887, !.here' were t

large achromatic telescopes, which appea"-.J tD
be froID 15 to 18 feet long, and tht'! object g1..
from J2 to H illchcs diameter. (5.) TheJ)fl-
pat ttkj(X)Jn.-This telescope WM made by
Fraunhefl;!r of ::\.1unich, for the observawry of dJc
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Imperial Univl'rsity of DuTpa!, in the J'ear 1825.
The aperture of tht1 obj~l gl:l.~S ill 9. inches, and
ill focal length 1.1 fed. Its m.gnifJing powers
nnge from ] 7:' to 700. It is mounkd on an
fqllllotorial .tand, with clock-work, and it cos~
£9UO. (6.) TIlt Oi'K'innali ltducopf':.-Tbis
tei<*Xlpa \ll'1UI procured frolll Gt'nnanJ, and
nth.oJ up by professor .\Iitchell, of Cincinnati,
Unito>d States, It ill mOllhld on l"lJull.lorial
macllint'ry, aclXlmpaniPd, ~'ilh clock-work. Its
Objl'Ct glaes is nearly l~ inches focal It!Ogth,
and 12 incllt~ diaml:'lt'r, with magnifying powers
from 100 to 1,400 limel. The instrument
with i~ machinery wl"ighs about 2,.'>00 pounds.
(7.) Mr. Coopo-', UluccpL-)lr. Cooper, H.P.

(or Sligo, is in poe8l'Mion of a telescope, 26 feet
long and the diAllw~r of the ohj«t gJIUl8is 14
inch6ll. (8.) Dr. PIm",()n', tl!lucope.-This gen-
tleman, who ill 8f'Cf'f'tary to tile Astronomical
Roci .. ty, is in ~ion of a teleacope made hy
the lule Mr. Tulle)', tht! ohject gJIl58 of which
is 12 fe.!t fOCAlI",ogt", and 7 inches diamt'ter,
(9.) ,tfr.lAu'IfJn', k!/~8C(lJH!.-This gentlt'IDIln,
who is • diligt'llt R!>tr"nomical o~erver, pos_
IC.'Bl"fl a mfll!;t bt'aUliful tt-lt:SC<>pe, 12 fed tlX:111
le!lglh. and 7 inches dillllletl:'r, mHdtl by one of
,he J>oJ,Io d ... It i. laid to bear POl\.l:'1'$ of
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1,100 or 1,200. (10.) ..lfr. DriJou', U1UCfrpc.

-This gentlt!ml\n has tiu\.u up at Blackllt~alha
telescope on equatorial machinery, whose objt'Ct
glass is 5. ft!et focal length, llIld 51 inches
diameter. The object gla..~l1C06t 200 guinea.,
the equatorial machinery 150, and the observl1.
lory 100 guineas; in all, 450 guinea!l. (11.)
Captain Smith', ttlt4CDpt, at lkodford.-lli
instrumf'nt is 8. f~t focal length, and 6 inches
diameter, and will bear a magnifying power or
1,200.

2. Large rtjl«ting t~.-:Mr. JlUIlei

Short, of Edinburgh, was the first who made
reflecting telescoflCllon a large scale. In 174.3,
he constructed CIne for lord Spencer, of 12 feet
f~ l~ngthJ for which he received 600 guineas;
lind, in 1752, he finishffi a 6tilllatger one for
the king of Spain, for which he received £1,200,
Tbis was considered the noblest instrum('nt ol
iu kind till Herschel canstructed hi! large
reflectors. About the year 1780, the late sir
W. Herschel constructed a K~wtonian reile<:tor,
20 fl..-et long, witb which he explored tbe ~rnky
Way,and other abjecu in the sidereal heavens.
In 1789, he finished his large 40 feet telescope,
which at that time waBwuivalled. Its speculum
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W'&lI "r~t diam~ter, nnd it had neither a concnve
nor plane small llpecuIum, but the o~rver sat
with hill back to the ohject, and looked down
upon the great speculum. This telescope was
dismautled a (ew year, ago. A large tele9Cope,
20 (eet in length, has lately been conl'tructoo

by ~Ir. Lareel" of Liverpool, with which he has
discovered Ileveral'ffiall planets. But the largt:'S\
reflectors now in existence are those which
have ht>en lately CN'Cted by the curl of Rosse.
One of Lhclle, in tile laVal before hi, lordship',
mansion, is 27 feet long, and its speculum 3
feet diameter. Another, called the .. monster
telcac0f'E'," i, 56 feet long, and it.! speculum 6
(t'et in diameter, and ,.eigh, above 3 tons.
This is the Iatg<'St telescope in the world, and
itlJ erection cost hi, lordship £12,000. It is
o( the Newtonian fOMIl.

Pricu of tducopu, of a mode1oau fUt, a.t

madt by Iht London opticia1I3._ To such of
our leadeN Il.S ma>' be desirous of PlU'5uing
astronomical studies, the following list may
he useful.

The instruments speci6t,'(1 in the preceding

paget are ollly mnde to order and are COUSe-
6' ,
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qUf'ntly, very e][penl'live. The more comTnon
sik1 of telescopes for aslronomicu.l purpose.
are the following :-

1. Achromatic telt.scopu._uThe improved 21
feetacllromatic,on a bnLl'l8l!1tand,mahogany tu~,
with thrt'e f')'e-pit'Ct'lI, two magnifying about
40 or 50 timell, and the Olhl'r about 75 for
astronomical purposetl, in mahogany ClllIe,

£10. 10,.; ditto, with brass tu~, £11. 1h. i
ditto, with vertical and horizontal rack,,'ork
motions, £15, 15,." Thill wll:"SCOpt",if the ohjK&
gllUl~ he good, will bear a power of 90 or 100

timps for celestial ohjt'ets. ItAobject gla.."lI i.21
incht'S diameter. "The 31 (...etochromatie,plain
mahogany tube, 2. aperture, £18. 1&.; ditto,
brass lube, £21; ditto, all in braBs, with rack.
work motions, £26. 58,; ditto, the fJbject gl&..
of 3J inches aperture, nnd the nick mntioll~ on
an improved principle, (rom £137. 16,. to £42.-

Tht! mllgnifj'ing powen of tht>&e tf'If'l'lCopeli ll1'I

(rom 130 to 180 or 200 timMl. This is the
teltsco~ which we would n'OOmmt'nd to »tro-
nomic.'l.loh8torvf'rs. It willshtlw 811t1lf' common
phenomena of the lolar 8)'stem, The [) 1«.1
achromatic ill also ffe()ut:llily Illude: diaon:ter of

the CJbjl'Ct glass 3h illchel'l; pow!:'TlI,65, 110J



190, and 20$0. It. general price is above 100
guineas. Achromllotic ot~t<Ct glasses for ~uch
telt:lK:Ope5' may sometimca be purchasl:!d ftt'pa-
rately, at liucb prices M the fllJlowing :-}'ucal

length 30 inchcl, diamete~ 2! illcl~t'll,frolll,,;
to 2l guineas; focw 42 Incht.'ll, diameter ...
inches, from 5 to 8 guinelllJ; focal length 42
inchd, diameter Sf illCh~, fnllU 12 to 20
guineN. Eye-piecea mllY be procured from
10'. 6d. to 14,.

2. &jiecting telucopes._ The reflecton; com-
monly made and sold in London are the
following :_

A .. ftlCt 7 inch aperture, Gregorian reflector,
with the vertical motions upon a lWw principle,
with apparatw to render the tube more steady
(or o~rvation, according to the additional
apparatus of small lipeeul., f'ye-piocea, micro-
JUtoten, etc., from £80 to £120 j ,'} feet long,
mounted on a brus .tand, £23. 2,. i ditto, with
rackwork motions, improved Dlountinga and
meta";, £89. 1&. j 2 feet long, without rl&Ck-

,",ork, and with 4 magnifying powers, £15.15 ....;
ditto,improved, with rack work motiona, £22. b.;
]8 inch, on a plain 8!.and, £9. 9....i ]2 inch
ditto, £6. 6a.
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The human eye is a most wonderful piece oC
nUl(lh,lllism; it is a natural tete8COpe, hearl,
spherical in its form, and exqui5itely delicate
:md beautiCul in itll structure. The completenea
of it.s organization, ond Ole perfect eue and
rapidity with which it fulfils all iu functiODIt
~how that lie by whom it Wall "formed
designed it to minister continually to OW'

in:.truction and happiness. lVe need not en~
dl:'J\\'our to imagine what would hal-"f: been otU'

Ill,~lples8 and llOpc]CSS state of uncertainty, con-

fusion, and distress, had we been without the
faculty of s~bt. Almighty wisdom atnl bene-
,"olence coulJ not fail to render our W\en08
harmonioUll, to adapt our perceptiolU to our
condition, and to endow us with thOBe IltlnM

which arc necessary to a wise and Mtisf&elnty
enjoyment of life. II Of aU our senses," 11&)"
Mr. Addison, U our sight i8 the mOllt peIflilet

and delightful i it fi1l8the mind with the larg.
varidy of ideas, converses with its obj£'Cte ..t
Ih.,.greatest distance, and continues the longett
in action without beiug tired and satiated wiLh
its proper enjoymentB." Above all is it valued
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by those who, in the con~ioU8~eN 0:. their
rtlation to God as believen ID ChNt, reJoice to
commune with IJim in the workl of creation,
.1 The endless volume of nature, full of beaut).,
.nd illuminated by heaven, teeml t<l them
lufficieot to fill the 80ul with satisfaction for
ever, ~use here th{'y learn familiarity with
the Iluributt. .. of a Power they may trWlt lU
thorouglilyat they can admire."-

Rut ollr vision, nt the best, is feeble, and it iI
limited within II very nanow range. From the
brow of a hill we may look on an extensive
landscape, but it is only within two or three
miles that il8 varied beauties are distinctly seen.
Even at this di~tance we cannot distinguish 0.

friend, or read a sign, or accurately describe
the actions of our fo;:lJow men. )f we gaze up
into the Ik:y on a clear evening, we see the
moon, it may be a slender crescent, or a full
enlightened orb, or one of the varied pba.<lt'S
h€.'tween thOl'le hw extremes i we see five or
.ix hundred gleaming sparkles of light, which
we C&!l staf'll, and we IK!e a lustroul cloud
f'noolnpa&ling a considerable part uf the

e 11wln/tllftlCeoftbe Doo.ty In ret.tioD to the Mind. 87
G«wp lIllU~ ••. ~

6.
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heavens, but here the di8Coveril'S or unassisl€od
vision tf'.rminate. Some more intelligent i1lid
&Crutinizing inquirer may, indeOO, delect differ.
encell which others overlook, and perceive ordl'r
where they only find confu~ion; and these
obtervations may suggest to him Inlcr and
sublimer conCt'ptions of the univl;'J"5e than the
utuwisted organs of vision can give. But h.

can he 88.wfied with nothing Il.'tII than ct'r.
tainty, and he is btlwildered and oppres&W n,
doubt and mystery. To him how yaluable

are the discoveries of the telt!8COpe, and ho....
important are they to all, for the stllfl('ndOUS
proors wllich the)' atTord of the omnipotence
of the Creator, and ol the valitness of hi.!
dominions.

We shall now give a briel sketch of thffill
discoverit'8, both within the solar system and
in the sidereal heavens.

TAt moon.-'nle nf'arest to die earth of lhe
h(,Avenlr bodies is the moon. By the telesoo!"
it has been discovered that a vecylarge number
of mountains diversify ita surface. Tht'Y arc
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(rom halr a mile to fivt! milps in perpendicular
~leVMfion, and are almost lInivenally rounded
in their rorm. They may be classed in th~
following order: - 1. InSlllaloo mountaillS
"hich ri~ (rom plains uearly le\'c1, like a
IUgar.loaf on a table. 2. Haeges of moun.
tains, e:\:tending in length threeor (our hundn-d
miles, rt'8Cmhling our Aipil !llld Apennines.
8. C'ireular rangt'$, surrounding either a ct\\'ity
or an exlensive plain, from which rises cen-
trally a mountain of oonsiderahle hdght.
There are al80 caverns in the moou, some of
which are mOTe than two milt'. ill perpt'ndicul1l.r
depth. Tht"ir diallu'h'T uril's from tlJT(~e to
furty or tirty miles, anti the Jarg .. r Ollt:li ht\\'c
tilt bottoms. Nearly a hundred of thl:'tll:lCIl\'Crna

may be seen on the 8OIItb-west.ern part of the
planet. Although there ILTe large rcgicms ir.
the moon perl'~lJy level, and which k-ell! to L",
of an alluvial character, ;:0 &ealor largl:l col-
1000000tiollof waten call be discerned in it, and in
ita otmMpllt'Te there i, no appt'.'l1'31100 of cloudl.
It hill bet'n a~C'l"I1ainoo that the moon nlwaJ'1
tUTOI Ihe same ,iilt! to the earth, &0 that "'e lee

II thing of iUi orhrr Iit'lllisphere.

Tht SU'l.-Among the first discove.riet of the
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telfilCOpP. '1U.'! tht' motion of ct'rtain dark spolJ
acrou the dill(: of the GUll. They ha\"e einCll'
been more c10lidr OhSt'nM. and by t111:m it h18
been calculutt'<l tJlllt tllt! slln rHoh"u 011i~ axi
in tWl.nt)'.thc days "lnd ten hours. Thef't" 8p t,
lire of "arious toize.... from ,Ih of tlu: sun'. dia.
lUtlt"r to Q-,th Imd undl'r. Thl'y have u narlr.
Ct'1ItN'. surrowldt..J by a border of fainter shade,
callt'<l nn UJllbra. Sometilill'8 th~ !lame un!ll'1\'l
includt,S on~ or Iwo IMgt: "puts and a flurukr
of vt!ry lllllall ont'i, and 8t oth,'r lilllt'l dlll
but'c accmuJ'an y tLe funlll'r in a kind of trllin.
Occa'\ionally the sun flVP'I\n; almoat fft'(' from
llpotli, but ofu:on lIf.ady a hundred Dlay be ~n
on it:; surf..ce at Ollll time. The sun is tillp~d

to be a 80Iid glom', surround,.J b)' a JunliooU5
....lm08pht'ft', frolll whllllce hl1.ll.t and light an;:
tiilTullt'flthrough Iho planetary system, Bnd it"
prohn"l~ the epota are il.3 0loUlJUtl budy M /I

through thltt 8tmo~pht'rt', when nny portivns r
it arl' moctl care or Ihinllt:l' tlUln IIIiUaI.

Vel/us arnI JfN'Cll"'!l.-Vt'IiUS i:! tho:: bri,;ht ....t
of the f'llmeh, .ll.lid is known as tlll:" morning ;lIlU
the {'H'lling slar; it is the morning 611ir wil. n i~1
wesl of the sun, and ri~ bt-rore il; allJ the
eTCning liW wLen it. is eaat of the 6un, anc.ll!l:t:.
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after it, One of the earlif'St dillCOveries of the
te-l8cope wall the fact that Yenu~ ra~M'1!lthroug-h
the onie ph&ge!i as die moon, apI*llring, aft-er
ir.a inferior conjunction with du' flun, and when
iu dark lide il turned towards the earth, fint
&II II cJ'eiC('nt, then Will half moon, then gihlxllI",
and at length u a full enlightened h{'misphere,
Thil disoovE'ry Was an important confirmation
of the thoory of Copr.micul, that this pland did

not move round the earth, as "'as formerl,.
IUPpoeed, but round the Bun, nnn in an orbit
between the Parth and the sun, • It proved, also,
that the planeu are dHrk bodies, and dcrh'e all
tbf'ir light from the central luminary, From
.ubtequl'nt eJl:llminatioDs it was found that
VellUI turns round its axis in twt'nty-tbtt'e
houn and twenty-one minutes, "~ith the
teJetcope it haa ~n obSt'n.'t.-d on difff'rt'nt
occuions to traMit the snn's disc, hj" which the
distance of the 8UlI hus hrtn Illore l\CCurawly
dt"tt'nnint'd,_Few Jis.coverie8 have bet>n made

in ~(ercury, 011 account of its m'arness to the
IUn, It ha!! h.... n fllUIIU, howe,'er, 11ult it puse.
through all the ph:lIl('8 of the 100011, in the lame
way &II Venus; Ihat it mov.,,, round its axi,
in twenty.four hOllr& and Ihree minutes and
that high elevations project from its surfa:e,
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],[ara.- This planf't i. remarkable for itt
colour, which is a glowing red. Sometilnet it
)Otlks Dead)" a;; large as Jupiter, and at oth ..
timl:'lI it appt'ars a, if it had dwindled to the
6ize of II. small st.ar, Th~ variation. are owing
to ill different distances from the earth, the t..-o
cxtrf'mt'll of which are finy, and two huudted.,
and forI)' millions of miles" It rnO'"e!J in ..
orbit more distant frolll the sun than tbat oftht
earth, and RCCOmpli~hea ill revolution in 0-.

year and t.en months. Spots have been di~
nred on it.5 sunacc, which seem to indicate thr
existence of land and water. A wbite lpot h.
Jikewise ~'en di~co\'ereJ Dear ill south pol.,
which is lIUPposed by some to arise (rom the
refit!Ction of the IUO'S light around the polar
r~gions, The red hue of ~lara is occasionedby
the dense atmo!lphcre with which it ill sur-
rounded. Dy watching ill .pots it bas beet
found to hne a rotation round il.ll axil ill
t.,..enty.four hour8 and thirty-senD minlltel.
Thill planf't is of a !lpheroidal figure, like eM
{'nrth, having its polar diameter two hundred

and sixty-Ihtt-e miles shorter than its equs.-
torinl, which is four thousand two hundred
milt'S. From tht'!Ie llnd other o~rntion~llt

hd been concluded that about one-third or 0'-
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fourth of ita flurr~ i. co\'ered with water, that
dlen' are ~trat.a of doud, of considerable extent
OC('Mionally 1l0000ting ill its almOlll'her», and that
it has a chlUlge of 5e&l1OnS simil<lr to our own.

Tht mow plalldl bdu:un tht orbiu ol,Var,
amI JupiUr.-Wilhin the limits of the prt.~nt
celltllry. C*'ttain comparatin:ly small anomalous
hodietl han: ba-n di!lCovcrt."d, rt!\'olving .round
tlll' lun in the rt'gion8 lx.tw~n the orbita of
)11l" IDd Jupiter. The gf't'llt distance which
iukrvenelll betwet'n Man and Jupiter It'd astro-
nOIlll'n to IUPpoee that a planl't existed IOme-
",h~l'1' within that part of Iht.' planetary lI)"St.t:lO.

Bnt tht'Y were alltonish(-d ",111m it Wll.8 found
that not oDly ont' planet, hut a conllidcrablo!
!lumhcr, ""l're mnning their COU~("j1 ill Lhat
rt-giOIl. The fint of th~ planet.6 was discoH'M
on .J;&IlUaty ht, 1801, hy Piaui, Ilt Palermo,
1!;hich is named Ctrai the IR'C(I/Id IIl!.nu-d J'mQ
hy I'l'OfelllKlr lIardinp; of Golting:'n, ill It'i04;
dll' third and fourth, named l'tllku and Vula
in ll'SOi and 1807, by Hr. OIb..'1'fI of Rremen:
So further dil;CQH'rit'S wt're made till Ot>c(.rnber
Mlh, 1845, wh(.o prof~8S0r U.~ncke of Dri..,./It'O
dilK,:(weroo A8trll!'tl; and on the bth JlIly 1847
W( Mme gt'ntlelUlUl discovect.'d the planl,:~ lid;
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~Ir. Hind, at the Obsenatory, Hegent's Park
Loudon,August lSlh, HHi, discoYt'l'l.:d JriI,,, '
on the 18th of Oc[O~t, the planet Flm-a, Un
April 25th, 1848, )It. Gtu.hu.mdiSCOV1TH:lJ/u

) On thc 12th Allril, 1849,:\1. Dc Gilspall._,
the Observator~' al Xaplcs, dillcoH:red JJI9~ ;
nuu on the 11th ~Iay, J8':;O,unotbt'f, which
call, Partheuope. 01.1 St.'pteru~t J3th, lx.)O,
:\It. Hind dkcu\"crro anoth.:r plan(:t ill the COlt-

lItdllltion Pegasus, which appcutoo like a .tar
the ninth magnitude. and with a }iale blui.b
light; he intends to call it l""'lCklria. Thil
forrus the t~'dfth of the group of tIlt, DeW

jl/anels, of wllicb cigh~ have 11l't:11 discovered

within the 5pace of little more than four ae.da
b&!f ~'Clln. All tlJu;e planct8 are invisible

the naked Cj't', and conscqut'lltly tbcir existence
would Ilever huve been known without the
telescope. Their magnitudes aft: not )'(:t aceu.
ratc1y docid ...-d. Shroekr, a celebratt..u Gdmllfl

alItronOU1er I calculat..:d t1w diameter of Y t'SUt. at
2i6 milefi, of Juno at 1,425 miles, of Ceres &t.

1,624 wilesl and of Pallas ut about 2,000 llIilt'!.
There is a coll.!'iderablt! dl'gree of mY8kry "'-00"

llectW v.itb thcll<::lplUUl.t8, "hich it is not c:dl
to unravel. Tlldt orLil8 hll.\"t! a much grealA:r
degree of inclination 10 the ecliptic thlw thOllI'
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of the otber planet..; they are more eccentric,
and seTeral of th ..m CI'O$S each other i the)"
revolve neMl)" at the same dist.anccs from the
suo, they ~rfonn th{Oir revolutioll! nearly in
die same period" and the)' are all much smallt'r
than those previously discovered, It 11118 Ix"l'n
thought, therefore, by some, that these pla~ctll1
are the fragmen~ of a greater pltln£'t, whJch
had formerly circulated between 1\rars and
Jupiter, nnd which an immen.lle irruptive fOrce

from it! inwrior had burst asunder. This,
h01\'e..-er, ill mere speculation.

Jllpittr.-This ill the Jargpst planet in the
IOla. ,}'stem. It is eigbty-eight t1lOuslI,od miles
in diameter, and in bulk exce«ls that of the
f'8.nh about thirken hundred times. Dark bt:ltll,
which frequently .IIhift their position, and Yllry
in breadth u well 8S in situation, emhrace i"
whole circumference. 'nlf'1Ie bt-lts are, probably,
i~ real surface, and the interval, between them
SOmeastronomer! suppose to be the clouds in
its atmOllpll1;,re. Large lipo~ bave been seen in
Jupiter, and by these it has bt>en l-hown that it
revolve! round iLi axis in nille houtII and fifiJ-
six minutes. It is attt'nded by four moons, or

-tdlitel, which, it will be remembered, were
7 -
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among the first discovnil:'l1 made by GaliJeo
with the telescope. Those s8tellitea: are seen ia
djfferent polIitions. Sumdimt"s, two are 8I:len on

one side ofthcir primary, and two on the othf1'
sidJ; and sollldjmt's, all four ate k'{,n in their
rt>gUlar distances on one siJc, nearly in a straight
line from each othrr and from the centre or
the plan~t. At other times, only t,.,.oare visible,
tbe other two being eclip.stod by the shadow of
Jupiter. The first satellite, or that nearetitthe
planet, revolvel! round it in forty~two hoon and
a half, aIld suffers an ecli~ eighteen timet in
every month. The eclipses of these aatellite~
arc of comiderable use in determining the lon4
gitude of rlact!~ on the earth. Jupiter, with
hh moons, ",bicb are all invisible to the naked
file, is a mOfit splendid object when seen through
a powerful telesoope, and presents a £~d for
eOIJt.:mplation wbich never fails to astoni:ob and
delight by its magnificence and variety.

Saturn.-The planet Saturn i! nine hundred
and six millions of miles from the sun, which
is nearly double the distance of Jupiter. It it
aevf>nty-nine thousand milell in diameter, and
nearly a thousand times larger than the earth.
It hu eight IlIotellitefJ. Some dusky .potlI hall
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been OOCMionally seen on its surface, by the
motion of which its diurnal rotation has been
found to be accomplilihed in ten bours and
sixteen minutes. Belts have likewise been dis-
covered in Saturn, almost resembling those of
Jupiter, but fainter, and invariable in their
potitico. The lx>1t, of Saturn also cover a
larger zone on the disc of the planet. Rut the
moo remarkable dis<xlvery which the telescope
has madtl in connexion witb Saturn iJII, tha~ at
a distnnce from it of more thau twt'nty thousand
miles, it is surrounded by an immellle double
ring. This ring, Or rather these rings, al'l:! con-
centric with the planet and with one another,
both lying in one plane, and .eparaW from
each other by an interval of more than two
thousand mile9. The outside diam~ter of the
exterior ring exCt't'ds two hundred thousand
milL'S, its dreumfl'rence is upwards of six hun-
dred and thirty thousand milt'!, and i1.8 hrt'ndlh
U lle\'en t}lOusand tWQ bundrffi. miles. The Ollt-

.ide diarneterof the interior ring is one hllnllred
and eighty-four thousand miles, and ita breadth
twenty thousand miltl8. These rings, reckoning
the extt'nt of surface on both sidell, contain an
ILte& of more tll811 twenty-{'ight thousand eight
hlUldrW. millions of sq1L"l.l't!miles; that is, it i.
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equal to one hundred and forty-six lima the
Ilumber of square miles on our own tett8l.JUOOUI
globe. The rings revolve round the plalkt e1'"erJ
ten hours and a half, which is at the rate ci

more than a thousand miles c\'ery minulti.
They preserve an invariable distance fromth.
planet at all times, and along with it 8l"eearrifd
rouod the llun in the 8puce of twenty-nine yeal"l

and a hair. If viewed from the plnoH itlelr,
tbey would appear like magnificent lumiuoUl
IU'Cbes, 8trelclling from east to "'e~t QCl"Ol!IlIthe
heavens, and ditfwing at night a mild radianee.
From our distant point of ob&ervation, we may
learn by tht>.se stupendous phenomena that
Omnipotence ill e\'crJrwhcrc present, and that.
lie who regulates and keeps in perfl'Ct IlarmooJ
the movements of all worlds, must he as in.tici~
in goodness as he is in power.

U,.anU8.-This planet is 1,800 millions of
miles from the sun, and about 900 milliolll!l of
mill'S beyond the orLh of Saturn. It remained
invi~ible till the year 1781, when tbe telescope
reveakod it to sir W. H~rschel. It revolvd
round the SliD in an orbit 11,314,000,000cl
milu in circumference, in the course of aboul
84 years, at the rate of IfJ1000 milelllan hour.
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Owing io itl gt'1'Illt distance from us, no .pot.
or belLS am discernible on iLS .rurfa.ce, !Lnd con.
eequently the pt:riod of iu diurnal rotation
u unknown. Its magnitude is ('fjtimatoo at
3.~,OOO miles in diam~r, or ahout eighty-two
ulDe81arge.r than th~earth. It 1Il\8foursaldlit~,
and probably live or six, but their periods am
not ascertained .....ith RCCuracy, and their orbita
prekllt n-markable peculiarities.

,,""eplIl'1It!.-This planet was discovered on the
23rd of :;'ptember, J 846, by Dr. GlI.lle,of the
Hoyal Observatory at &rlin. Its place had
hf.t>n calculated, e\'l'n before it was di5Covered,
I y ~rr. Adams of Cambridge, and 1\1. Leverrier
of P .....l8, by whom its position in the ht!av~lulw.~pointed out within a degree uf the spot
whl'te it was actually found. It is probably
the- planet whose exutence and position had
bo 'II a[~ calculawd, by proft-'8sor ChalJis of the
Oh• .:tvatorJ of Cambridge, on the 4th alld the
] 2th of August, 18-&6,but he deo::lint'd publillh-
i'll! his ohs.:,rvatiunll at tbat time. Septune
appear:; like a Illar uf the eighth magnitude j its
dl lance from the sun is about thitt), Lilll...s that
of, the earth, or mure tLan 1,000 millions of
miles ~lowi the orLit of Uranus. Ita diameter,.
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Discovniu matk by tile uluCOJ" in 1M Il'lit.
real li«WtnI.

is 50,000 miles i it a therefore 250 tilllfl
larger than the earth, and its revolution round

the sun is accomplished in 164 )'ean, Ur.
Lllrsels of Lh'crpool, from several observatiolll
has concluded that it it ,uNY/undtd by a ring,
and professor Challis and others have forrutd
the lame conclusion • .Mr. Latscls h", al.o
ascertained that it has two llatdlitell, one of
which revol;e& round it in [) days 20 hOlU'l
Mminutes.

Of late years, the telC8C0pe has been maR
particularly directed to the lItarry heavens than
in former time!, and many wonderful di8CO-
veries have been made, of w~ich it is imp:»-
sibl~ to give more than a meagre outline.

1. The dUku/cd and magnitude of tlit ptd
,tar,.- The determination of the di.st,anoeof a
star ui'pt:nds on the angle of parallax formed by
viewing it from opposite parLIJ of the earth'.
(Jrbit, which gives 8 base lille 190 millions of
milt'fl in extent. Hut the angle formed '-, th~

line at the stal"!l is 80 small, that 8s:ronome11
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have had great difficulties to encounter in onler
to adjust it. Of late, however, this point has
~Q It'ltlecl in reference to sorne of the fiJ[w
1t&T8. Prof~",",r ~"el, sollie years ago, deter.
minoo the angle of paralla:< of tilt! star 61 Cygni
to be somewhat more thun • of a second, which
makel the distance of tbat IlL'\r to be abonl
Art!J biUiQ1UfouT' hundr,d thotlMl11dmil/ioM of
milt'll, a distance through which light, flying
at the rate of 192,000 mile' every moment,
wl;1uld l'ff!uiN ten )'ears to pMs. Another Alar,
a Centauri, bas had ita parallax detennined t.o
he the Htb of a second, which make' the
distance above tln7l!!! billioTU of miles, And
a.!l lhe magnitude of a star depends upon ollr
knowing it.s diltanC€', the magnitude of these
stan must be much larger than that of our
SUn.

171, JIilJ:!J Wuy.-This is an irregular white
lOnl', wllieh, with SOme VRriAtions, t'ncompllSSC.ll
Ih .. h<:'3vens in a great circle, inclined At an
arlgle of 63" to the t!f}uinoctial. The I:t"lescopl:l

La4 f'll.'lbk..J us to AlK.'t'rtain that LI,e whiten ...sa
ofthi~ Zone i. owing to the countlt'~. multitude or
ita" which it contains. In a powerful glass, the
Jidd of view will be fillt:!d with more than a.
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hundred !ltat!l, and turning the instnlm<-nt 10
the right and left, or up and down for a con-
sirll'mr.le di~lance,:to similar number will Ippear
with e\'ery change of it. positi('n. So crowu

are tlw stars in some paru of this zone, thM '"
W. lIt'r~ch~l, hy counting t.he number iD a
SiU;llc tit-I,] of his telellCflpe, concludt.-d tht.t
50,000 Imd passed l1mler his revil'W during III
huur'. ohservation. It hM been calculated thlt
in rhe :\filky Way, there cannot be let. tho
twenty millions of stars, which is twtnty thO\l_
lallll times the number of tbose visible to tbI
unll..Ssilltro eye. And if every stAr be a spIeD
did lillO, surrounded with planets, a.s we hs
c\' .. ry reason to believe, how overpowerin~ i!
the 8('n~ of illlldiuitencSll as to tbtl exkllt of l.M
unin'rse I And, yet when we Sloe .. confu~

clflUlb of glory revolving thl'lllselv('8 into S}....

terns of orderly worldst we rejoice in the
thought, that He who made them ,I tdleth lilt
numbt-r of the stars; he callt'th thl'm all by
tht'ir names," PM. cxlvii. 4; and thlll \lit!
him ordl'r and arra.ngt'ment indir.ate :l cell!J('1Ht
Bud ~nefic('nt 8upcrintend~nce of all l< t1at
works of bis hanJiI. n
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the heavens, which appear Bingle to the naked
eye. but when viewed through a telescope are
diacovered to be daubk, and lometimes triple, or
quadruple. These double stars are generally OJ

diff..rent magnitudes; and it has wn frequently
found, afkr a long series of observations, that
the smaller star performs a revolution arOllnd

the larger OD.e. Above fifty imlances Ilan!

hooD. ucertained in which (lDe star revoln'5
round another, and although in SODle of tht.se
• complt"te n!,'olution has not yet bef'n witnessed.
yet from ".hat has been observed. the period of
entire rotation has ~n determined, One of
thete stars, 'I Coronre, RCComplisht'!1 its revolu~
UOO in 43 1f'lU'5; anotller, Q: Leonis, in 82
years; and another, tI Castor. in 252 Jears.
Here ll'e have the Mtonishing llpectacle of suns
revolving around suns, and systems arounel
.,.wms! Another in~re.ting fad is, that the8C
.tars frequently exhibit cimL1Yl4tecl colour.; the

l.uge stat is usually of an orange hue. while the
j/lJallcr one appears blue or green; in other
CItSeI, lIlt' large one is a white star. and
the smaller one a rich ruddy purple. What
a dillSimilar illumination mu.t tht-"SC suns
affurd, }"ct how beautifully do their colours
hanuonU.e I The workl of God are ae perfect
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Nm and l'ariahl~ ,tll"Il.-N~w stars
frequently appea.n-cl in th!! hellven! in p
wht're none exilltro lx-fore, and, aft.~r ~hin
for a )'ear or two, have again disaf'JX':irt't1,
the 281h of April, 1848, Mr. Hind OhK-rI'ed
liLar of the fifth magnitude, Wild!! he was ct'r
up to the 5th of that month, no star 50 bns'l
previoulily exil;ted. lt continu{ ..d to dim in
without nny change of place, and in a fat
months it was nearly extinct. Some ~t.:!n dI
'uri&blc, or periodical. One, in the constt II

Cetus, appear!> 12 tim('1l in J 1 years. h hu
period of 331 days, and temaiM at itl g~
brightness aoout a. furtnight, like a star of
6eOOnd magnitude j afu>r which it dl"CreaMlI!I•
:1 months, till it becomes completely intisi
to the naked eye, in which stah, it cootm
iJ months, and then inctea5t'8 again during
remainder ofia period. Another, callt't! A
is visible al a star of the second maglJ

(or 2 days 13 hOWli, wh!;!n it suddenly
to dt!Cline in 8pleMour, and in 31 houri
reduced to the fourth magnitude; it then ht>g
to incrc&le, and in 3l hoUJ'lmore is resWrN
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ic. usual brightneM. Nearly forty of thesenri_
.ble stan Rre known, and almost every year
adds to their number. The cause of their
Tariation is unknown, though, in solne instancell,
there can be little douht that it is occallioned
by the interposition of opaque bodies, luch as
the planeta.

Clww-, of ,ta,.. and 1MNebulm.- When e
look up to the heavens in a clear evening, e
perceive groups of stan compreslled within
narrower limitl than othercoDstellationll. There
ill. remarkable cluster, called the Pkiadu, in
which a common telf"800po shows about "ixty
large stars crowded togcther. There ill another,
~Iy vj~ibJe to the naked eye, in the COD-

Itdlation Cancer, called Pr<z~pt, which contains
about forty {'Ir.6ft1 brilliant slars j and in the
nrord handle of Per-,ew there i. a most beau-
tiful group, which can only be se~n with a tele-
10(1)('. Tht'8C are (:.'11100clusters, and are sup-
pt»@d to be drawn together by the influence or
certain phYlical luwl. NdJul4 is tbe name
given to .mall cloudy Spotl which are seen in
the t'E8venl. :Manyof these nebule are found
to he lbick let with It.aMl, which powerful tele-
aoo~ alone enable Ull to diBtinguillb. They
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are not to be reckoned by hundredt. but b,
tho1l!ll\nd!. II On a rough calculation," ")'1
sir J. Herschel. I' it would appear that man
c1l1St~t.R of thi! description must contain at _

th'c thousand sta1"8,compacwd in a round rp
not more than a t('nth part of that covered
tbe moon." ~Iore than tbre<" thousand nebWe
have been discovered in different part.!lof t

heavens; and if they are all resolvable inta"
Dlany !!Itat'! tL9 thi!!l calculation 8UPpose~1it
add fitleen millions to the number be(,
believcU to exist. But 60IlIe of the di
nebule are thought to equal the ~li1kyW.Y
the number of stars; for if that galaxy hill.
been placed at sucb a remote distance from
as some of the nebule, it would ha,'e appurtll
no larger than tbese now do, when bebeld
dim specks even tbrough the telescope.

plallet.a1'y nebula are a very extraordinary
of ohjects; they have a near resemblanee
planets, pre.senting discs round or slightly 0'1'

One of these ill 'Situated somewhat 90uth of

parallel of {3 Una NajoriJ, and about 12'
lowing that Blar. Its apparentdiaml'ler is 2' 4

and" supposing it placed," says ~irJ.lIenc
II at a distance no greater than that of lli:a:ty

cygni, would imply a linear diameter
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timet greater than that of the orbit ofNt'ptune."
J','O'lf, n body ~\'l'n times the diameter of the
orhit of Sl:'ptune would be nearly twenty thou-
IIrtnd millions of miles in diameter. Of Iluch a
booly W~ can have no adequate conception. \'.e
are o,'erwhehm>d by its magnitude, and can
only he J'f'~llwl ...J of its existence by remem-
bering that there are no bound! to the power of

the Infinite.

Such is a very brief skdch of the discoveries
in the heavens which have ~n made by the
aid of the telescope. ~fore ita invention, only
5eTf>n of the hl'll.venly bodies were known to
belong to our sy8tcm, namely, the Sun and
Moon, )Iercury. Venull, ::'IlaNl, Jupiter, and
&Itum. ~ince itl! inl"Cntion, fourteen primary
and twenty eccondary planets ha\'e bt>en dis-
co\'ered, lclgt'tht>r with millions of fixed 6tars,
the exi~tence of wllich had lIot het-n previously
imnginl-'ll. To itd assistance we also owe all
that is kno,,'n of "aria hie lltars, double IIlars,

clusters, nebulre, tbe Milky Way, and of the
true maguituiles of the bodit'tl which compose
the tolar system."

-nao.e ":,bo"io.bw_mor,,pt.l1kulud"lail. orthedi ..
CllIYrntIt. "bltll hue bent ntll<le III the Maye .... ~ refened

•
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r"jkctioll8 8'lfne8ted by tM disect,triu of lA4
teluc(lp~,

1. 1I0w impr('s!ivt'J)' do the dillcoycri"s of the
tdl'iCOpe iJJll~lra't' lhl' almighty power (Jf Godl
U.l t1J1~ reader rel1t'ct f(,r a mOlllent upon the
view \o\.llidl this aJmirahl1! instrument Prt'lit'lltJ

of O,ealent oj crttltiQn, TI,t're was a tjmt', when

the cOtlct'ption of n"itht'r ~t, philollol,ht'r, Mt
rlivine, soaN'd ~yond the sphere of unaided
human vision; and when, looking upon the earth
as the largest body in the unin'r!lt', and the
aun, mOOD, and st.:.rs, as mere appt'ndllge. to
enlighkll and adorn it, tht'J imllgined all the
Crt'ator's works to be confined within th~
nRrN!W lxmnda, Bllt!he tdellcope hu Optll~

to 1111 a fidd to which no limita can ~ a~sillnf>t!.
"'itl,in our own III:ml'fary 'ptt'm, it h,,~ dis-
COl'CN..d to liS bodiell marc tlilm 11 thOU:;afl(!
tilllt'll larger than the globe we inhal>it; awl in
tlte distant starry regions, bc)'olld ollr nUm'r

circle, it hu shown to 1111 1ll)'riKlls of ~Un',

10 a .olumt' nilillM "~ ... tlal l'lN-nt't')' i or, nit' Wondrn fA
Ihll""I>rla.t')'l!J.l.t'm di •• 'I')N,".nd to lnolllt'r, t'ntilit'd
"T .... l'idt't8J llta~ ... >a, .. i111l11"li~e Ollhfo l~rf<'C'li"D. 01
l><>lIY,and 01 an InftnilJ olWnrldL" The MoulblJ \0111--'
t'tllillt"d "n... &>!arS,... ....ro." l'arta. I. -.l 11., COIllalll .IM
DJI.cbinlernliDI hlloru..lioDontbelllbj«t,
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equal in m..,gnitude to the one which rulea our
Jay, and each the centre or other worlds, all
of which are prohably teeming ~'itl, happy
dwellers. Xor ill thi~ all i fur as one brigl"
iCene of ~plendour rises aoo"e another, in almost
boundbll penpccti,"c, wllo can doubt thatotlwrs,
)et more wonderful and 8ublim ..., lie lwyonrl the
rangt' of the most powerful telt'l'lCope? "'h('n
il ha... tshn us to the farthest line of ob8t'rva-
tion it can reach, who willsD.Y that II the WOudel'l

of tl1£.' Almighty are ILt an end, bt'cause Wt' can
no longt-'r trace his foollott'ps ?-thll.t his omni-
pot,>n<.:t!is exhaust.eJ, b.xau~ human heart caD

no longer follow him ?"

Scared)' less Clllculated to raille ollr eonCl'p-
tions of the almighty power of God, is the mag4
niludt of the ohjt"Cts which the u-It'scope brings
under our Dr.tice. The planet Jupiter is COIll-
JlUted to be more than thirteen hundrffi timt's
luger than the l'llrth_ The sun is five hllndrro
times larger than all the planets and comctll
lruulJ hf., were it possible to unite them in one
'"ast globe. 'ne 61.ur a LJI'lIl is l"t'Ckoned to be
tLrt(! million two hundn-d and seventy-five
thousand milu in dialllt'wr, Hnd more than fift),.
(our thou!and times Jarger tban the sun. Omm-
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potence is implied in the existence of an -lorn
as well WI of a world, but we realize that attri-
bute more ,'iviJly in the latter than in the
fo.>rmer. ".c look at our own globe, wilh all "l.I

mighty OCl'am; and continents, containing more
than two hundred and sixty thousand millioDi
of cubical miles of solid mattu, and we U.

astoni~hl'(l at the powl'r uf the Creator i but how
i!J (llAt w;(ollislmll'nt increased, when we Iffit'O

from the di~co\"I'rit"s of the td('sco~, lhlt,
illql'ml of l,,'iog di,tinguislll'<l from o!ht'r worlds,
it is (lILl' (If tile 11'list of them-a mere atom

in en"atiun j 1I1ld thut, in c("llIrari~n wilh
otlwr f>J5t<'lI)" the aile in which this atom •
found is lmt a meTe r.lm~d, whil'h, tho~h
"catlt'r,od into nOllling, would leave the unin.,..
of God one entire SCene of greatnesa and of
rnajebtj'l

To these cODsiderations may be aJdtd the
t.trod/!! with which thpse stupendous hodiel
move in tllcit COUTkl'l. Tht! }llanet Saturn,
with its rings and mOODS, mO\"C8 in its circu"~
round tile slin at the rate oft~enlj"-two woo.ad
miles an hour. The planet Vefl1l8 perform! iu:
f'1'mllitian ut the rale of eighty t1lOmnnd mik-l

an hour, and the pland :\Iercurj" fli(-8 througla
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iY orbit at the extraordinary speed or ODe

hundred and nine thousand miles an hour.
The motion of some of the fixed starll, a million
time~ larger than the earth, has bt't'll calculated
to be one hundrt>tl IUld se,enty thou~and mile8
an hom, and the ,.docity of liOlllC of the comets
it known to be no 1t'15S than eight hundrt!<1
fhoU8l1nd miles an hour, or more than thirtt ...n
thousand miles a minute. Wben we reflect,
too, on the size and number of the heannly
bodies, on the probability thut they all move
with a rapidity which, if it be not impos~ible
III calculate, is most difficult to ooncche, and
that there is an order and harmOD)' in their
motions which prove them to be controlk>tl
and I\'gulated by a will as omnipoteot as that
which called them into exi~lence, we cannot
~frl!.in (rom excllliming with the rwmlmi~t, when
he thollg'lt upon the glories or the firmameut,
I. Great is our Lord, and or greut powert" l'oSa..
cJ:hii. ~.

2. How striking aud beautiful is the coinci-
d('DCC hC1W~'Il these discoveries of the wlel'cope
and the repn.'SCntatiolis of Scripture I It is
im~ible to determine whether the wonders
wbidl modern a!ltronomy has brought to light..
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.....t-re ~l"ealed to the sacred wriu:rs. But ho ..
remarkably collilistcnt is their language with
call tbe wonders which the u.lescope has *
vealed! \\~here would the devout IlStronomtr
laying down the instrument with which he ~
explored the heavens, find the m~t buiLable
exprt'Sliion for those feelings which hine been
.. wakened by what he has there S<."en of the
glvrr and powl'r of the eternal Creator? Where
would he find language Illore elevated at
appropriaoo than in thp. sllcred volume? AflJ
in this CODCUTrt'nce betw('('11 science l.lllJ Scrip-
ture, ha"e we not an aJdiliunai confirmation of
the fact, that the God of nature is the GOOof
the Bible?

3. All eubjects, M they are exhibited in the
Diblt" have reference to the great work of
ll..Jl'lIlj,tion. The Cl"OSll of Christ is a centre
from whence the Chriuiall will survey the
;.:ni\'t'r&e. The hill of Calvary ~\'i11 be his ob-
St'n"utory. Oh I how ullutterable will be the
':motions with w hiclt he will "comidt r ~ the
IU".yt'llll, when lie t\'members that tbtir al-
migllty ~Iilkt'r is his HOOCClllt't 1 "All things
were made by him; nnd without him was Dot

all),thing made that Wall made," John i 3
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Tbf'f'e ie a rapture ftIt in gazing on the Btarry
sky, which CAn be only known to 1lim in whose
hf'&rt tbe S:wiour is t'llthrontd. lIe will we
.11 the glories of creation reBeck'll on the media-
I rial work of that &l\'iour, And t'very discovt.ry

whkh t'xpamb his views of the formt'r will
d:\!t his conc('ptioDS of the latter ... Those
'\I-orld~of light," he will say, U Iho!lt!count'~~
BUllS and Sptt'IDS which Ihe tele&cope brings
",ithin my j;ight, and in the cODtemplntion of
which,either indi\'idually or collectively, I am
lost in ll!Itoni~hinent and filled with awe, are all
the workmanship of my Rcdt"t:ffier. And is it
IO? Then how transct'lident must be his glory I
Do I go to Bo:thlehem, the place of his incarna-
lion, and see him,

.'On wllom tbe \'&It unll'ene ban.,"

III an infant cradled in a manger? What an
in6nite Jt'pth of conde~mion I Do I visit the
place of his crucifixion, and Ht"e him ht>aring
"Ollr ~i1l8 in his own body on the trt'e?" 1 Ptt.
ii. 21. IInw int'slimahle must he the value of
1\ !a<:tilice! IXM:oIImy faith 1i,llnw him from
lilt, S<:t'lle of !lis IlLllS('ment to that of hili cxal-
t.lri"n~ 001 bdlOld him as)lt-di.lltor, investt..J.
:\-ith a\'~olllte IInd unlimiwd sovereignty? 110,""
IS UlJ' confidence strengtbt"ned I Sl'('tly II he is
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able abo to save them to the uttermOlIt that
come unto God by him," IIf'b. vii, 25.

Nor let it be im<lJineu that tbe magnitude
of creation alfunh any reasonable objection to
the 8Clll~llle of redemption as revealt ...u in tb.
nibIl:!. The ohjection has been moo!', hut iu
whole forct' is met in the one simple oonsider.
IItion, "tllat Gorl, in addition to the hIlre faculty
of dwdling on a multiplicity of objects at OM

and the same time, has this faculty in .uch
wonderful perfection, tha.t he can attend as fully,
and pro\-ide as richl)', and manifl-'St aU his attri-
butes as iIlU&trioubly, on everyone of th_
obj~ts, all if tlll~ rt'st Ilad no) existence, and no
place whatever in his governml'nt or in bill
thoughts.". And in illustration and proof of
this position, let it be remembered, dUlt SCkm

alWr the invention of tllt~tdCllCO~, which put
infidelity in pos&elision of the objection, another
instrument Wall found, U which laid open aecen~
no less wonderful, and rewardet) tile inquisith"{'
spirit of man with a di:ll-'Overy which serves to
neutralize the whole of thi" argument. This
WM the micl"OIiCOpe. The one," said that gres~

• "1>Wvu~ 011the Chridian n .... el.t.ioll ... ir",.d ill ~.
union ."th Dlwem Attrooornv;' bJ' neT. Dr. CbatnoHL
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man whose language we quote, II led me to 8Pe

• sJstemin everyslar. The other lead! m~ to
6tt! a world in every atom. Tile olle taught
we that this mighty globe, with the wholc
burden of it.! people and of it.! countries, is but
a grain of sand on the high field of immensitJ.
The other teaches me tha.t every grain of MalHI

may harbour within it the tribes and the
fnlUiliellOf a busy population. The one told me
of the insignificance of the world I tread upon.
The other redeems it from all it.! insignific.wcej
for it tells me that in the leaves of every forest,
and in tlie flowers of every garden, and in the
waters of every rivulet, there are worlde teem-
ing '/fith life, and numberless a.!I are the glorie.
of the firmament. The one has suggested to
nJ!, that beyond an,1 above all that is vi.ible to
nlllll, there may lie field.!! of creation which
!.....~'l'pimml:'a!!lIrably along, "nd carry the im-
IMS of the Almighty'. hand to the remote6t
liCl:'ht1l of the urnverse. Tbe other suggests to
llll', that within amI hl'neath It.Il that minute-
~ II wllich tlw. aidM eye of man hall hH>n able
I (<o;pl"r~', th.-rl' Illll)' lie a TE'gion of ill\'isibles,
• I I t11:1t, cuuld we draw aside the mysterious
~ I I••ill \\'hich 8Lroud~ it from our st'nses, we
u, dl'lllwr., lol ..'e fi theatre of Illl many wondt'rlJ



llll astronomy has unfoldoo-a universe withl.ll
the compass of & point so small M to elude aD
the powen of the micl'O&Cope, but wh~re I
wonder-working God finds room for the exer_
cise of all his attri"utf>~, where he ClIO rai.
nnother Im.'Chani~m of worlds, and fill aDd
anilUlI.k! them all with the evidences of bill
glory.

" Now mark how all this may he made \0

meet the argument of our infidel a,tronornell,
By the teler.ope they have diilCOvered Ihat no
magnitude, howevt>r V&~t, is be)'ond th~ grup
or the Divinity. But by the r.nicf"lMCOpeW'~

bave al~ discovered, that no minutene~, hoW'.
ever shrunk froID the notice of human eye, it
beneath the condescension of His n:gard. Evt'l']'
addition to the powt'rs of the one instrumel.it,
extt-ndll the limit of his visihle dominions. R t.,
by every addition to the powers of thl!' other
instrument, we 8f"e eAch part of them mort
crowdt'tl than before with the wond('rJ of h'

unwparying hand. The aile is constantly "ideo.
in,; the circl~ of hi! territory. The olha •
as constantly filling up it& lIt'pamte plrtiOCll
with all that is rich, aud various, and exquis"
In a word, by the one I am told that
Almighl)' is now at .....ork in reg1001l Plott

U- THI TEU8COPI.
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distallt than geometry bM ever mcBStlred, and
among worlds more manifold than num~re
hup ever ruched. But, hy the or,her, 1 arn
.1,0 toM, that, with a mind to oomprl'ln~nd the
whole in the vast compas.'4 of its generality, lIe
hIlS al~ a mind to concentrate a c1~ nnd
!ll"fllIrateattention on ('neh and on all or iu
particulllrs; and that the SRme God who sends
~ rth lUl upholding infhll'llcl' among all the orbs
aoo mon'lIlenUl of Mtrnllomy, can fill the re-
te.M'ft of evuy ~ingle Mtom with the intimAe)' of
hi! pl'f'llence, and trunl, in all the gn-alnl'5.. of
hi. unimpain'fl atlrihutf's, Ilpon every one ~pot
aoo corner of the universe he has formoo ....

For the introduction of a passage 110 long,
'00 80 well-known, tin! feudt" will find an
apology in iu great h"'Mlity and appositt'ncS8.
It may 111M) be added, that j, would be impos-
IIbl", to lupp1y a more appropriate }In>flloce to
the !uhjt!<:t of the following pMge."!, It ia a lillk
of exquisite workmll.llsllip, connecting fht' two
plrta o( thill Iittl~ volume.
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PART II.

TilE 1IlCnOSCOPE ~ ITS OBJECTS.

A JUCIlOSCOrEis an 0lltiClt.I instrument, by which
\"ery small objt'Ct.B are magnified. ily We&nlI

of it many discoveries have been made, whick
art', in some reSpt'CI.s, even more wondfiful than
those of the tele~cope. We naturally associate

idea! of magnitude witb power i but to WSCO\'et
the infinite in the in,'isible, not because it ~
remute, but bt-e3use it is too diminuthe to be
di~med, baffles all our attempts to " find ou~
Him whose greatness is as unsearchable in the
minute as in the might)".

JllVtTItiO'1 oj the microa:cope.-Tbe ruicroscopl
appeara to have heen inn-nted not long after Uze
telt':SCOpe, and it is probable that tile inven
of tht: one in~trument led to that of the other.
All that we can be assurOOof is, that mic
5OOpt'8 were fil'llt U8ed in Germany, BOOul
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ycar 1621, or nearly twelve )"ea~ afkr the
invention of tbe telescope. According to Borel-
1118,who gi,'es the most p..'uticu]ar dclails of ill

invention, we are indebted to Zachary Jansen
and his son for the microscope. Othen. how-
ever, claim the honour of inventing it. p..'\rti4

eularly Cornelius Drebell, a man ()f science and
ingenuity,who in'"cnled the thermomcl.t>r, and
Fontana,who professed tbat he made the disco-
'!;cry in 1618, although he publi.~hed no account
lillUHG. Borellu!I informs us that the Jansens
presented the fint microscopl'S which they made
to prince :Maurice and Albert, nrchduke of
Au~tria. A minute description has been given
of these instruments, from which it is evident

they were either compound microscopt'!I, or
telescopes adapted to the examination of near
objects by a different arran~ment of the
glasses. In No. 42 of the II Philosophie&l
Transactions" of the Uo)"al Society for 1668,
we have an account of a microscope made by
Eustachio Oivini, at ROIDe. which consisted of
two plano-convex gwSC$, 80 placed ail to touch
~h other ill tht! middle of their convex surface.
It is dC3<:ribed as s1.'tteen inches long, the eye
Rlay almost as broad a.!l the palm of a. man'.
hand, and the tube in which it was incl0600

9
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almost as thick all a num's II'S; it WlUJ adjU!t.ed,
at four diffcf'l'nt It'ngths; in the fint, ",hil:h
wall tht' Il'a~t, it showed nhjt'Cl.6 41 timet luger
than w the naked eye, in the ~t'(X)Dd 90 timet

in the third III times, aud in th~ fourth US
times.

About the period now referred w, M, Hart.-
soeker propoero using small globules of glAM,
in~tcRd of lenses. A microscope, conl&ining a
globule ~tb of an inch in dialllt'tt'r, may be
demonstrated to have a JlIagilif)'ing pow ..r of
100 times in diameter. Were it not fur the
difficulty of appl)'ing ohjecls to these mllgnifim,
the want of light, and the small field of di~liflct
vision that can be obt.ll.ined in them, tht')' wuuld
perhapa be the most perf~'Ct of single micro-
!.ICOpeII, lIince they c<luld ~ made 10 nlllgn i1
above 300 timt"8, but they are now sdJ(IIlI ll!8li.
}'ew distingui~heJ. themselves more, in the
8t'v~ltl<enth Ct'ntury. hy tl,cir microsoopioJl
observationll and di8COverit'8, thAn the famOUI
M. ~uwt'nllOek, a native of Holland. 181
micfOllcopea all consi~ted of I>rnaU douhJe con
lenses, lid in a lOCket btotwt'C'n two silvf'f pi
riveted together, and pi ..rcKl with a small hat
and the object was fixed on the point 0
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needle, I!IO contrived as to be placed at any
tlistaflC<! (rom the ]ens Thes~ microecopea
were be<jue.1thed to thto Roynl Soch-IY, and 011
examining th~m it was (ound that thl! highetlt
m.~nifl",r increased thl! diameter of an objt.'Ct
160 times, but that all the rest fell much lIhort

of that power.

Gentral ducriptio1l 01 micro8copeL

There are dim'rent kinds of micro8COpe8,
.nd they are constructOO in a great variety of
ronn!. A brief description will now be given
0{ those which are mOllt simple and moet com-
mODly wed.

1. Tht Billgk microacope._This simplest of
all micf08COpei is Dothing more than a convex
lens, whose focal distance is extremely short.

F1&-IS.

-:NA

".J7
Ltt A. II, fig. 18, be a double convex lens, r J:

the object at it.e focUll c, G the eye very near
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the lens A B j the rays coming from the ob.ieci
will, after tIlCir Nfraction, faU parallel Upon the
('JOe, and. consequently, make distinct viaioa..
Therefore, a minute ohj~t t F, 8'X'n diHinclly
throngh a small glass lens A B, by the Cj I: I'~
close to j~ appears 80 much greater than it
would to the naked eye plaero at the di!_
lance H D. 118 this dihta.nce is greater thA.Q
R c. To illustrate this. Id U8 suppose the
focal distance of the glasa A B to he half
an inch, and the distance H 0 eight illCht'S,
the usual distance at which we vi~w miwJIe
ohjeetll, then the objed may be snid 10 be m.-
nified as much WI t'ight inches excl ...d the 8rnnU

space II c. or the focal distance of the 1l:D8J. II

that ill, in the proportion of 1G to J, or 16 timet.
If the focal distance of the lens "'ere jth of
an inch, the magnifying power would be t{)

times i if no th of an inch, 80 times; and
jf loth of an inch, the diameter of any ob-
jt'Ct would be magnified 160 times, which it
found by dividing 8 inches by the focal ] ngth
of the leos, 10 -;- 8 .... 1GO. 'fhe llUrfaCt1 of the
ohjl'Ct will, of course, be found by multip!yill£
the diamerer into itself, which produces 25,600
lim~ll. and the solid it). or bulk would be magtU-
filo'd 4,006,000 time1i, that is, tbe surface mulli.
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plied by the diaillewr • .A single microscope may
bt'I rtpresenred by fig. 19, where v is the lens
fixed into a socket with a handle, A I. a 6ffiWI

ohjl:!Ctplaced at it.IJ focal distance from the len"
and a 0 the magnified picture of the object.

Fie. I~.

The performance of dIe single microscope
~nds, in a great measure, on the clearness
and purity of the glass of which it is made,
and on the accuracy with which it ill polished,
ItO ILlI to keep it of D. true 8pherical figure.
When complek'd-that it1, "hen ground and
polished-it should be as thin R3 it call possibly
be n.ondered with a sufficient aperture. Wben

a lens is thick, approaching to the ligure of
a gloh£.,it is not so transparent I4S when thin,
and lhe field of "iev.' at the edges is pRrtly dis-
torted. And it must be of a sutllcient diameter
or aperture, that theej'c may take in a moderate..
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Geld of view, and that there may be IUJ liUk
deficiency (If light as possibJ('. knse:s la"t
bt>en made whose focal length did not l'J:eeed

ioth, hili, or ;'oth of an inch i but rueh
high powers are dilticult to be ulk'd. Sir D.
Brewster has rcmarked, that. U we cannot ex.
pect any essential impro\'ement in the single
microscope, unlesg from the diseovery of IOme
transparent substant-'e, which,like the diamond,
combine! a high rerrolctive power with a low
power of dispt'rsion." In oorrer;pond~llce with
this suggestion, the diamond has bet-n of late
years formed into lenses by Mr. Pritchard, of
London, who commt'need the undertaking in
July, 1824. Tht! fird diamond leua Wii8 com-
pleted at the end of that year, and notwith.
standing th~ difficulty of working this substance
into II. perfect figure, he ultimately on'rcame it,
and fini.hed the finlt diamond micrOl5Cope In

1826. The focal distance of thi~ magnifier,
which was double convex, is about .\w.
of an inch. The principal advantages of em.
ploying diamonds in the formation of micro-
scopes arise from the naturally higll rd'cactiD!
powt,r they po8seS9, hy which we can oblain
len!lCsof any dl'gI't'e of magnifying power, wilh
comparatively 8haUow curves. The indistinct.
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DdS (lOCBliionedby the figure of the lens is thus
ptAtly dinlinished, and the dispersion of colour
in the substance being as low o.s that of water,
nmdt'rs the lens nearly achromatic. Mr. Prit-
chard bas al80 formed lenses of sapphire and

other precious stom's, but the)" are ool preft'fllble
l(I thediamond. Tbe following table exhibits
the magnif).ing powers of )[r. Pritchard's sap-
phire micros/opes :-

h .. ....
/. "" 14,400

" ,.. "."
h .., 40,000

" "" &',110O.. ,., la.I,400

" ... lliO,lIOO

h .., 'I',.eoo
h ... """'"'... .. ......

In mounting the diamond and sapphire lensl:l8
Ihel1' are advantag(,,1 which glass lenses do Dot
po!IJl's,s. Their ext~lUc hardllU,iS enables ulcm

to ~ burnished with brdss 'dtings, which is
Ttry difficult ,,,ith tho8C of glass. This facility
of mounting renders them more extensively
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weful in experim~ntal ~arches, from their
capability of htoing applied in every llOIiiible

way with regard to the object, the light, or the
eye. But it is evident tllat such ){'DSt'6, Jx.th
from the difficulty of grinding and poliahing,
anJ from the COlltliness of the material, l.O.lUt:

be very upeosive.

'Illere are \'arious simple methods of procur.
ing small lenses for microecope8, some of which
may be here /jUtted. Take a smaIl slip 01
window gl888, about nth of an incll Lrood;
melt it in the flame of a lamp, then draw it ou,
into fiue threads, then hold one of th(-H' l~reads
lfith it" extremity in or near the flame, till it
runs into a globule. The globule may then
be cut off and pla.ced abo\'~ a sllIaU apt'rture,1tO
that nOlle of the rays which it trammitJ pus
through the llart where it is joined to the thra:!
of glasa. Lense>I composed of tluids ha\'t" Bleo
been maJe, which are frequmtly useful who:re
better microscoJXlI are not at hand. Take up
a drop of water on the point of /I pin, and plar:e
it in a small hole in 1\ thin pit'ce of bra&c,
about ....th of an inch in diameter. 'fhe "ole
should be in the middle of a small spherical
cavity, about Uh IJf au incb in dilWll'tcr, and
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a little more than half the thickneM of the
brass, which should Dot exceed 1,th of an
inch in thickness. On the oppoeite side of
we brass sbould be another spherical cavity.
h&lf as broad as the former, and so deep n& to
reduce the circumference of the small hole to a
,harp edge. The water being placed in thes.!
Clvitiet will form a double oonvc:'l: lells widl
un~ual co~vexili~, which will produce a prett)'
high magnifying powt>.r. A bt'tter sumtitute
for 'l\'ater is a drop of very pure and viscid
turpentine varnish, which ma.}" be taken up 011

tho! point of a piec::eof wood and dropped upon
a piece of thin and ,vcll.polished glass. Sir D.
Bn:wsk>r describes tho:! following a8 the be5t
methodof constructing fluid microtlCOpE'S:- Take
Canadabalsam, caswr oil, or pure turpentine
Tarnish, and drop either of them on a piece of
glass, the surfac.es of which IlI't" parallel, when a
plano-convex lens will be formed.. Their power
may be varied by the (ItlRntity of the fluid
employed, or by allowing the plate of glass
to be horizontal with the' drop above or
hl'Il(>&th it: if the plate be Uppenn08t, tlle
granty of the J1uiJ will make it more con-
vex; if the drop he above the plate, the Il!rul
will he flattened. When turpentine is nied, it
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loon beeoml!! indurat.ed, and, if kept from dult
yery durablt'. Sir David informs us, that ...;
hall made bolh th~ object and e}'e len8el 01
compound microscopes in this manner, w!tiel!.
performed ext~md)' well, and luted a Con.

siderolble time, - A single rtJl«tjlg llJiCrollonpe
may be form~ by a concave speculum, Illwing
the object placed on ita axis, and fH'Mer to the
surfaco;> of the ref1~tor than the focus, ",'ben an
I:!fllarged view of the ohject will be flt't:n o.n
looking into the mirror. Tbis irntrument mal
be emplo}'ed to enable a person to \'ie" Ilis 01l7l
eye, and will show It. magnified repreB(;ntali<lD
of the ball, tbe pupil, the iris, and the ramifi.
cation. of the blood vessels. On the ~me
principle, if the rdleclor he large, for exampl¥,
six inchea in diameter, the whole Lead and race
may be seen magnified three or fOUT time! in
length and breadth, and above ten time! in
5urface. There is a species of Icnll, sometimel
c.alled the Coddington lenll, formed of a piece
of gl&ll8 nearly hal( an inch in thickn ....
The upper and lower aurfaces are convex. The
sidea are llOlIowed out, giving the lens some-
what the sbape of all hour-gIJlSfl, and reducinJ
the stem to a \'cr)' small size. ThCiC lenst'llN

• TrratiteDDNew I-'blloaophlCal lnatrll1Dft1t1"pp.Ul,ll5.
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of a very short focal dist:mce, have a. great
magniCyiOB power, and Bene eithd' as single

mic~pe8, or Cor the object glaases or com-
pound ones.

TLt'~ are various mod~ of fitting up ,ingle
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wicrOllCOpes, 50me of which are complex and
expelUive. The following plan mal be ~_
wended as both simple and convenient. Fig. 20
(p. 107) represenhi the mounting of a single

1 microscope. J: represenhi the box tontai'ing
the whole apparatus. On it.! top there is 1

hollow 6Crew, for receiving the screw that i.. in
the bottom of the pillar A. D ill a braq plll

tbat fihi into the pillar. On the top of thU fie
is a hollow ~ocket to receiv\:l tlle .ann that
carries tbe magnifien; the pin is to be movtd
up or down to adjust the lenses to tllcit proper
distance from the object. I: the bar which
carries the magnifying lens; whieh fiu into th!
SOCkd x. This arm may be moved backward.
and forwards in the socket x, anu aidewa}'sby
the pin D, 50 that the magnifit'r; 1'.hichit
acrewed into the ring at the end E, may be
t'asily made to traverse over any part of the
object that iiI'S on the stage or plate B. ff j, a
polished silver epeculuDlI with a conv<:x leDI
placed at ita centrt>, whicll i, ~rforJ.ted for un.
purpose. The silver speculum BCrt!WS illlO the
ann E, as at P. u the semicircle which surporu.
tbe mirror J. B the Stagll or the plane on whiclt
the objccts are to be placed. L a pair of nippeR
which are fixed on the stage by the pin}t. :i"
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if'OI1 Blider which occnsional1y ~rews to thl'
p:4nt of the nippers. The Ijih'cr ~recllltlm i,

inkDdoo. to throw light on the up~r 81lrtlce of
WI opaque object, but when transparent ohjects

are yiewed, th.xe are oda'r lenses which mil)'
be u~ without the s~ulum. Additional
apparatus i~ connected with this and otht'r

miaO!'C(lpe8, whieh it is unnecessary here to

nl'lCfibe.

2. The compound miclWCOpt.- "neo a micro-
~pe consists of two or more len~s or specula,
it i~called a comp<mrul microscope. In thi~
microscope the ima;}e is contemplated instead of
the ohject; one of the len!K'i of w lJich it is com-

pRd fonni\ an image or picture of the object,
u in the telescope, and this imagt', in a mag-
nifit!d state, is ,'iewoo by an e)'c glaS9, which

prOOnct'l an additional magnifying power. Let
L N, fig. 21, represl:!nt a double convex len!!, Rnd
o B a 8mall objl'Cl, so applied that the pendls
of rays 'Which emerge from it and paSI through

the lens mllY com'cfge to their resJX'<=tive foci,
and (orm an inYl'.rtE.'d image at Ill. This image

will he 80 mnch larger than the object, in
proportion l\ll its distance exceeds that of the
obj('Ct from the lens. For example, if the

10
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ditltance of tbe lens L N from the ohjeet 0 a be
half au inch, and the distance L M, where th&
image i, formed, be 7 inch~., tIle image will he 14
billellargl.r than tbe ohjeet; and if it be ,.i~wed

I ibrough tbe Jew , 0, which suppose. to b4I
Fir. 21.

If,...

WI~~:
\\j!,\'/;!
I'd!!'!~'z

1 inch, it will again he magni6ed 8 timetl, 00

me principle of the gingle microlCope, aDd tAl
whole magnifying power will be 8)( U=lU
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timM. nut tbe pencil of ray. emitted from I
in lhl" objl'Ct, and made to conv('rge by the
len~ to Y, proceros aftel'\vards diverging towards
f1, and, lht'rt'fore, never arrives at the It,US , 0,
nor eotf'nl the eye at E. Only the rap that
1lf'l,'lCl't'dfrom the points 0 and b will be rt'ech.ed
Of\ the lens .' G, Knd by it be clI.rrif'd to the e)'e ;
thf' parts of the imaKe i and m will 00 ,'illible,
but thfl'lf' situated towards I and H will not he
.-en. This quantity (i m) of the image I,. i.
callE'd the fi~t.l of mew, which is cnmpllrati\'ely
Imall wht'D only a .ingle glass is used. In order
t/)t'nlarge the field of ,.jew, it is telluisite that a.

hroad lens, D £, fig. 22, k inlerpo~ at a small
dilltance from the focal image; for by tha~
m('4ns the JM'ncil B Y, which would otherwiw
have procet'ded towards H, i. refractcJ to the
"'1:', ~ shown in the figure. In the !lame man-
Der, the other extreme of the image is seen at Q,
_oJ the intermediate points arll also renderL.J.
Tillible. On th('Se con8ideration! it is that ~om-
pound microscopea are usually made to COn!i5~

of' an object I..n!!, L N, hy which the image i.a
formt'd al\(l enlargt.(l, an amplifying len!!, D E,

hy which the fh.ld of ,'iew ill enlarged, and an
eye glass, F c, by which the eye ill allowed to
approach very near, and to view the image



,
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tl.Dder a great angle of apparent magnitude.
For SiOlilar reasons three, and eometime! four
eye glasses are substituted in place of the

a1DVlifJing lens.

Having briefly describeJ the theory and
principle of this microsco~, we shall now give
a de!Cription of the fiuished instrument, and

the ",'ay in .....hich it is U800.. The large figure,
6g. 23, represents the body of the microscop41
ready for U!>e, which, including the pedCt'ltal, i.
from 12 to 15 inches in height. In this figure
it is represented as consisting of three tubes.
In the large tube, A, the smaller one, D, slidea
up and down. At the upper part, a, one or
two C)'C glasSell are contained, and at some
di6tance benl'ath them the amplifying lens ia
plaoed. At the lower part, h, the objed glass
i~pla.ct>d, and the small tube which contain! it
is connected with the tube 8, by which it i,
m&<leto 8Iid.~ up or down, to adjust the .focus ro
the t"ye. Below the Ohjl'Ct gl8.S! is c, a kind o(
'pring to rccl'ive the slidcnl, which lIIay be
occasionally taken out, and a plane gluss laid
acrosa the oJM:'ning in the stage on which any
'mall object may be laid. D i8 the pedestal on
....hich tlll: in.!.trwnent lilands. C i.!I 8. glass con-

lQ'
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cave mirror, which turns in all directions, 10
rdll'Ct the light from a candle, or from ilwindow,
throngh the hole c. Fig. 24 represents nippers
for IJoldtng ills(''Cu, or olher small ohjects. Fig.
25 is a small glass tube, capable of containinti
a live fish, wht'll obscn-ing the circulation or
the blood in ils tail. Fig. 2C rt'Prescnt.e: one or
the bliucts fur holding olojccts, which are pla~
IlltWL'C1i two pieces of tille, or two t!Jin slips or
glas~. Fig, 27 is a hollow COlle, to he placed
occasionally under the stage d, to diminish the
qUAntity of light. Fig. ~8 is a pair of Ll'aM
forceps, to take up a minute ohject. Fig. 2!)
rt'prl'scnts a round pil'Ce of glas~. to which i&
fittlod a COncan'! glass. fur the purpose of confin-
ing animalcules, and olher slJIallli\'ing creatUJ'\'l,
for minute inspection.

Compound lIIicroscopes I,a\'e bt."en much iD\-
prO\'ed of Jatl~, by using small achromatic lense8
(<:Ir the ohji.'Ct gJas:;cs. Tll('r ha\'e ~Il made
as sliiall a~ -1-, t. i. and 1 inch focal dislnnC{',
and sometimes two or thH'e of them arc ace4\-
sionally combiot-'(! togdher, which producCI a
\'CT}' high magnifying power, with great dis-
tinctness. But such lenses add consider3bl)' to
the expense. About ten Jcar8 ago £ 1. &. \ral
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the coat of one of these len~elI 11 inch focal
Ju;taIlC~1 and those which w~re of a shorttr
ft.lClt.ldistance were charged all .....O guinpa8 and
upward~, A person who ft't"18 himself unahle

to lJurchasc an expcll~i,'e compound microH:opt',
may construcl a prett)' llOweJful om' for a feW

~hilliDg', by athmJing to the following direc-
Liall' :_l'rocure for the ohject gla~s a 1t'1l1
about 1an inch focal di~tllllCC, nllotll('r fur the

amplif)'ing lens 2} incht.! focal J~'ngth and Ii
inch diamder,lInd a third glaM 1 inch lOcal
distanct', to 1.: plact!d nexl the t')'t', The (lis-
tallC~ lit which Ihe6e gla~s~s ~bould ~ plllct'<l
from each other are as follows :_The Ohjl-cl

gl"~li, -l inch fucal dilJtllllce, should be Vluc<.-.o.al
the (,Tld of a smu.ll tube nexl the ohjo>cl, and the

aperture or hole that lets in tile light should
not ~xc~ o1lt-UJ1th of an illch in dianll'kr.
At tht' distance of about 7 inches from this

glass the ulilplif)'ing l~n8 lihoulJ. be 1'1ncI'<l, and
the glass next the I'JC, 1 iiH;h foclil di~lalLcl',
~hould he placed ahout 11 inl'h from the am-

plifying lens, Such a micfOl>Co!,c, rl'Ckoning
the combim .....l eye glaSM-8 to tllllguif)' thl' illl:le~
G tilli~S, ",nJ. the ol~ect glass to magnif)' the
ohjt'Ct 14 tiIlU'S, will proJuce a lIlugllilYing
}X)wer of ij4 times in lineal dilllen~iolls, ami in.
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surface 7,056 times_a powt'r which willellow
I a small creature,lluch II.! a llt'B, as if it l\'~re Sf

incllejj long and of R corre.~pondjng bh'adtll, and
will bring to view all the larger 5J)('(:il.'8 of ani_
malcult'll. Tilt! stage and itl! supports may be
made of wood, and tile tubes of paper or very
thin pa.stt'board. The tub .. 5, in which th~ eJ'e
glasst's ure placed, 6hould be IUBtle so 88 to pull
out occll.':lionallJ, to increase the dislallct: l>l.twnn
the l'Jt' glasst:'ll and the objl'Ct glass, and conse-
quelltly the magnifying power. Any person
with mechanical talent clin ea,gil>' make Iluch R.Il

i05trumcnt at a trifling expense. The com-
pound microscope is more pleasing in its U8e

than the single micrmcope i it has a larger
field of ,'jt:'w, lInd the t'ye is not &0 mucb

strained Il!I in looking through H'r>' HnalllwlWtl.

3. The 80larmicrwcope._ This micrmcope is
comtructed in the following manner. In a
clo~t'd window ShUlter, vr in a boord fitted into
the window, make a hole _bout 3 indll~8 in
diumetl'r, through wllich the sun may CAlit a

cylinder of urs, J.. A, inw tile d.1l.tkeol-droom,
fig. 30. Into this hole place t}ll~ end of a tubt-,
containing two convex glasses and an object,
namely, D CQD\'eX glass, a a, of about 2 wcbet
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diameter and 3 incbes focal distance, i~ to be
placed in the end of the tube, wbich is put into
\he bole. The object, b b, is placed about 2t
inch(,ll from the glass a a. If the object he II.

living animal it must be put between two
OOIlCllse glasses. A little more than a quarter
of an inch from the object is placed the small
con\'+;'X lens c c, whose focal Jistance may be
about II quarter uf an inch. The tube DIuy be

80 placed, when the flun .is low, as that hill rays,
.. A, may enter directly into it; but "h.--n he is
high, his raYlI, B B, must be reftt!Cted into the
tube by the plain mirror C c. Things bl-ing in
this stale, the rays that ('nt~r the tube will be
conveyed by the lenll a a towarJs thl:" ohject
b b, by which means it will be strongly illumi-
nated, aud the rays d, which flow from it
through the lens c c, ",ill form a large inverted
picture of the object at 1> D, which being recein~d
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on a .....hite 8C~n, .....iII represt'nt the object
mngnifit-d in Il.ngth, in proportion oftllt! <li~tanot
of the picturtl frum the gl:w c c to the distance
of the oltit'Ct from tll~ ~amc ]t'U.':I. Thu,,6Up~
tbe distance of tht! ohject from the len! to be
ha]f an inch, and tlle distance of the image I.
feet, or 168inchl'fl, thl:! ohjt'Ct will be magnified
in length lInd brtllUlh 336 timet!, and in IUrfaoe
] 12,896 times.

111'.11 •

{j>:.., .•

~
Inng. 31, tome of the parts of this instrumt!ll'

.~
I
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are more particularly represented. The!W}WU"e
pl/lte, bcd, ill att.achffi to the window ehuttt>r by
the I.'Cr~WBfJ f. Th~ mirror g ill mountffl all a
.. oodell frarn", And lIIaJ; be elt'vatt-d or dt'pr~
by & screw at d" A rotary motion ilf COlllIflU-

nicllok"liby a pinion and handle at c. The first
I~nll is placl!d in th~ tube a, imlfl",diately adjoin.

ing the mirror. Another tul~, "I, is atlaclwd
hl a ~crew at n, and containll the Rmall It'n14t'!l
fur ml\t{nif)"illg the objt'CI, and the rack-work
I" I fur adjmting the focull of tile ingtrullwnt.
The oLj~'Cts IIrc introduced at i. Wht'n lenses

of high pow~r lire t'l1lplo)"l:.J lit h, the)' are
now colI,tnlO..:k-u all the KCllromalic principle.

Thi, in&trument is not ltO much used as fi.r-

merly, in COfl!leqllt'nCI' of the invcntion of the
oxyhydrogen microsoop.. •• which is not depen-

dt'ot on tile tlun, Lut lUay be Ukd either b)" day
or by night, provjll,'.:l tilt" room be darkent'd,

the oxyh)"drogcn light lx.iug ~uL~titlited for
I,hat of the 8un. Tld8 is Ihe microscope wbic:h

~ now exhibit-ed in lecture-rooms, and in OUf

Polytl:'chnic JOl>litlltiullll. It llIll}' llot be irn-
proper here, tu gin. a hint to some pt'ri!lllD8 noS
much al,'(llIuilitN ....ith 8uch exhibitiolill. One

<.L the ohjocts shown b}' this microacope (the
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oxyh)'drogen) is the appearance of a het(>ro-
genoous mass of animals, which appear to be
fighting with each oth~r on a "ery lArge scrl't'n,
intermixed with vpgetabJe fibres. It has been
taken for granted by IIOme ~pt'Ct.a.tOI"ll, that
these ll.uimllls were all contained in a drop or
two of water, and that they consorted together
in the manner n"llrl"sented. This is by 00
IIiCUlU the case; no such associatiolls lire to he
found in the nnimalculllr world, A numlx'J' of
IlmalllUlimals of differel.t kinds, most of thcm
visible 10 the nakt'd eye, are coIlO;'(h ..J. hy the
l.xMbitors, and put into a SlIIall g]/lss "u8t'l,
perhaps an inch or two in diameter, along with
wakr and a few n.>gctaLle fibres. It fonnl a
striking exhibition, but p,,'r,ons shoulJ beware

of deducing frulll it erronooul conclusions.

4. The lucenlal miCTM:'(lpt.-This instru-
ment was invented bj' Mr. Goorgtl Ada.ms, an
optician in London. It COlIsiuI of a hollow
pyramidal box of mahogany, wl.ieh forms the
body of the micfOllcope. Fig. 32 exhibits a
\-lew of this instrument, moullkll to examine
opaque ohjf"Cts. b is the large Il)'rlllllidal ho:o::,
supported firmly on the bril~S pillar n, by 1Ill'iUlS

of tbe sockc~m and the cllrn..J pil'CC e. a i& a
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gui,le (or the elf', to direct it in the axis of th~
lenses j it colll:iil:its of two brass tub.>s 't one
.1illing within the other, and a. vertical fiat
pit'CC,at the top o( whicb is the hole for the e)"e.
'fll", innf'r tlllH.! lIluy be pulled out or pushed in,
\<} adju~t it to the fOCll~ of the glasses. The

fig.n.

vcrtic.'l.l piecE' may he rai~ ordep~s9ed, that tho:
hole through which the ohject is to be viewed
may coincide wilh the centre of the ficld of view.
At the small ('nd of the cone is placftl. a tuh..-,
which carries tbe magnifiers, one of which is
N1prelented at c; t1lt~ tul-'C Illay be ullscrewed

11
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OCCMionally from the Woo.-ll;'l1 body. Uenl'ath
the cone is pbced a long square har, which
pa&leB through, and Cllrries the ~Ul.ge .or frame
that llOld~ the obj..cts; this bar mil)' be mOI't--d

backwards or furwlird~, to Ildjul!t it 10 the fOCUI,
by mc-allS of the pinion Jr. A handle, with IUl
unil't'~tl joint for turning the piniun, is sllo'lll
at o. Tllt~ slagt' A, f(lf opl.lque objt--ct.~, fils upon
the bnr by means of a sockt't, and is brought
nean>r to or further from the magnifying lens
by turning the pinion "•. At the lower part of
the stage there is a semicircular lump of glli!Cll,
g, whicll is designed to rect'ive the ligllt Ii-om
thl' lamp, Ilnd to throl't it on lIlt! concw,'tJ mirror
I, wht'nce it is refieclt'fl on the Ohjl'Ct, The
Up~r part of the opaque stage tahs out, t),lIt
the It.~\l for trRn~pan'nt ohjt"Ct3 mal he inl(,fkd
in ill! place. Betwt-'t'll tile t'xh:rior of the two
11'Il8l's at tile larger t'nu aod the Ile of the
observer, there ii plact'd a plate of glllss, rough
ground on one side, which wrn's as 1;1 SCft't'1l (0

rt-cl;'il'e the rays of light proct'l'ding' fnllli tlll!
object whose h'prt.'st'lltH.tion is III bu ,.je\\l'Il.

An ArgRnii laTIIp, or I}lt'c ox}'I1}t1rogen lighl, is
plac...u btoJonti tIle ohj<'Ct, b.:lu~ the glass lump g.

By this iustrullll'llt, Opllf}lle ubj<.'ds Ul.lJl W
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~ with ease and distinctness. The beautiful
eoloUI'8 with which lllU~t of them are adorned
are n.nderic1l more brilliant, without changing
in tb~ It'a81 the r@al tint; and tbe concave and
com'ex parts retain also their propt'r form.
The facility with which all opaque objects are
ai'pli~ to this instnuuent is another considl"r-
able advant3gt', and one almost peculiar to it.
The luceCllal microscope does not in the least
fatigue the eye; the objl'Ct "ppt.art( lik", nature
iuelf, giving ellAe to the sight and pJea.sure to
the mind j and there is no occasion to shut the
eye that ill not directed to the object. The
outliues of every object may be taken el'cn hy
thOile wbo are not accu~toUIl'J. to dfll.w, wllile
those .who CUll draw wt'll will rt'Ceive great
as~ist&nc('. Transparent objects as well as
opaque may be copied in the latue manner.
Thit instrument may be used at allY time of
the day, but the beat efft.'Ct is by night, in
which respt.'<:t it hM a 6upt-riority over the
solar micro.;copt>, which can only he uwd when
the sun shines. Such are some of the pro-
pertit.'5 of the lucenULlmicro!;COpe, ll.! statt.-d by
tbe inventor.

Besides the microscopes we have already
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described, dim'n'ut form~ o( t"i~ inslruh,,'nt
hne heen con~tructed on the principl .. of
rcJh'Ction, by Il combinlltion of flpecuhullS !:>orh
com'ex and concave. These microscopes WI rt'

collsrructed u early IUI the Yf>Hr ~738, hy
DJ" Smith, :\fr. Baker, find others, hut Ihf'Y h:j(J
h'\'h llhnndolJoo for hllln)' Yf'8Nl, till, in thf' Yf'..tr
1815, Amici, a Fn>nchman, direct.p,! hi~ alttlt_
tion to their cOllstruction, and greally illlprIJ\'(',j
th ..m; and th",)' were fltill further improl"l I in
EnglaDlI h)' Dr. Goring and Mr. ClJlht,crt:
but owing to the difficult)' in oonstrucring Ill<'
retllX:tor'~1 and the great trouble in Illl111agill"
th'lll, they again (..II into disuse, nnd "\'~n

Amici himself J't..turnt>d to hi" k,rmer eXf'I;ri-
Incnts wilh achromatic objl'Ct glasg"II.

If it be illlked which of thf' microsco~s now
describoo we would recommend for mllking
researcl1l'8 into the minute P.1rtS of natuTt", WI!
ar:8wcr, wilhout hesit.:ltion, lh .. compound mirro-
8rol~ /UMIMlu'd Idth achromatic objet.:t gla"Ut.
TIle compound micf{M;cope n.~ no~' impron-d, to
u.,(' the \Hlf(1a of an t'milll'llt 0l,rician, "ha ...,
within Iht: Ia.lit sixrt' ..n p:ars, bt'1:'n ckvArl.J
frHIII the condition in whieh it Wall pn.\'iously
foun/I, 10 that of hdng lh~ most impOrtAnl
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iD8trUm"nt ever yd btoswwed by art tlpoll th~
inve8tigawr of nllture." The apl'lkution ,)f
...ilirolllatic object gI1l.8l:i('sto compound l!licfo.
ICQpe8 11118only been att,,'ml)t~d within lb,: lu,t

tl\'t,nty.&ix p:8rl1. In It:l14, the late :'tlr. Tu1Jt:>',
of London, 811CCl'f'dffi in making the filSt Ello.
li~h achromatic objK:t glalis for Ii COlllpouuJ
lIlicn;,;cope. It was composed of th~ It'nst'~,
and was capable of transmitting a pencil of raya
of 18°. He SQUIl after COllt;lructoo anotllt:r com-
',illation, to loe placed in the front of the fint

lllcntion ....i, which incrt'lU>oo the angle of the
!"'I\eilto :1Ro. ~Ir. Tull ...}"s ohjl'Ct glass ('xlii.
bitet:l u JIat field, and was perft'Ctly correct ..-d ;
w it Was lll,plicd an eye-pit!Ct', by which the
Dlilgnilying power produced wu 120 diamdt'f!l,
but whtll the St'COlid oomhination lVR8 added,
the power "NilS illCfl'Qsed to 300. These oLj..:ct
~Ia_~ have !;ince ~n improved by :'tle~8r~.
Li,tt.r, Powell, Hoss, and Smith. Tln:ir fucal

dbtullf'C8 vary from Ii inch to ith of an inch,
nnd dley may be used dtht'r sep.-u-Il.tely or in
combination. Sometilllt.-ll three lids of tht'lll art:

cUlubined togdht'r, wl.ich product'S a n:ry
powcrful etl~t. Magnifying pow<:f8 l'f}\lal to
1,:WO diameters June' thus l.lto'cnohtain~1 with
gre .•t di~tiuctn\.'Ss, that i~.t111~8urface5 of ohjt'Cls

11*
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have been magnified one million four bundred
and furty thuusand times. Some oflhe powel1l
thus obtained have been equal to e\'en 2,00{)
iliamelt>rs, and consequently the Surt:1ce magni_
lid four million limes. Bllt such instruments,
us fonnerly titatOO, are expensive.

Objtet8 to wMcIi the mlcr08c(J]Je may be applM.

En~ry part of cI't'.alion demands Ollr atten_
tion, /lnd proclaims the poWl'r and wi~om o(
the Creator. TJlt~ microscope hIlS shown to
WJ these perfoctiom in ohjects which th~ unas-
SiSI(..J eye has never Iipen, no less lllan in those
wbicb may attract our notice in aU the walk, or
lir~ It hllll unfoldoo to our view wonden
unknown and unthought of in former agu.
TIJrI ..-e hundred years ago, who would have
conceh.ed it po6sible to distinguish myriads of
lidng Cn-atUM in a single drop of watcr? Or,
that blood could be distinctly M'en circulating
through veins and lU'terieS', I!fnallr.-r dlan the
tinest hllir? Or, that not only lh~ cxtcdor
fonD, but even tbe internal structure of the
visCl.'ra, u.nd Ihe hlotion of the iOlt'riur fluids,
should be ll:ndered J-'l.rcl'Pliblc 10 tLe a.ight?
Or, that numberless spedes of 3nifuatl'll btings
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should he made visible to the e)'e, though 80

minute that a million of them are less than a

grllin of sand?

TIle variou .. sections of animal and vpgetahle

life are full of heauty, and in thf'ir minntf'~t
i1dail~ exhibit a completeness and a finish

infinitdy transcending the most exqlli~ite and
admired pieces of nrt. Tlu~ scale of n liole, 80

illiall to be ovp.rlooked by till, is IL worK of most
admirable r('gularit), and dt'licacy. It i~ a kind

of web, with a number of small points nt one
end, which fasten it to the back of the fish.
There is not a single fish whose scales are 1I0t

more bfoautifully woven than any texture which

is found in the finf'.8t handi .....ork of man. The

librt'1!i that compose the scale of n pike ure
(orwl-u in a manner quite diflt-rent frolll those
..... 1" aclmi,,~ in the scale of a carp or a p..rch;
still one order is im'ariahk in ulllhe scalt'li of

the same species. Equaln'A'ularity is fOllnd in
the structure of the (eatlwT9 (,f LinTIi, in the

fibres of the A(>I;hof animals, in tht! grain of the

sen'ral kinds of wood, and in the figureS of the
ditf~'r~nt salt.<!. The dust on the wing of a
moth or a butterfly, B singl(' pnrticle of which

ia so minute as to be iu...i.siLle, is found, wheD
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m<llJ'ni~t.,l, to lit! n lll:'Ilolltifully furm.d ft!8ther,
and ..xhihits th~ m06t delicatt! and admirllble
flrrallgt'llIent ill Illl itll p.ute. In n moth t1len,
i. a configuration entir.-Iy distinct from dlat of
a huu...rlIy; t'ltCh ipcciee has ft,ltthers of a
dilfert"nt ft,rlll from thO!le of anoth"f. The
sallie vari{.ty and exquisite mechllni.;m I'ft'vaih
in every 11,'p;lrlllltmt of the vegetaLII;' kingdom.

The jilllowing ul,j.'ClS, Il.Illong many otht'f!II,
may alford Ilolllll~I'Ill{'nt and inslnu:tion tn tho..e
who are possess ...l uf rnicm~upt.s :-lhe sC;lles
of fishl'~~ the dust on the wings of buuerllie-5,
lHuths, gliIltS, fliO;'li, /lnd other illM'Cte; Ihe nu,
awl milt ... in ch,"(';!'e; tho" eds, 8{'rpent~, or little
.....orll1-like animals fOil no in ,'ini'saf and pa~te;
the uuilllaJt'ules •.xillting ill inthsiolls of pePl"'r,
1I'i w .. il ;15 of 11lI,)". grass, l1uw .. rs, line! otllO r "rgl'-
t ...\,]1;' elll"'tancl'~; llll~ e)e of th ... hou.~e l1y, the
drugon Ily, and of vllri<lu'i ol1l1.r inSt'Ctll; till:!
J"gs of ~pid"11i ; till;' claws of lx'dles ; till;' winb"ll(\f
~mall ,lit,,, ; t]H~~p'of a ]uh~I('r ; s]ict'~ of broom,
lillll:' tn.'C, dugwOl.od, and ()/I,k ; trallllV{'t'lie St'Clions

.,f plaur .. nfvari'lIla kin.I"" ("'t'ry one "fwhich hM
a .lilr.'ft'llt cunfigurafioll from another; the
f.trina of fluwers, particularly of the 8untlow ..r;
the lea"l:1 of trees, plants, and Bowen i tLe
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fibres of a peacock's feather, and the feathers of
other birds i the human hair; the hair of a
mouse, and the hair of ao Indian bnt; the sting
or a bee or a wn.sp j the stings of a nettle; small
tliftl which infest fruit and trees j the beard of
n wild oat; seeds of poppies and other small
&eeds i mouldiness, which is a sped!:s of vl'ge4

tatiou, or a forest of mushrooms; the small
nimble insects existing among pinks, rot;ell, and
sunfloweI1l j water epiders, not larger than 11

grain of 6&nd, found in ditches j the silkworlu
in its various transformations j the nymph,

aurelia, or chrj'salis of moths, botterllies, and
other insects i the proooscu of a butwrfly,
which winds round in n. spiral-form like the
.pring of a watch, serving both for mouth
and tongue i mosses of all kinds; ~l'lmg\',
reckoned a plant-a.nimal, composed of minute
vessels resembling veins and arteries j grains
of sand, .....hich are of varioua formll, ba,'ing
all numerous sides and angles, &Ornc of them
finely polished i the flakes of 8now before thq
welt; the tails of fisbes, the fins of water newts,
and the webs between the toes of frogs, in which
the circulation of the blood may be beautifully
~n; and frtlSh water poln's, willi arms in the

form of horM.
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Th" abovt' are ouly a f"" tlpecimena of &«1
thouSlltJd objt'CUi if! tll" minute parta of crea_
tion, which display l'le.lUtiCl;, COlllri\'ancWl, ltoUlj

ill~t.u.IlCdi of 1>i\'ille Illt,dll.uli~U1,..,f wllich no OW::
who has Il()t looked at thell! throng'l the llIicro.
lCopl!eall (,'tlll any ;uh:quate cuuol:ptiolJ. Tht:te
is, in fact, scarcely II plirLide of f1mtkr in crea.
tion, in which thi~ in~lrulllPlit Jut'll nOI IIhow
IIOfDHhing I\'orth). of bt.>illg adlllirt:tl. In addi.
tioll to natural ohjt'Cts, llol\cver, we may furtht!r
ml'utioll the following artificial I'roductiolllf,
which afford t'llwrt.;lining materialr, for micro-
IlCopic ob~rvllotioll. I. TJu~ lIilt'tl' tne i thtl I'repa~
ratiull of whidl is as f,Alowd :-ni~ve IlliLtle
silver in a l;lIIall'IU'llllily of aqua furlil1; then
ad.! twice Ilu~ qUll.lllity of comlDOn "aler ~ il
When it i, applied 10 the 11IicroSOIlPf', a little of
it sllOuld be Jr"l'f'l..J 011 a plain gillili, and a
,hurt pit'Ce of "mwll:.>rltl'S wire put into it i illlWe-
Jj;IL...Iy tft.1:8 willll.i'pt.ar growir.g, till they havt"
lipread as Jilr all the liquid cxtends. 2. The
cr!l,talli.:utioll of 8<lit.J:-Di5liOJvc a little 5al~
OlUllllouiac in comlllon water, place it upon the
gla'ti as stated above, and lVllila vi~wing it,
hold & hot iron n\'lI.r tll" 814611, in order to make
it more exptc'ditioillJ in cvaporating. A!l BOOn
IlII evaporation takcs Pl.ace,llppearancd are pre-
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If'nlNl like the branches of trH'!I, in the mos~
beautiful \'ariety. Every different kind of ~ah
forms a new arrangement and a diffl'rcnt figure.

Among the multitude of ohject.'ll which nature
prt'flf'nls fllr the t'lIIplo)'IlWllt oftht' rnicrOl«'0f't',
our limits will permit Uti to select ani)' a few for

particular notice. "\'c ~hall commence with a
dt«ription of a few I'flt'Cit.s of-

AI1IHALCULr.S,-This tle'rm ilt now gt"1lf'rl\lI,
tlsed to di~lingllilih animals of a size so diminu-

tive that their lru\! figure ClIflnot Le discernoo
without the lWii~tance of glasses i and more
e~pt'Cill.l1y, it is applit'<1 to such 1UI are altogf'ther
invisible to tile nakt-d e)'e. By tht! microscope

'We are brought into acquaint-'moo with new
tribe!! of the lidng world, and mnumf'rllble

animat«i beings, which, from their minutenes.!!,
,,"o\lld without it have f'!lcaped our ohst-rva-

tion. How man}' of lht'~ invisible triht>tl tht're
may be throughout t1w Ilir. the waters, and the
earth, i8 still unknown, hut dIe}' doubtlt'ss far
exct't~1 the nllmbt-r of all (JlhN c13S~l's of Ii\'ing
Cll'<ltllres com hint'll. To know that t1wre Rre
m)riw.llI of ntoms, {'nduf'd with vitality, exi~t-
iog in II single drop of water, executing all thl'iY
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\'orioulI (unctiolls alill en,luliull8 lIilh as lllucb
rapidity an.l t'ase as jf the rangl: afloN, ..llhulI
WNC boundlCbs as Ihe ()C('an. must pOllufulJy
jnkrest ('\'ery minJ \\hiclliakes pleasure in t]ll~
works of God.

It is almost impo~siLleto conn') 8 ('OUt'Ct

id,'a of the \'llrious sllapel of Ibl'MI ,;ingu':lr
forms of life to lh~ who han~ lIot llclualJ,
lx'held them. They llppt'lif 10 hare little Of

no ~illlilafity to tbe 01lwr dh'erbified ordcr~ oi
animal existence. ooille of the smalle~t u.pllt'ar
merdy like mo,ing points or MtOUlI; the larg~
ones exlJihit nn Rstoni~hing ,"arid)'; ~Olllt' are
like ~f'ltcrcll, othl'n are cgg-sllllpt'(l, some are
like }Jauu-bdls. olll,'n afe like whed, turning
011 1111axil; j some represent fmils and \"'ge!a-
hies of VlIriOUS kinds, otllt'n rCst'lllh]e t: ]~,

s('rpt'nts, and sllakes i some art' ]ik", doub e.
headoo mOllsters, and others like c)']ind'N i
some ha,.c tIle appeal'"<l.!lce of fUllDt:ls, lu}»,
pitchers, Rnd f1.lbks i others an: worllL-lih i
80me hD"e horn~, tins, Ilnd ft"f.'"t i otlJt:n It:-
bl."mh]e 81l1all fi~11l."8,playing in tIlt' rinn ur 11~
St.a; sOllie art:' like long hll.ifll, II IlI1Ildn..l tim s
long,"r tlllin t1l"y arc brow! i othl'flI iU"tJ 11k
sl)ir~ <Iud cuJlOltoS; SOUltJ of IhtJlIl are ll.hllOloI
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visihle to the naked l')"e; others 80 Illl1alllhnt
8 human hair "..ouIJ cover more thrm n hundred
of Ihull; while millions of millions of them

might bl! oontaint.'d within the compass of a

5'pl;lr~ inch. They, howC"'(,T, po!\5eSS peculi:u
hahit.", nduptt'd to their re~pecth'c forms" Whil~

~"nlt' 1Il0\"C through Ihe water with the gftllkst

rnpidity, darting, It"uping, or ,lwimming, otht'T":'I

crt'f'p or ~litle Illong, linn many are so palll\i\'c,
that it r('quires patieut observation to di~c()\"('r

an}' of their movements. 'V'" I.' mn}" now gi\'C a
brief dl'SCription of some indi,'idual species uf

animalcull's.

1. The J[onad8.- This gl'nus of animalcules
includes the smallest formll in which a \'olun.
tar)' motion ha.s been observed untIl'r the most

powerful microscopes. )Iotion appeared to he

the only property of life they po!l5e!lst'd,till Dr.
Ehrenberg, an eminent obserwr of animalclllar

t'xistence, demonstrated an organizalion ('filially
perfect with creaturea of much largl'T tlinwn.

sions. Their forms are 'pherical, or <")'lin.

drieal, and they are colourlt'S!lt and tran~pan'nt
~ the clearest cryst.'l.l. They incr~a!'c hy a

'pontaneou!l division of the parent intI) two or
more parts, and these parts aguin tli\'idl', ae do

12
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also tbe young whl'n they Ilan:! attllim>d lheir
full siz('. Tlil'~l;' animalcules arc chiefly in-
fo'resting froJll their cJ[tl"t'mc minlll ..nt"5ll. The!
form the limit of mAil'S acquaintance widl ani-
llla,Ilod natuft'. Thdr dialllttcfll var}' frolll Ihe
tJ...lh pari (If an inch to tile ,iJh. ' ....hat itcallt'li
the nld monad it so veTY llIimlte that iu uit.t.-
ence elmnot be diJ;CoVl'n>d in lhe lx>~t instru_
Illen~ with a ll'ss powl'r than 400 linftlr, (.r
) 60,000 tinl('S in surfllce. Tht.y are ofh'n 10
abundant ('n tlU' sur("ce uf infusiolls that mlln]
millions in a single ilrop Illay he t;ihn up on
the hud o( • pin. If we take sollie of th~e
animalcule" lintl suppose IiiI'm to be arranJ:;l.J
in a line of only olle inch in 1(,l1gth, h would
require 9.(;00 to (urlll it, HI Illat a cuhie ioch
would C<Jnt;lin 884,736,000,000. Some of IIlt-N
monads are foulLd in \'arious ng!'tnhlp. in-
fusions, and are \"t'ry nunwrOllS about the in-
fu~w stalks of tIlIo' spider-wort.-

2. Animalcult$IOlJrld in !"nju8;1)1l' of I"1'f1tT'.-
If tIll' hllttlllll of an opt'n ""'!<.~t.1be ('('\"..flU tll

the dq,th of lUllf an incll with black rePlotr,

• F...... mor~ pI"k"lar WWQvt or t.h..-e mlnutr 11Iim.. l.
""I~., Inri tb~ir d,l'rrr~1ll '~", th~ ,....dn i. rderrtd •
.. Pnt(hanl'l ~lt"rw.lIl~ofJ ot Atlim ..lculd."
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grossly bruised, and rain or ri\"t'r water be
poun.J in until it rist's above the pepper ahout
un inch, and if the water be well stirroo and
exPOSt.-dt/) the air, in a few days a little pt'llicle
or skill will be pt'rceived on its surfolCt'. This
skin, examintd by the microscope, will be
found to contJlin millions of animalcules,

scarcdy discernible at first by the grt'atl'st
magnifier, but continually growing larger, till
they atlain their full size. Tlwir numbers,

too, will every day muhiply, amI at It'nzl1l the
whole fluid will st'('m 1IIi\'c. Ahout the quantity
of a pin's head oftbill $Cum, lltkt'n up wilh the
point of a pen, or a small hair pencil, and
applied to the micrmcope, will show several
sorts of nnimalculell, difft:ring hoth in size and
in shape. The following are some of their
vl\rieticll:-

Fig. 33 r£'present8 the largest kind. The
I{'nglhof tht: body is ahout the diameter of a
611lallhair, and thr~ or four times more than
itli breadth. It ill vcr)" thin and trall~paN'nt,
but that side which Hppears to be the back ill
dll.rkn than the other. They freqn<,ntly turn
th(,lTIselve8 ill the waler, and show both back

and bell,)", llIt 8C('D in figs. I, 2. The edge! of
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the body art' fring('l:l with a great number of

exC('t.oingly minute fl.--'Ct, whic1:1are chidly pE'r-
ceptible about the two extremities. At one
cnd, there are likewise Borne bristles, longer
dum tlH! fl'(,t, rf'sernll1ing a t..l.il. The motion oj

theoc animah'ules is ~wift, and by their turm,
retums, and sudden stops, they seem to be
continually hunting about for tlleir prey.
Thf'Y can employ tlleir feet in moning
&Ii wtoll WI in swimming; for, on pntting a

hair Among thf>m, they often creep along it
from end to end, bending in several strange
postures.

There is another kind of animalcule in this
infHl;ion, whose II"0gth is about one-third of a
!lair's brp~1.(hh, wilh tailll five or Ilix times IU
Icmg :lIld sometimell longer. Fig. 84, No. I,
exhibits olle of them with the tail extended.

f'o. 2 N'l'rt'sl'llb anoth('r 8r them, with its tail
irl It so.:rew-Iike form, which is ,'ery common.
OcclIsionally, wlll:n they lie still, they tlmJSI
out or pull h.'lck ngain their benrik.J tongues.

A third kind, ahout the size of the last, bul
without tails, apIX'at t;OlIlelime!l in an OVlI:

~hllpe, a!l in fig. 35, No.1; and somf'limf'8 ,

little longe.-, resembling' a flounderl as No.2
12*
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Tht!ir littJe feet may be plainly llf'en wlwn the
water is just ~vaporll.ling, for tlll'lI thE'Y mO"1!
very swiftly . .Kowalld tllen two of tht:rn Ilre
seen conjoined, as at No.3. A fourth kind
appt'ar like flll'ndcr worms, fifty thnl'll &I IUIl~

all broad. Their thickness is about the OUl"

hundredth part of a hair, and they swim ",'ilh
the Bame facility hack wards liS fur .....ard .... \
fifth kind i..so excl't'dingly ..mall that a Lun.
tired of them ill 11 row would 1I0t equat the
diameter of a grain of und, anJ oon5<.'f}Ut'ntJy a
million of them are hut equal to a grain of
8&lld in hull. TIleir ..hape is almOllt round.

3. TM uu i~ pute and l'int!JfIr.- To pro--
cure these, boil a little flour and wat('f, arlll
such paste as bookbinders commonly uw. It
should neither be nfY stilf nor n'ry walt'ry,
hut of a moderate con~j~knce. Expo~t' it t<)

the open air in an open ,'ps~J, and pn'\'f'ut lh
hardening, or bt.'COming mouldy on the ..urfiu' ,
by bt'ftting it wdl togeth ..r. Afu'f 8Otllt. (1,1,"

it will turn SOUf, and th",n, if cxaminl:'d «tkn-

tin.I}', muhitudl;'f! of ..mall, long, ~l('ndl'r, \Hi,..'

gling animalcules .....ill ~ JillCl'rnl.J, which ill'
Cf(>a.o;edltily in size. To promute lh~if Jt'\'t.lllp-
JUl'nt a drop of vim'gar llJay no\\' and tl'l'U L.t
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!tot fall upon the pa.6t~. Afu.r the eels a~ once
pnoduced, they ma)' be kept aU the )'ear by
appl)'ing to them occasionally a lillll.! vinegar
allll WN.ter. They may I~ taken to the micro-
scope on a piece of talc or thin glWill,a drop oC
.....ater fur them to swim in being p~\'iousIJ
pt'tlvidl'd. '11Iey are \"(-ry entertaining objects.
Som.~times the motion of tlldr internal parta
may he di~tingui8hL>d_ In vinegar i~lf, after

Itllflliing a few days unco'l'en>d, espcdallf in
summer, a lipecit"S (If et-Is will freqmmtly be
found. The figure of th~ eel-like animalcules
is shown at fig. 86.

4. Allimalculu ill infl~i(m& of IlaY, graAS, oalA,
wneat, and otnD t'tgdabl~produdi011.J.-When
the above substances are infu!ied in watt-r, llfter
IOme days a llort of wbitillh sCllm will appear

upon the 8urf.oce, which, eXilllLillOO by a micro-
IlOOpe, will ~ found to contain an immen$e
number of living creatun~l>,of various sizt'S and
(orms. The 1II08t common i~ an oval auimal-
cule, 6Qmt!whatin the shape of all emwet's Psg,
11.15 tlllO\¥nfig. 37. They II.rl.!extremely nimble,
and in continual motion bllckwanlll nnd for-
wards; but ~onl{'times dIP)' w'p on II.suuuen,
and turn round on tllt'ir axis nUUlOcrll.'s", tillltll,
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and alternately in difF~rent directiODB, ,,,ilh SUl-
prising velocity.

In the summer season, the woter that i.
stagnant in imall pools and ditcllt"l' appears
frequently of a greenish, and occasionally of a
rt"ddish llUe. On examining it by the micro-
8COpc, it is found that immense Jiluhitudd r.f
animalcul~15 are crowded together on illl ~ur.
fact', gh'ing it a coloured appenrancc. Tlu~
bodi('s of th~se anillialcul~ nre oval, and tran&-
I>ll~ll~ at both ends, but the DlidJI~ is eillLt r
gnell or rl'd. There is rel!.:oon to btlien~, tha;
ill olle of IheS(' pond~ or ditch('s the nnmber lof
living cn~atlln'l> enjoj'ing II h~II'pillf'u ~uitd to
their natures, excl."Js 11I"t of aU' the human
inhllbitants peaJllilig the globe. Thll liquid
which drllins from dunghills, p~!ellting II del'p
l'rown caluur, is HUllIctiUll'S liO throllgtil with
unillla!..:ult'll, lh'it it ~1'l'mS W be all aliv(', and
llilbt Le diJuktl with waler kfor~ theJ clin
1x- sufficil'lI~ly sl'parak.J. to {li~tillguish Ih, ir
\:trilllls kill'J..s Among: till'se is 15omdim~
[<.lUlU]11 sp.~citS J"t'prt'''I'lLh.d in fig. 38. Th..ir
midJ:c 1~1Tt "l'IlClirs dink, aud ~set with
h;&ir~, bllt both cml! of thelll ore tmmpa-
ro:n~. Tln.ir tail, arc 1.ap.:.ring, willi a long
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'Prig at the extremity, and their motion it
slow and waddling.

Our Iimita will not permit UI to pI'Ollecute
this subject much further. We may just re-
mark, that an infusion of any herb, grain, fruit,
flower, lea\-ee, or stalks of any description of
vegetable, in common water, will be round, after

a {~Wdaye, to contain animalcules in immense
numbers, and o{ a spedee peculiar to the dif.
ferent lIubstancell which are infused_ :\L Joblot,
o{ Paris, has given us 1\ d~scription ofnumeroul
experimenl:l he made on thi!l suhject. lIe
eXlLDlined the infullionsof pepper-black, white,
and long-of 8enna, pinks, blue-bollle, roses,
jllBmine, raspb~rry 6to'llks,rea, barberries, fennel,
&age, marigold Ilowers, sour grape8, mnshrooms,
and rhubarb, and found different nnimalcules.
lIay, Dew and old, aboundoo with many kinds.
IUlubarb, mu~hroom!, t1W~t bllAiI, and citron

flowers, had their parlicular animalcules. The
anemone a,tI"orded a nry wonderful speciCli,
willi a s81yr's (~e upon the back. Celery
produood many kioos, as also did wllt'llt.eaMl,

straw, rye, oats, and Turkish corn. Oak-bark,
new and old, afforded gr~t variety. Some of
the&e iufusiotlll )1. Joblot kept a whole Jear,
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and observed that Dot only each infusion haJ
animalcules of shalX" quite different from thOle
in otht'rs, but likewiiOC that in the same infLUioll
diff~rent kind! of animalcules 81'!ltJ.8red at
different times.

O. Ducription of.to71l<! allimalcuJu of uncommon
IQrm8.-In ull the production~ vr nature there
.. a wondtrful di,.enitJ, particularly in the
krms of animalcular life. An illfu5ion ot
anemone, prepared after the ordinary manner,
with cold water, at the end of eight day. will
afford a new and uncommon animalcule, which
it represented at fig. 39. All the surface of its
back ie covered with a very fille 1lI1l8&:,in the
form of a human face, perft.-ctlJ well made. It
haa three feet on each side, IlDd a tail coming
out from under the mask. Another curious
animalcule, found in an infusion of ha,., i5
rt'pl'ellt'oted at fig. 4.0. A shows ita head, 8 its
forked tail, c ita heart, which may be seen in a
regular motion, nnd D its inw.lItiues. When
this creature rests, it generally opens ius mouth
very widt', as at A. Its liJ'L', which it movet
quickly, are furnished with hairs. There are
ringlets lying one o,'er another round its bod,.
Another animalcule, which bean a certaiD
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J'('Aemblance to this, was found in nn infullion
of pinks, jn~lIline, and otlwr flowl'l's" It i.
repM't'nted at ti~. 41. It differs from thl' Oll~

ab(we dt'9CribOO, in ht>ing longN, in iUt t:lil
being composed of thrft' poiu13 in~h'ad of two,

in having two little arms, L )I, one on t.'ach bidtl

of its lleart, marked a, in i18 intestines, b, bt'inj:;
without any \"isibll: st'paratioll, and in having
neither ringltott;, u-"t"lh,I1ftr IlBirs in its tail.

Anoth<'r curious animalcule is found con-
neetetl with duck •••HW roots. This little ctl'a-

ture iR represented at fig. 42. Il has two wh~l ...
de, ",'ith a grt'at man)' tt't,th, or notches, coming
from its Iwad, Pilch turning round Upoll an

uis, At the leust touch it draws the wh£"CI-
work into its body, and its hody into a sheath •

• nl;'r which it appt'lUll liS in fig. 48. But when
all i,quiet, it thrusts itself out again, and the
rotation of the wh~l.work i~renf'we.t Onl' of

the.'lc animalcules bas been noticed whose case

5e('ml't! compost-oJ of minute globules, as a, fig.
44, and in this the v;JII;-eI-work, c, ,"as di!-

oown.>d to c.on~ist of four round pllrtll, with
liltl" divi ..iollS !x-tw('l'n f"ach, In the wnter ot
Ilimy matter, foun..) in leaden pipa or guttel'll,

.. riou! kind, of aniwalculea are diacovered,
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and &.mong the relit, Illultitud.,! tllat 3pf'f'ar 10
ha\'e a 80rt of wheel-work, turning r-uund in the
manner noW'ae8l:;ribed .•

The imm~n!e multihl<le of these illlim:l!ClIl",

the IItrange forms they assnme, the lIliOlll1! III11i
delicate organization of tlwir bodies, ilnd ull tile
marvellous divenities of thdr existenct', r,"dl'r
them oLjl'Cl! of unfiliJing interest. In the C{,n-
If'mplrllion of thl;'M' ,.:onden of the Divine
workmanship, indicating lhe prolmhility of life
ll!I far below the lWlCh of the micro«;oope aI'

worlds and ~)'stt'mll to ,...hich the rclC5COpe
poiuts Are ahove il-H high ...st range-who dO('!
not ~ee thllt Omnipotence is all gt.ntle lIS it is
mighty, and u bountiful M it is univenal?

It will neither be uninl.eretlting n'Jr linin--
lItnl.ctin to inquire, whether tht'Se minutl'
living atoms are endow('(l with Illilt facully of
thought which is usuAlly descriool h)' !II~ word
.sagacit)" 1\Ir. Baker informs us, that iI ~lllllll

.~ .. bo"lah.lllOn'par1i<1l]lrd--';ptiolll>r.n;m.'-
"'1M,rn.rlwn1erredIoAd.ml ..... lf;lT"~"p!/.I/f •• lr.I., ..
hio .. F..... J'1I 011 lilt ~llcl'(Mmp!'," l~u .. ~.. """IL'. "A..-
}..{f/ttr"'."."dl"ritrhutl .... ~.turailliltorrofAtlilD.IcIlI(!l, ..
.. two", Ibfre.", hlllldi"KW of 1111'",01 arr.illllkU'ft ol.llforaM
.. li_Wd_
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quantity of the matter cont:lining the llair-li~
animalcules having been put into a jar of wnter,

it so happened that one part went down imIDe-

diutl'ly to the bottom, while. the other continuf'd
fhmting on the top. ".hen things had n'llInin~1
for some tillie in this po~ition, (,lIeh of tho !\l~

~warlllSof animnlcull's ht'gan to grow w('ar)" of
its situation, and had a mind al'pllrl'ntly to change
its quarters. Both armies, tht'n:fore, S(.t out nt

the same timt', the or.e proceeding upwards and
the other downwards, 110 that, after snme hours'

jOUTlIt")", tht')' met in the middlc. A wish to
know how they would bdlU\'C (,n thi~ occasion
kJ the obsl~r\"Cr to watch them c.'lrefull)', nnu

to his surprisc, he SllW the arm)' that was
marching llpwllnb open to the right and lt'ft,
to make room for that which W:l1! descending.

'1'1111", without confusion or intermixture, each
held on its W3)"; the body that was going up
proceeding ill two columns to the top. und the

otbu jourm'Jing in one phalanx to the bottom,
as if each had })('t.n undl't the direction of a

leader. ",.\ll.t.'r \"il'win; animalcules in a mi-
croS\:opc," sa)'s a wrift'r, "1 was in the habit of
Teluruing the drop which Cf)nl~lin ....d th('m t.o th~

vC8~elholding the fluid out of whieh it wn~taken,
washing it off the slider with a litt\l;' pnre watN,

18
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On one occasion, I luoh'd nguin at th(' slider
tllroug]llht'micrmcopt',anJ foundalittlc Crt'atllre
in a \'ery small {1mp whicll had !wen ],,[t bt,hind.
Ft'eling itself SO!llt'what confillt_.J., it atu'lIl[1teol
to get out of the drop; it Wl'nt from side to
aiele, and tried fi\"u or six I,tact's in order tQ

extricate itself from iu confinement; Lut finding
no opening, it placl'{l it....,.lf in the middle, and
whir]tod it~df rolllill it:; axis like a windmill, till
the drop was 'Illite evnporalt.J, and t1lt>1I,aftt>t
l!. fl.''''- throh~, it CUl"'l.J. to move. At another
lime, I happeul.-od to be ]ookiug at the spots in
the sun, and .....as not a liulesurpriscd to see one
of them, all I ~urpo~cd, moving across ill; disc.
This J floon found to be a small animal, about
the Ilize of a mite, on one of the glas8u or
the telescope which J inclosed betwt'Cn two
conC~l\.e g]nssCl:i. 1 afterward wakhed i.,

1.I10Vt'l!Wnts through tht> microscope, and ob-
MCJ"Ved thllt it beCllIl.J. v.>ry dt'sirOUI to free
itselr from ill; confinelDent. It moved firn
to one point Will re there seemed a sligh.
opening, but fiuJing n(Jllt', it tried other ap-
I'ar ..nt creviccs, and wht'n at last it ga~t: up
iLi attemptl, it rI'CUrnl->d to tllt~ Ct:ntre of ita
plact: of confin.:ment. In tb,:st: CMefl, lite litt\Q
weaturClil Sl'tID lo hue reasoned and acttod
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as rational tM:ings llIight han~ dont" in similar
circumstana'8 .•,

Among those who stand for~mo~t ill th~ r:mk

of micnll>Copic naturalists, pror. ....sor Ehrl"ul ...rg,
to wbom we have alr<'xdy aIlUol(~l, tah'B the

J.'J.d. In ,"UriOIlS pact!! of Ihe ~lrth Ill' hat
t>wdit11 minutt;! organic proouclions; nn,1 the
rl"~ultl:l of his IN;neverinc; ill'lllirit'S have ht.,..n

given to Ule world. His rt."~earcht."8, ducing

baron Humboldt's la~t joucm.y, ex-teud ..'tl tv

marc than fifty dpgrees of longimdt>, and Cour-
wen degrees of latitude. I lc WI.'llt Ull fur lUi

Dongola in Africa, an,1 the Altai lJl(Juntains in

Asia i and examined animalcult.s ill a gr~at

variety of bituatious. I h~ fiJUliu thelll on )fount
Sinai j swarms of various tlp(.'{'il's were ill ,he

1l'eI.ls of the O.lIiis of Jupilt'r Ammon, and at

a considerable dt'pth in tlQlllt' Siherian mint:'l!l,

in places entirel)' deprin'J(l of light.

All animalcult>s were once confullllJcJ undl'r
the name of Infusoria, UecIlUSC tJwy were IIII.'t

with, by their firlil diSCQ\'t'rl'rs, ill walt'C con-

taining \'('getablt: lIlaUl.r. or in illfu~iolls uf

vegdllb]~ liUUtilllllt"t't;, Hut tilt' I'ft'I,riety of a

gl:neral appdlation will ~ lIppun:llt, when a
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due con8ideration is given to the circumstance,
in which tht'se minute beings 81'fWar. It is an
astounding yet well-attested fact, that organiU'd
I~ings, posses~ing life and all ils funcfions, have
1>1.'...n discoH'red so small, that a million or
lhtm would occupy l...ss spac<.>than a grain of
~lIn'l. Tile absolute number of tht'Se " minia_
lures of Iif.:" fi.f exceeds that of all other living
cn"utUfl.S OILthe sUfface or our gloh ....

Thdf frproduction is pt'rft'Ctlyastonishing.
In snow instances, a lingle indi\'idual gin's birth
to millions ill 1l.\'cr)'sllort spaceoftiml". Aft!'r
their dl'uth, the accumulalion of tht'ir "IJields or
h.ud outer cOTerings, mixed up witll nuinus
carll.y or flinl)' pnrliclt's, prOOtlc.'s layers of
variou.~ t'[lrths and rocks. These h+>come 000-

!IOlidatl-d L)' time into cl:J.)'s, flints, nnd IIIl1rbl...s,
in which the bhape of their shields and their
characto'rs are so clearly to he distinguiKhl~l,
that the \"O:ry/Species can be riI.•5.

d ...tt'rmine,l. Th ...honeson •
which rawn, pcnknh'cs,
und 1.I11lt~rcultiug instru-

1I\l'IlI$ are bllarpt'ned, are '.
made of a Turkish ston<.>,

"'hich is a mass (lfthe fUl>sil Afli", ..kulN in FllDI.
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co...erings of Rllimalcult's, Tripoli, or rotten-
titone, hll.8 long ~II well known in tbe arts-
being u:soo in th~ form of powuu for polishing
stollCS and metals. It has Ix~n procured,
awong other plact'll, from Bilin in Bohemia;
'Where a single tW. t'xteudillg over a wide area,

is no It.'t<s thun (,mrte1.'1l fed thick. IlilIllense
m{lunlain-Ullt~sh. COIl~il>t .. I' ~yuulletrie."l Ludies.

bt!tWt!f'n one Ihe-thouMlldth and one t~n-thou-
sandlb of an iueh in diamt'wr, llrticub,too toge-

ther in tLe f"rlll of riugs, us in chnlk; or of
.lender threads, all in liwc~toncand the quarb
of granite. An exl\Ct OOUIilt-rpart of thi.
curious $tructurt! in the lIIint'ral kingdom i.
exhihited in the \'egt'tahle by the mouldiness of

paste, and ill the llnilllul by the creature called
GaiU.mella ferruginta.

The tripoli just mentiont-Q. consists !llmost

entirely of nn aggregate of animalcules, in
widel)'-extend~ lap~rlI. without &n)' connccting
nwdium. A clihie inch of this suhstance would

contaill, on an 1l\'t:J'llge, about forty-one Ihou-
Mnd million. of thc.o;c gllillonellre; the shield of
each olle weighing ahout tbt.! out! tllUu~lIlid one
hundred and t>ighl),~St:'\'efl millionth !Mrt of a

gruin. A t every stroke that is IlItu!e with this
13.
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poli~llillg powUt'r, ~veral million!, perhaps
tdlS of lllilliulllJ, of perft'Ct fossils are cruaboo
to aWllla.

E\'",n where fhe shields cannot be 8cpnrated
in a Uilllinct form, as in tht' collsolidllled nooulu
uf \'ariou.~ Jliulti, opals, uuu other 8ubstanC(1J,
IraCts ()f th",m aud of tiimilar remains are
found. It is scarcely ptx;8il.Jlc to imagine the
count.leSli multitudeti of thC!;e bt:ings wllich mult
ha,'e e%isted ill fonner 8g>'8, for their very
coverings to have thus ucculIlulntcJ. It ill
peculiarly interesting to truce !Ouch occurnmcts
in progrt!l' at the prelOt:llt time. n"ater, brought
from a lake in the island ()f St. Vincent, hu
been Been crowded with the sbidds ()f raC(1J of
l:l.nimalcult'S at l'rescnt iuhabiting it; and the
mud which is being ut'positcd auundAntl)" at
the bottolll of the lah is 8ult:d by Dr. Car-
penter, to whom we owe the fact, to be allllCX!it

tntifi'ly composN of th",Ul.

Some remarkable appearances of the ocean
arc to be trul.W to t.I1Cl;e little creatures. In
tht' vo)'agc of the" Beagle, on the coast of Chili,
a few It-agu .., .outh of ('(lnCt'ption, the \'esse!
one day passed through great bands of muddy
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water; a dt'grf'e r>outh of VlllparaiSQ tlle ~alne
appt~Jl.rall~WIl.~&lill more ('xtt'min'. $ome of
the wah'r ha\'ing hl.....n drawn up in n glass, it
wa.i found to be filled witl. living bt ings.
Tllt'ir ~httpe .....Kll 0\"111,and contracll,.>dby a ring
rollnd the miltdle, from which proct.t-ded tht!
organs of motion; it W:\8 dilficult to I'xllllline
thelll, for allllollt the instant motion ceased their
bodies bunt. SornNimt'l'i both ends burst at
once j somelinws only one, and a quantity of
coar.;e brownish Illatlt'r WIl8 thro .....n out. They

were exc~ingly minute, and quite invisible to
the nuked "Je, only eo\'(>ring II. ~pace equal to
the square of the thousandth of an inch," .. In
oneda)'," adds ~rr. Darwin," we passed through
two l'il'act'1l of wall'r thll~ ~taint-d, one of which
alolle 1lI11~thave t'xtendt'd on'r st>\'eral square
mil.-'s, What inclllcillable numlx-rs of these
micro8\.'l'pieal Itllimals I The colour of tht!
water, as ..,1: .. '11 at Ilome distanC(>, WaF; like that of
a riv('r wllich ha9 flo .....ed through R red clay
dil:ltrict; Lut, ullder the "had!;" of the \"f'~8l.'1'8

side, it wn.s quitt! as dark as chocolate, The
line wlllm.: the n-d /lud blue water joined was
di~tinctly definoo j the wealht'r, for sollie days
previously, had been calm, and the ocean
abounded, to an unw.unl dt'gree, ",'ilL thing
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creatures." The luminouA appearaDC(' of the
ocean is also partly accounw.d fOf by innumer_
able multitudes of phosphorescent animalculCl!l.

In Sweden, on the Ahofea of n. 100ke near
Urnea, 11 vast quantit)" of e:ttrcmel)" fille matt ..r
is fuuml, much like flour in appearance, and
calJl.Q. h)" the Dllti,"t'l! mountaill me-al; it is
used as food, being mixed with flour, and is
nutritious. But what ill this 1ll0UlUain meal
when examined by the micrOllcope? NOllling
mort' than the shelly coverings of certain ani-
malcul~ I As tIle animal, pt'fish, these con.'r.
ings n.ccumulaw from age to age at tht! ItOltom
of lhe waters, and form a dl-'t'p la)l"r, This,
dryiug on the shore, or on places which lire no
longt'f conted by walkr, l\88umes the .pp.-ar-
nnce whence it has its name, euch particle
being the relic of a microscopic animal..

'fht' minuteness of sOllle animalcult'S is almOiil
incoIlCl"jvnble. Under the most powerful mi.
crQ6Copf', they ap{l('ar ani)' ru;: moving points, of

.. ~~~ d .... 1'OWI of rurth .... intonn.tioll On 1hislubject,
msy 1w: t~(~rrr<l IQ .. CuriMiti .. o( Allimsl Li(~,.. ilb l"IICeDI
lJilfitvm". of the .\licrosropr," publilMd by the RIlirioul
"fnd~rly"
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wbicb, by the use of the micrometer-an
instrument for mca5uring vcry minuw bodies-
eight hundred tbousand millions are calculntal
to occupy II cubic inch of the water in which
the)' 11ft! found. Superior instruments, in re-
fincllwnt and accuracy, would probably dis-
close creatures fur inferior in size. Let it not
Ue 8UPPOSt.-.J that such slaU:lOclll5 are extrava-
gant llnd ba.~t'le!<8. These are facts, which
have brt>n tt'p'-'aletll)' obSt'f\'t..-d; and, st.'utling
liS the glatt-Dlent may be, it is pron-d tbat a

drop of water, tt-uantt.u loy the ~llIalkt;t allim:Ll-
eules, termed monads, (to which we have already

alluded,) contain a Dumbt-r equal to that of the
wholt.l hUlUan population of tht.l globe.

Tht phowmtna of blood.

The blood of man and of land animal" is
found by the microtlCope to consillt of round red

globules, floating in a transparent wliter or
/lerum. Elich red globule is made up of six
smaller Ilnd lIlore transparent on(~, and tlllch

of these again, according to Leuwl.nhock, is
composed of six globult'S still more minute ami
colourless, 60 that ew.ry common red globule
is compounded of at least thirty.six IImailer
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oneil. The diameter of a common round
gluhule of tlUman hlood has Jx.en found to be
equal to tbe J..,tll part of an inch. Iii order 10
view the blood with a microecore, take a small
drop of warm blood aB it collies frum the , ...in,
and, witb the tip of a hair pencil, 'pn.ad it &lI

thinly IUI po:isibly on a slip of glaj<~. It m,IY
a.lso be diluted" ilh a litLle warm water.

Cir-culatwn of tht bloOO.- Thill wonder(w
1.ht>nolllenon, the existl'nce of which was tirlll
RSCl:'rtaint'\l by the celebrated Haney. ahou~
the )'ear l6IG, \Va.'! !lent actually witllt'6st<d by
him, as microt;COpt'8 were at thut time Ilcllrcdy
known, As: regKrds mict'Oscopic lilt-, it IIPIJe<iTl
to have Leen tin;t discoven>d in the water lI~wt,

by ~fr. William ~lolJncault, in the ye.u 1683
l"cuwenllOl,k, 1;(1 much IiUlwd for Ilis skill, h:l.'!
Biven 11I1111)' illustrations and descriptions of d ...
method of examining it in locls aud ..mall ftsh('lI.
In ordt'r to absene tbe blood circulating in Iht"
\"o;::itlS aud arteries, such small creature~ Ill; by
thdr transparency permit us to look through
their extt'rnal cuticle, ami St.>e whllt J'lWt'l
within them, are fiLu'st to be used. Sudl are
tbe frog, the watt'r newt, tndpoll'8, ft')e, Bpiden,
and liome other in:.ccts, The transparent mem.
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bra,ne between the toe~ of the hind foot of a
frog, ill the Objl'1.:t most commonly 6clect.ed for

l'iewing the circulation of the blood, and in

/

this it may tw. Sf'('11 difitinctly and beautifully,
both ill the veins and artt.riell. A more strikillg
ohjcct than tbiJ can llC<1I'Cclybe imagined, or



/
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coe mor~ ealcull1l~ to fill our lllincl.'1 with ad-
miratiun of the Di,'iuc ~kilJ mallift.sll J in c\'ery
part of tilt! organizatiun of ttlll ctt'4l.!urC!i of God.

Fig. -Hj exhibits the \'c~ls in which lili!
circulation I:: Ilt'rful"lneJ. A A lire tilt' two t,",<-'II

of a frog .... himler KIOI; B, the thin IILPlilhnme
bctWCl'lI the tot's, t'xleudt.J; C c, the trunka
of the arteries i D D, till' Ituuk uf a vein; I: I,
art('rit1l anu w'ins in tJle fiue lIIt'mlmllJC, with
tIll' blood gllJ\'ul •.g cirCllhltilig through tht'lll.
The larb"ef arteries nTe (1istingui~h.l"]C by a
prtJtrusion of the Lloud at t'lIch cUlltmction of
the heart, whereas the curnnt pUf>liCS through
the veins with an ef!ual and unintt'rulilting
6trcam. In the finer and cxtn'mc bnmchc:l of
the arlt-ries this difK'fcnce is not ~rc~ ..ptibl~.
The circulation of the Llood muy Il.bo be di$.
tinctly sloen in a small lad pole, about nn inch
or three qllnrtcrs or an ineh in ll'ngth. 'l'h~
creature generally lies quite still und.,r tilt'
micro~copt', and the circulation is l'il"t.'n in the
yessds of the luil, in the tins on ellch bide, lUlll
Ill'ar the ht'ad. :\1. L:uwcllhoek tells US, tllat
in the tail of II 6"h not more than half an inch
in length, 11. has St' ...n the blood running wWllrtla
tIll' CXtllllll:I:1'5 lhrollGh arteries, liud returning



Description of the part! of 80me B11UJ1la,limal8,
a.'l /let/I i,l tht micrQ$C(Jpt.

back again through veiDs which were ('\-jllt'nlly
a continuation of thOll~ merits, and of th~
&aIM diamewT with tbem. He remarks, U It
u "allY to conc~ive how small tbe tailllltl!<t bt>,
and yd in it there wero sixl)'-eight vessels
which carried and returned the blood, and
tht..'lle n~ssels were far from bt>ing the mmt

lIlinute of al1. How inconcch.ably nUlllerous,
then, must the circulation! in tbe whole human
body be I"

1. TI,e jUa.-This unpopular littl~ animal
appears a very beautiful lIwl cHrioll~ ere.lllITe

wllen examin\..>u by the micrm;clJpc, With;\

common compounu glass, it may he m:tgnifit'tl
to the extent of eight or lell iucht'S in It'll~th
and u corresponding br('-D.uth. It is adorned
with a curiously polisht..>dcoat of armour, or
hard shelly scales, neatly joinred and fllM~1
over each other, and studded with long spikt.s,
somewhat like tJle qui11a of a porcupine. The
~neral appearance of the animal i!J that of a
~autiful piece of nriegated tortoise-shell. Its
l1t.'Cki8 finely arched, and in Ihape resembles a-

t<
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Jomtda tail. Its hl'ad is furniahed on each .ide
with a beautiful, quick, and round black ('Yt',
bcllind which ar~arll a small en,-it>" in which
moVl's a thin film, with many tran8l'arl-nt hail'8,
forn,ing', as i~8Ul'po~ed, its NUll. From tlll~ fore
part of its hf'ad prot.:t'\..J two liule jointt'd hairy
hornll or f""lpn, A and. R, fig. 4i. lktwet>n

Fie, 4~,

d.l'se and its two fOr(! legs, C D, is eituatl'<l it!

1'ier,v,. or aUCKf'r. This includt'll a pair of
darts, which, afh'r the pierct'r ha, ma,le its
• lllt1111Ce, arc thrust further into tIle fl<_sh,to
mlih~ the blood flow; thue is filrllleJ tllat round
n..1 sllOt, "ith a lwl", in the c('ntre of it, called
a jka-bitt. lksidcs ib ft't'len, this iusl!<:t hall
six !t'gs, four of which are joined at the brea61.
Whtu the fica illtcnds to lellp, it foMs up its ail:
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legs togetber, and then throws them all out a~
the flaml' instant, and thf>fllby exerting its
whole I\tf("ngth at once, 1>0 fl8 to carry its little

hody to a consiJcrublc distallcc. The It'gs
have many joints, from each of which procct..J

long IJairs or bristlt's; and cuch foot is fur-
ni~hoo with II pair of hookeJ clawl or !lIlom,

that the inst-'Ct in leaping may cling the Lt-ucr
t<J what it lighl8 U[Mm. It ill intcrc5tillg to
notice the surpri~ing lIgiljty with which tllis

little creature can leap, as many experiments

have provt'd, a hunJreJ timt>8 it.s length. Its
prodigious ii1rt'ngth is no Jt..ss remarkllblc. It
11;ls ~n made to draw loads, hUllurcW of times

hell\'it'r tlmn itl! own bulk. Its musclell mu~t
thert'forc be \'err strong and vigurous. How

wt'l{k and sluggish, in proportion to their llize,
1ll1l'" he the hor~t', the ClilIlt." lI.nu even the e1e-
ph;mt, whcll comp.'trcJ with thill puny iw .....ct:
FICAS arc male llnd female, and they puss
t1nough th~ same changes as the silkworm.
\Vhen tllI'ir ("ggs arc hatched, they come out in

the shape of worUl~ or m~tggot.s; they after-

WU.NS put on the chrYIl;~1i5 or aurelia form,
and wlH>n the)' wue from this stllte th("y are
perfect fleas,
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2. Jljtes.-:Mites are very small creature.
('lUlld in eht'f'~f', meal, /lnd other sub.ltances.
To the naked eye they appear like du:;t in
motion; but tIle sharpest eye is unable to dU.
tinguilh t1wir parts without the Wi~ist.....nce of
glasses. Dy the microscopl Wl! pcrcf'ive tbat
t1It'J are nnimll19, pt'rfect in all their memhen,
and that tbey perfurm all the ofliccs of life in as
n-gular a m&nner as those which are ten thou-
sand times larger. The mite is a crust. ...ceow
animalcule. It hM a small heRd in proportion
to its bod)', a sharp Inout, ahd a mQuth like
that of a mole. It has two small eyes, and six
anu 80metimes eight legs, each of which termi-
nates in two hooked claws. Each leg has lix
joints, surroundt>d with hairs. The hinder part
oflbe body is plump and bulky, ends in an oval
fonn, and is covt'red with a few long bnin,
sollie of them us long as the animal itself.
Other pmtil of the body and the h('ad also have
hairs. The female Jays eggs, and tllC young
OIlt'S i~~ue forth with all their mt'mbers entire.
The diameter of a mire'!! egg is about the dia-
meter of the hair of a man's head, and 600 such
hairs are equal to the length of an inch. It
would take 91,120,OOOofthese eggs to l'qual in
size one pigeon's egg. The mite is very vora-
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ciou~. 8mI i~ t>xc,'('(lingly t"nll,-,iQus of lift>. It
has bt ....ll kl'pt alive (or 1I10ntl1l1 toW-'lh"r wilhont
iood. It is rq'J'~'ILIKl in fig. 4R.

3. Some cw.jOlu ~rtCitA of 8mall crUsl"f'fflm

animal, arc foulld in tilt' wl!.t~n of dilcht~.
Two of the most remarkable nrc rt'prMentl'(l in
figs. 49 alld fJO, in the JX>llture in which Ihl"
swim. Their I{'gs lIrc SOffit' what like thOfW of
shrimps or lomtt'rs, but of II more curious
stnlcture. In lIize tlU'yare 1{'8!1than a \"t'ry
limall I'll-a, Thl.'J carry tlll'ir ~rl\wn t.ilhl'r on
the tailor in bags, I\S in fig. 4B. Thl'~' ar!){-'nr

to han- onl~' one t'Jt', which is pInero in Ill{'
ll1itldlt~ of the forchenJ. They Rre sornl"lim. S

fOUllt] 80 trnmparent that the motion of lilt ir
int. ,tinl's is dilitinctly 8CCII through the micr<
!>COlli',with a rrgular pulsation in n pllrt <lJr-
IX)1Wt! to be the hl'urt. Anotht'r I1l1illlal uf a
singular f,)rm is rl'prt'lwlll..d in tig. 51. It i~
f(,und in infu,iolls of Vt'p'l'I~lhll'~' RIllI in walt r
Ihat hilS stood some tinw unrov ..r,d. This
lillie creaturl' ill in illl IIlidJlc sInk; it WIlS
lakl)' a wonn, an,I will SOHII heCOITII' a gn:tf,

It has a \'N)' large Ill.ad ill I'roporfillll to its
1101h wllich is cowrt"ti wilh a ~1l(.1I. It has
st:n:r:tl fllft~ of llair, two h0rns, and a large
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mouth. The hind,'r prlrt of the lwlly eonsi~tll
of l'ight joints, from the minst of which, on

either sidc, is.o>ue slIlall hri~tl~ .... The tail i.

dividtXl into two part~, \'t'ry Jilf~'rcllt ill tht'ir
structure. One of tht'm, .~. hlUi ~t'\'Nal tufts of

hair, by whit:h it cnn st~r itself in th ... wnl~'r as

ii, pll'aSlo'8; the otlwr purt, n, nplX'ar .. to he the

ninth division of its hody. From the part C to
the heal! aprJt:llr!l a colourrJ intestinE', through

which the pt'riBtaltic motion is discernible. Atkr
lUl.\'ing: lived in the wRI('r its allolleo.l time, a

remarkable change ensul'S. It assunws a dif-
ferent form, ond ha\'ing ('o'\t off ~kin, {,YOe's,

horns, and tails, it appeaN the insect of a dif-
ferent element. The mm! llf'autiful and t'lt'l.mnt

plumage adorns it/! hf'oo, il1t willVs are cnriou ..ly
{ringed and ornamt'nt~ ..l, it !lprings into the air

with astonishing frel.u.om and swiftness, Rnd the
creature which a few minutt's hef,)re was an

inhabitant o{the water, would now he drowne<:l

if it were plungt-.J. into it..

4. The ,tin!J' (If animals, - Tlwse nre ~llRrp
and penetrating illlltl'llllll'nls, with wld..:h Iht.:

tails of wallps, ~B, horn!;'I!!, nnd 8OUU~otht'r
ilJSt.'<:ls ate furnished, {or d(.fcnding theOlsch't's

;,sainst their ~nemies, The sting o{ a bee and
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of a .....w;p arl' simihr; it i.!l a horny ~hf'.ath
which includes two b..:artkod darts. The flH~ath
tapt'rH 10:t. \ ....IJ. fiue point, and nellr it ill an
oJ>t'lling, Lhrough wIJid" at th~ timt' of !\tinging,
tlte darUl 1\1'1' prhlrmh-d. Onl! of tlwlfl is 1\

lilliI' klllgl'r than tlw olhl'r. and they {1t'1I...!r .. t\}

I1hNnatdy d..t'pcr JlnJ dttlot.r. tJlking hold of
th ... tl,.sh b)' hooks, tilllhl! whole Kting is Luril'U
in the wounu, when a vcnumous juic ... is injl'ckd
from a little bng at its root, which OCt'II..~i"lJsan
acutl! pain. The sheath with its darts is r ..pre-
sented in fig. 52. If the woundt'd pt:rwll
starts before the bee can Ji.,~ngase the sting, it
is left behinJ sticking in Lilt! WUIIII<I; but if J'1l

can have patience to suuul c.llm Ilnll nllmu\',.,I,
the 1)t'e brings Jown the lateral points, antI
clinches tht'm round the shaft of the dart, h)'
which means the weapon is rt......Qv..red. IInd k'l!lI
pain is given to the sufferer.

5. TIle "airs QJ aflimau. - Tlll'~ Sllpply
materials also for microscopic.'11 ob~t'r\'alion.
All hain are found to he tubular. that is, they
COllsi~t of extremely minute tubes or pipes.
There is a Srt'at variety in the hairs of clifft'ren~
animals will'n examined by the micJ'08Cope.
Hairs taken from the lu:adJ the c)'e.hrows, the
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n06triJs, the beard, the hand, and other parts of
the body, appear dissimilar, both in the roots
and ill other parts, varying 1\.1I plant:!Jdo of the
samc genus but of different 5pecics. The)' have
each a round bulbous root, which lies very
deep in the skin, and imbibe their proper food
from the adjacent humours. The hair of a
mouse seems to be one single transparent tube,
with Il pith made up of II fibrous 6ubstance
running in dark linl'JJ,in somehait'll transn~r~ely,
and in othen spirally. A bllt's hair, especially
tbat of the Indian bat, prest!ots a most beautiful
~tructure. It is remarkable for a series of scale-
like projections, arranged in the form of a whorl
around the central part, or shaft. In some
bairs, the succC8Sionof whorls reaembles very
much a series of conical bags, placed one
within the other.

6. Scala oj fiahes.-Thc outside coverings of
fishes are scales, formed with inconcdvable
beauty and regularity, and l>.Te WI] curious
objectl for the microscope. Some are long,
some round, some square, some triangular, and
others of aU imaginable ",hapes. Some are
armed with sharp prickles, as those of the perch
and the sole, while others have smooth edges.
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Tlll.'re i. likewise a great varit'ty of 8C.l.des, even
in the same fish, fi'r the I5Cah.>jJtaken frum the
belly, the back, the sides, the ht'oo, and olher
pnrtll, are different froUl el'LChotllt'r. Th~re i.
no work of art we can compare with tlleir
lwautiful mechanism. The finl'~t nct'dll'- .....ork
which has ever ht~:n wrought cannot for a
IMmeDt I~ put in competition with the b..'iuuiful
nH-work, and interwea\'ings, and diraricalions
which appear in the cOlitexture of lhe!ie scalea.
The scal~ of ec18 lire among the lll08t "-'mark_
able. )[any illlagine that these fil!'h are without
6Cal~'8, on account of their being firmly imb.:-dded
in a thick ('pidermal mucus. In ordl'r to pro-
cure them, a sharp knife Dlwt be pllhed under-
neath the epidermal la)'er, and 11 portion of it
having been raised, a few scales may be de-
tached. They are of an oval figure, and l'lIother
&ofter than those of otller fishes. To view the
acalea of any fibh to advantllge, they shoulJ be
IIOlI.ktd in water for a few days, and then care-
fully rubbed, to clean them from the skin and
dirt which may adhere to them.

7. Th, dlUt on tll' wing' 01 tlit moth ond
bultn'Jly.-Un the wings of th~ inM'Ct8 is a
mealy dwt,or Juwn, which is a beautiful object
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for tlle micro8-cope. The Iin!.'s on its minute
particles have bet!n USt'<i of late )'('aTs for test-

ing the defining powers of simple Jen~t's and
achromatic combiuations. The dust is eMily
remon-d from the wing by gently pressing it
upon an ordinary slidt'r, or lIpon a thin pi~ of
gla~~,to .....hich il wiIllirlllly ndht,te. It COl\l,ists

of fl'athers of different Shllpe5, with ten or tWt'h'e

lint's on each, prOCt~ing fWIll a point, lik~ tile

radii of a circle, and It'rlllinaling in \H,II.ddim'tl

points at the oth{'r (,1lI1. Tho:;e in olle part uf
the wing often differ from those in another purt

of it. On its fringes, ltnd lH'ar the thomx and
shoul ..lI'r, they IHln~ the apfK'llTllllCC of ll1tir
ratllt'r tlum (If fe~tlbt'Ni. The fcatllt'T11 of the

motil are longer and mOTe lx-autiful than lho~e
or the IJUttedl)". But wllt'n some quantity of

du.!>l fwm the wing of l,jther is laid IIpon a

.lider, or a thin slip of glass, under the com-
pound achrom:ltic micrt'''copc, with a 1>O\\t'r
which will make tlle fcatllt'r!! appt'ltr two or

thret'inehe. in len!ftll, tllt'y present a ,'ari,,'gat..-d

and spJt;ndiJ appt:llranc~.

8" Tile eyu of i,met!' -In all CN'atnres the
c}"e is l\ striking Ohjl'Ct ; hilt the eyes of ill~...cts.

10 (>\.'clliiar as to excite our highc:i't admiration
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would have been unknown to U~ .....ithout the
Mt;istallce of the microscope. On th~ bead, III
lx't'tle., lx'('ll, .....MpS, commun Hie!, aulll, dragon-
fli'i'S, hU!l('rtlieil, and otlwr insl'Cts, may be per~
c~h'ed two i'rotuLl'tll.llCClI, which oomain a pro-
digiou.'l 1l1l111l-M.>r of small trau~part"nt hl'mi-
fipht'tl'll, placl.J with the utllloo;t regularity in
lin(;ll crossing t'ach other, and reS(,mbling lattic~-
work. Th ..se lire a. collectiun of l')'ell, 10 per-
f~t])' smooth Rllli polished, that, liku 80 maIlY
mirrors, Ille)' rt'flect the images of all ext~cnal
objecu, The image of n candle oc n window-
sasb may be ~ ..n llIu1til'Jit.J to an astonish-
ing extent. Figure 53, taken (rom Adams's
.. ~l/icrOfJraplda." exhibits a representation of
the cJ'e and some otht'c plifU of a drone-ily,
Thut half of the hemispheres, C D E, C 0 &,

which lookt:d towardoi its It'g8, WM Obtlt'fV~ to
be small ..r than the other llalr, ABC [, ABC E,

wllic1. look •.J upwards and lliJe .....ays. Thelur-
f~ of these hemispheres WlU! 80 smooth and
regular, that ill each of them the obtlervcr was
able to discoycr a landscape of those oLja:l.I
wllich hi)' tx-forc the window, pmt of .....hich
",,'as a large trt~, ....,11081.,trunk and top he plainly
IlllW, These little hcm;.sphl.'re8ha\'e each a
minute tra.nspa.rcnt ICIlli in the middle, 'which
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hils a distinct optic nf'n'e ministering to it,

While othf'r animals are obliged to turn their
f').f'8 to objects, tbe ttr has e)"('8 nearly all
Around it. The number of the hemi~phl'rl'8 or
globules in the drone-fly was reckoned to be

1.1,000, twing 7,000 in each e)"e. Leuwell-
hOl'k rt'Ckoocd 6,236 in a silkworm's t .....o e)'t'!,

3,180 in ~h e)'e of a beetle, and 8,000 in
the two eyes of a common fly. In a drngon-fly
he reckoned in each ej'e 12,544 lenset!l,or in
both 25,088, plnced in a hexangular position,
each len. having aix others &l"Quudit, A por-

I'
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tion of th('sc trnn~rl\rent h"mi@;pheres may be
8t!en h,r allo .....ing the ra)'s of the sun to t1hine
upon the ('ye of a dead fly, Vi hen placed undt'.r
a lUicroscoptl on a t1lip of glass.

V('getable Dll.ture prc5t'nttl to us an imm('nse
field fur the l'llll'lo)'rm'nt of the microscope, and
inmllll"r:lhl~ 1M'auti.'. and wond"rB which, with-
out this instrument, would neVl'r han: bttn
discovert"d or bllHgined. Our limits prcV('llt us
from doing more than brit'll)' noticing a flew
exampl.,~. \\"e Inn)' notice-

1. Th~ jllri'la oj jWU:t,.8.- This appt'8n1 to
the naked t')'c n killd OfpIJ,,"der, which is found
(In t111~ p'.ndant tops of almNt t'Vl'ry flower.
Its colour is Vllriolis in different flo\\"cn, but ittl
~trllcttlre is invariahly the ~allle in plants of
the ~arm' s[M'Ci,.s. The micro~c()pe Im.Ii showD

us that this powder, in former ages sUPPOSt.J. to
he " m,'re excrementitious llud unneCC6S11ry
part of the plant, is produced .....ith the utmOll~
care, in "e~5l.'ls wondl'rful1y contri,"ed to 0IM'1I.
and di!tChargc it when it lK'Comes mature; and
that there is 8 pistil, or seed-vcSlicl, in the centre
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of the flowt'r, TI'IU]r to receive the minute grains

of IbiN powdt'r, .. irlwr as they fall of th~m8eln'8,

or ar~ blown out of tht.ir little cells. From

nunll'f"OUS eXp'-'rim(,llt~. it is found Ihat on lid,
Ihe f...rtility of th~ ~~l t'lltirl'ly tlt'pt'n,b; for if

the farilla vessels are cnt off bt..furt:' they opt,n
H.lld han' ~hed. tlwir powllt:'r, the sced i~\lnpro.

lith::, Wh",n intelll:lt,tl f'lr Ihe lllicrO:lcopt., the
farina should be gatlwmJ. during' a dry sUllny

do,r, llnd gently hrtlshL-d off with a &oft hair
pencil on It. l'il'C'f' of white papnl and pllt upon

a slip of glaSll to he llpplit."Ii to the mkroscopl',

A collt'Ction of tilt: most remarkable killd;jl of

farina of diffi'rent lloWt,rs will ani ply rep.ay the

care and attention of n1lwho delight to examine
the works of God..

2. The uarel of plt.Ulu and jlQu'~r8.-Th~
lell.\'('s of trees, shruh!!, or llowt'l's, arf' (;mnlilo

be full of innullIt'Tahle ramificatioll!!, whieh

('(Im'e)' the peNlpirahlc juict's to the porl'S f(lr

Iht'ir dischargl', The fibres of Ihl' Iellf do 1I0t

Bland in ('ven lilli'S from lltl' st~lk, hut always
in an llngular or circular po~ili()n, Thill ar.

rangl'mt'nt tends to rllt,. more l'Tl'Ct growth and
gr('lItt'T slrength of the I.-.afl and ::.lso to the

security of its Ball. :\1. Leuwcnhoek, IJ.ning
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torn a !('afof box to rite ..!!, that he might exa.
mine it thoroughly, compuuoU ODe siele of it to
contain ] 7i,090 pores; and as the oth~r side
}Illl! till' ~ame number, the total amount of
pori's in n hox ], af W1lS thus ll.Sc~'l.tained to 1~
3-U,180. l.eav~'~ill gt'lilc'ral ~'xhibit a great
nlril.ty of !>t'llutiful ramiticatiolls. TIll;: back
of a roSt' tree llc'af, but especial1)' of a SWI...:t-

hriur leaf, looks.ns if dia[ll:fl-tl with ~il\'(~r. ..\
sage It'af arI'~'ar>l a~ if tas~t'!It..J with ....llite
8ih'~r 11m1ll1!!, and /;'mbel1bhtoU wilh flue roun,]
crystal lJ1.'MS, fa~tenl.'tl hy little foot st.a]ks.
The litt]e globules which appear all these anll
oth ...r aromatic plants are suppost:d to gin~ri~e
to their fragrance. The back of the ltiaf of tile
English mt'TCur)' plant looks as if tough-casl
with sih.er, nud us if all the ribs aUo wefe set
round with white transparent ballil. Fig. 54
ft'prt,>,enls a magnifi~d vi ...w of the sweet-briar
It'af. Fig. 55 is the lage leaf magnified. The
leaves of plantt! and t1ower!l are indeed a striking
comOient all the words of our Saviour: II C<ln~ider
the lilies of tilt! field, how they grow; they toil
not, nt'ithcr do the)" spin; and yet I say unto
ron, Thllt (,\"I~n So]omon in all his glory WllI
not IlrrnJt-d like one ofthl'M"," Matt, \;.28,29.
So be"utiful and delicate is the fabric of lhe
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leaves of plants, and espt.'Cially of flowers, u
Yir.s.4.

Filt.55.

b~'ll ill the wicroscofl', Ihllt it infinitdy exceedJ
15-
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in these rCfpt.'<:tsall the fint'~t l,iecC6 or work.
Dlll.nsbip tl13t art has cn:r produced. The
tllH'IIl.lS of the lUost ddicatc riband, under the
Illicroscopc, look like the cuarM ~t rOjoe-Jurn,
811.1 the "ilk it.~elf like the sub~l.mcc of a cum.
mon door-lIIat. But the more we magnify th~
kan.s Hf plallt~, the mt)N: Jt) WI' rl~'Dgnis,' lhe
IJ"nd of lIim 1\110 fill~ the ulli\"t~rsc with Jig:bt
au.! eH~r)' flol\"l'r with ~alll)'.

3. Tnm8t:erS( 8t:ctiOll' oj }'l<1l1t8.- Tlu':se s.'c.
fi"us aft' procnfed hy cutting a l'llIall !,mllch

'rans"cr~ly with a H:r)' fiue sharp instruilltnt.
l>O as to take off a sHe.: nearly as thin as tile
IlUllIan Nkin, which then Dla)" be \'icwl;:d as a
tlall~parcllt objl'Ct j while the air n'sSt"I.~, up

\css<'!s, and pores of the wood, will btJ 8ft'n in
llll.ir \-iu'icgalt:d figurls, illca1cnlllble nllm~rN,

aud LoJautiful arrll.ngl'llll'ut. The Writt;'f has
!'t'H'tal of lln:sc S<.1.':tions,one of wl1ich he can
1;t;\'Cf behold without the greatest Mmiration.
It is little mort! than a 'illartl:r lIf an inch in
,liamdcr, It consists of a IlUmhH of concuntric

circle.!! or di\'ision,,; iu its diameter, with an
imlnellSC number of raJii procl't.-ding from the
Cl'litre to the circumfcrcncl', and port.s, Of sap
and air wsscls of dilTcrt:nt sizes, distributed in
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beautiful Ilymmetrical order throughout the
whole. From a calculation mnde, it appears
that there are not 1(>88than 1,200,000 pores, or
the opcllings of tube8, contained within its
circulIlfcrencf!. And all Ilature is full of these
., 1ll1lt\'('Uous works!"

The nbove figure represent8 a portion of a
transverse section of tbe root of mallows. The
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diamell'r of Ihe s~tilln wa~ about thr ..c-eightlli
of an inch,and the lJlle.l.ighth pArt Oflha! ~ectil'u
was cut out from it, and pbn-d under thl' micro-

!iCo}"M', when it nppenrt-d a.~ repfl'St'IlIHl in tlU'
ligurl'. A B shows the skin; C P, the b."lrk, or all
that p:u1 of the foot whicb answers to it. f: f-,

the common lJmphffiucts; G II, the pilh)" part
of the root; I Jr, more Jymplledllct" ill 1.olh
wllich the L]nck holps arc the lIit \"el,dl" It
is next to impossibl." IJOwl"n"r, to I"t'prt'~"llt

in an en~raving aU the oJlt:'uings Of Vl>s5t"h
which apJlf':ir in the section of 8 plnnt, \\11<'n
vi{'wed through u powerful microsc0p'-', :.s nt W
aperttJrf'8 are /lN'n by eVl'fj" angml'nttltioli of
tbe light and power of an ncl,rmnatic gloss_ It
may also be o~crn'(l, thilt t]l<' confrgurl.tion
Bnd the number of opt-Hings or \'cssds nN' ;,11
different from l'Bch othH in the foots III ,I
brandies of difft.rcnt tn't'~; ~o t11.1t in Ihis
",spect, WI well as in eW"ry olher, lJ1ere is an
irnm('nsc profu!<iioll of J.x.aulj' :md variety in ,I,c
works of God.

A gttat nUlllhl'r of otlll'r microscopic ohjpcts
might ho\"e be ..n d~l'Cribt'd, lulIl our limited sp.'ll~e
JK'rmitted, but we shall htidly lIlention on]l the
following. By thc microscope it baa been dis-
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covered that there Rrll scales on the human
6kin, 50 smaU tlll:!.t, lK-'eOrdillg to the calcul1ition
or Leu .......nhot'k. 200 or th~tn may be covered
by a graiu or fi.!l.ml. The perllpirable matter is
supposed to i86ue lx-t .....cen these 8C31t>S,whidl
lie over the pord through which tlid w;'l\'ry
}JUII10UU exude.. The }JOn's of the skin are t~X.

Cet>dillgly numeroufi. If a ttlicc or the uppt'r

skin be cut off with a sharp razur, as thin",
poll-sibil', and a fieCOnJ ..lioo fwm the 8l\me place

ht~ immediately applil-d to the micro~pt',
illlJlll1lt'l'ablc pores "ill be perCt'in~,l. ~1. Leu-

wenh~k SUpposes that tll~'reare 100 p<tn::s in a
line one.h'lHh of au inch lung. An inch will,
therefore, contain 1,000 in a row, and a foot
1~,OOO. Acoordiug to this computation, a foot.
sqUlIN must have in it 1H millions of porell j

and if the superficies of a middle.sizallllan be
14 square feet, there wilJ be in his skin 2,016
million8 of porell. If the 1land l)tl well washed,

llnd examined with a magnif.ring lells in the
palm, or upon the ends or the fin-t joints of tbe
thumb and fingera, innumerable ridgell, paral1t:1
to each other, will be found. On these ridges,
pores may be perceivoo, lying in rows; and
when ,"iewcd through a good gl&6s,evt"ry pore
k(:m8 a little fountain, with the perspiration
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.tanding in it "" cl~ar as water; if wil" •.J aWIlY.
the perspiration will be fuuuJ illlllwdiatcly to
spring up again.

The threw.l" v.ith which a 5piJo:r lH"'IH"e3 i...web
are wortllY of our atleUlin' consid.'mtioll, on ac-
count nftbeir extrl'IIW fill"Ih:'~8. :\1.I ....uwenho.:k.
having dillSt'Cted the lxxl}' uftlll! IOlJgesl spiJl"r he
eould find, and uicely cxaliJim-d tach part, at IllSl
diSCOl'tlred a vast nUlllhcl' uf il1~trUIill'llh, as Ih".y
may be term".u, fruill which the spiJ,,'r draws
thfl'lldll of variom filll'lle~9 i lln~se t11tl:ad \.c~l>t:lI
he judg(,-d to be .t least 400, IJing, not cJ~
togethl"r, but in &t:\"ernl Jislillct Ch.l6ll'rtl, lIu\.ing
laid a spider on its oack, 10 that it could nut
r;tir, he pullrtl Ollt, with a Hr}' .fine pair vf
Jlinct.rs, It. thrend that he pt'rcei\'e<J sticking uu~
of one of the working instruments. At the
Iklllle tillle he ~aw a grt>'..t.tmany orlwr \... r). fine

thn,ads issuing froUl the inSt.'Cl's trunk, which,.'
the distance of a hair's breadth or ~wo from the

lxxly, Were joiul.u togt'tlu:r, and made thick
thre~.tls. Some of thest: filaments were IlO ex.
trl.;llwly fiue as almost to c1uJtl his sight, though
Iltl nlade Ulle of his most powerful gl~':lI.
Helle!: it appears that Ihe thrcaJ~ of a bpiJo:r'lI
weh, wllich 10 the naked eye 5t'eUt to l>tl single,

du really cOllsist vf scnr.al plies, some of which
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are ~o f'xct"(Jingly fin£>, that Leuwenhoek
thought that 100 of tlu.m put together would

nnt OIakemw-hulltlredth part of1he thickness oC
a hiliI' (If his lH'ad. '1\'11 thouliand, therefore,

(If the fine tlm'Ms of a full-grown spidl:'r UTe

IlHt 1'0 thit.k a~ a human }Il,ir; and if we add

In tlti~. that 400 )'oung ~pidt~rs,when they first

lwgill to fipin, are not, one with anotht.r, bigga
tlllln II. full-grown one, and )'ct that each of

tht'M~ spid .. rs is pro\'ided with Itll the inlltnl-
Ult'tltll (If the old one, it wiU follow that the

~lllltllt.t<il t1lfl~ad of a )'OUtlS fipidt'r ill 400 times

smallt'r thun Ihnt of It great one; and if 1i0, tllt'Ll

4,000,000 of ~uch Ihrt"ads aN 110t 80 thick a& the
IlI!.ir of n man's head, a I1m-nells quitI:' astonishing,

~md beyond our conception,

Test c/ljtct#,-Ahout the )"ear 110<26. Dr,

Goring disco\'l;'rcd that the 8trllclllre of ct'rt-ilin

bt",lit.!'I could be readily _n h)' SOIllI' Illil"ro-

llCO[M'l'l, hut not hy ollwrs. Tht ...,w Ilttdil's hI>.

called teM objects. In the court>e of his t'xpt..ri-

ments, he was led to the conclusion tnat tllNe

were two di~tillct powers in a l1licr~opc,
nnmely, d,jhdng and pmdrati,lg, and tll/lt un

object glass might poeSCS8 the on~ almost to

pcrf€ctioo, a.nd yet be totally devoid of thl>.
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other, or might be perfect in both. At pTeli(>nt,
howt'ver, it is the opinion of tlu! mo.n celebrated
opticians that the ferms rhfi"ltirm and d~fi"ing
llOt£" are the only exprl'S.~inns requi~ite to be
f'mp]oYM to dl'note the good or h'ui fJualitit" of

~ any micr08Cope. Th@test objects now g..nl:'TlIllr
t'mplnyf!d for nscerttlining the ml:'rits of Rny
achromatic combination Dlay he divi(k'<l. into
thretJ kind., namdy, hairs of anima!', Icak'8
from the wing. and bodif'! of in~ls, and till!

lilic{'QUS cDatinS! of TeOent and fOMil infusoria,
those of the latttt kind being tbe m~t difficult
of all to define. The following list contains II

f~w of the test object. to whidl allusiun has
beenmade;-

Ilair,._ The Bat._ The hair \,.hieh forlll!lone
of the test objects is obtained from the :'lpt.'ci~
of hat Ix.fore mt'Otioned inhabiting 1i01II1:' parts of
fn(jia. The principal partll of the hair that form
• fl'!lf of the d{':lining powt'r of:l ha.lf-inch obje<::~
,l.!la~s, are the delicate poillt.~, or Bcale.like projt'C-
tions, that surroundt he upper f'llgc of each "rhod,
which should he shown f'xceffiingly 8harp. In
IOme of the 8peci('s ofEngli~h bat.!l, the whorls are
arranged in n 'piral fonn .• 1fQtue hai,.._ The
hair of thi. little animal diff't'rs matt'rially tooth
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in structure and in !Sizefrom thatoC the bat. In
IIOme part8 of the hair the internal structure is
cellular, there l:H:ingthn>e or more cells in each
row, the colour of the hair depending upon the
greater or Je8!I amount of tLe black pigment
:ontained in die cells. When vitlwed with a
power of 100 or 200 diameters, all the liglil
parts should be shown distinctly from the dark,
!lnd the tine of 6t'paration of the two corn'Ctly
defined. When viewed as an opaque Objl'Ct,
this bair ill very beautiful. llair of the der~
'nestu. -This very remarkable hair is obtaim.oJ.
from the larva of a small beetle, commonly met.
witb in bacon, hams, and other dried animal
~ubstance8. It U. oovel't!d over witb browni:lh
hairs, the longcst specimens of which should be
.. Iecled. "11t~n one of these is viewed with a
magnifying power of 200 diameters, the npper
part may be said to ooll8ist of a shaft and
expanded extremity or head. The upper pan
of the shaft, near the head, is provided with
aeverllilarger and more obtuse spines, forming
.. knob. This very beautiful bair now fonn! a
good test of the defining poWf'T of a half.inch
object glast. Th~ hairll of Ih\! mole, the
rabbit, and the squirrel, are also used u teAt
objects.

16
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Scalu on tilt: u:iTlfJ' 07' bod;" of jJIMiCU.-

HipparcJjia Jallira, the common meadow brown

butterfly. The Ecalcs of tbi. butknly conrisl
of longitudinal strilr, with It IlUDloor or brown

tpots of irr.-guJaf lIhapl'. Wilen the magni(yilJg
powu ill il.lcr~ to J,2oo diiulu.::terll, ti,e
brown cellll are lIliult! mon .. t',idellt.-Ponlta
llraujcq" tlltlOllllllllOIl r.ahhnge hUlk'nly. 'J'hi!
~cale, like that of the former, is pro\'idl>d at ite
ffLOC cxtn mity with H brush-like lI.pl'ellJa~,
Jlll "lri:!! are longitudinal, anJ \\lith a. Jlow~r of
;)(10 Jiulllt"IA.:re;, it appean to l;t! OUlllpo8l.J (>1
TOWS of little &qUU.fes or headl!.-SCI'Jf.$ (If
J'QdUM, the common IIpring tail. Tilt' t-ody
<&11,1 It>g~ of theM: tiny crentUl'Cll are OOl'cM
V.ilh :OOM1cllof great dt!lic.ac)'. The 8urlUce of
UIL'!UlIPII('~lrIlOOH!red with immeIJIltlllumlwrII6f
W\.dgl,.~hlll't~l dou, arranged 110ae to form both
I{'"giludinal and trar.ll\'ltrsc wary markingtl;
when magnified 1,200 diameters, the 8CaJt'I!I acy

"_-':11 to nand out buldly from the Illlrf;~; ,,'
the ul'l'('r purt of Ult! sclLll', tb"y also I,rojet.,
beJond lile e<1~. Theile in!leCta abound in
daJllp t'dlars, where tht'y m:ay be seen rUlIIlinl:
or ski}lping on ~;ll.IlIl.-Scalu from {J 9Tlrzl.'3
tMin;l. T11~e, wlll~n lIlugnifh ..J fluO diawetenl,
n.hibit very bold Jvngitudillai bantIs or Iitr~
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which project hf>)"(mdthe ('n" in th~ ronn of
'Pines. Tn the m{"ll1hranehetwl't'n thl' longi-
tudinal Itrire there is aometimes Ull appearance
lib the watering in silk.-Sca/l!' of J/orph.
JJtntlaus. A scale of this Iplendid buut'rfly,
when magnified :)1)0 diaml'tf'rfil, exhibits stronsly

marked longitudinal and very neHente trans-
verse striae, tbe rormer frequently bifurcatin@'.

A half-inch achromatic ohjt'Ct glMS should
allOW tllem readily. Several other testa, ~id"lJ
UlOf9 above enumerated, have hef.n diiJeovered
hy modem microscopes, whieh our confined
limits prevent us from noticins.

CompaNO" oj tAe 1Mrh oj nature and ari._
Th"re is nothing tJmt more con!lpicuowdy
di:lplays the perfoction of the works of God
than a comparison of them with the finest work.
of art. The oontrast lletween the one and d.
other is f!xc.eedingly Itnking, and humbling to

the pride of man. His best performancl'A,
when examined by the microscope, appear
COllTSC and shapeless; hut the more clO8t.ly and
clearly we Are enabled to inspect the works oC
God, the more apparent is tbeir supreme excel-
lence. This may be exemplified by a (tlW

iilusttation •. The point of an exceedingly
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•mall npffile, highly poli,11ed, when viewed with
" high magnif)'ing power, apJWnrs neithn
round nor flat, hut full of holt" nnd scratches
and a.s broad and blunt as the end of a polu~r:
and look, WI if it bad been hammered on Ihe
an\'il. On the oth~r Iland, the eting of 8 b.-e
or of a gnat, the proboscis of a butterfly or fica,
8pp~ar, when examined by the microscope, 1.\1
be fOTmt>U with the most surpri~ing Leuuty, and
with (,X8ct regularity, The stillg of a b€e
,hows a polish without the least flaw, blemish,
or inPfJ.llalily, and ends in a point 100 fine to h",
discerned; yet this is only the IhMlh of instrn-
ment8 still DlOTerdinw. The adjoining figun:
ft'presentll a piece of exceedingly fine 18\1m, aI

it ap~arnJ through the micro5Co~. From the
great distances between its thread, it looks Hkp
a lattice, and the threads tllemselvell appear
coal'll('r than ropes. Compare this with any
l~af of the fon'llt, or gra8s of the field, under the

same magnifying power, and a most striking
contrnst will he petCt'iveod.

The small dot or point, which is generally th~
mark of a full stop or period, when gt\'atly

magnified appean to be roujl'h, jaggt'd, and
un('ven all rollnd its Mgt'8, and vl'ry far froln
being truly round. The eIDootll('st and 1ll000t
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trXqui~itely engraved IiUP8 and point:!l, whea

It-'alllinoo by the microscope, seem like so many
furrows and holes, or like daubings on a mat
madtl with a blunt extinguishdd brand. aD
submitting to the microscope the edge of It. 'fer,
k~n ra<lor, it appears B9 broad Ill! the back
of a thick knife, rough, full of notches, und
(u.rrowli, sharper in lome places than otht:rs.
Compare these works of human art with thlll
opcratiolUl of a puny insect, directed by i~tinct,

or the wisdQm and intelligence of ifs Creator,
and lhe contrast appean most striking and.
admirable. A silkworm's web,l'xamineJ by the
microscope, appears perf~lly smooth and shin.-
ing, everywllt~re equal, and ali much fint'r than
any thread. which the mOlit dexterous spinner
in tb~ world can makt~, as the thiunest twine

10'
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if Imaller than the thickest cable, The web
woven by a .pider is still more delicate. E,'ery
thread of it is many tbousandll of times Iwaller
than a human hair. In shott, every minu~
hair and fibre on a fIea, a gnat, a fly, and otlu~r
lOlK'CllI, is no~ only smooth aod beautifully
polished, but, y,hen magnified thousands of
Limes, appears IU sharp at the puint aa a D£'t.-dJe.

Thus Ilink the works of man when placed in
comparilOn with the works of God. Wherever

the microscope is applied, there beauty, order,
and perfection are displaYl>d. In all the ino~
merab!e varietit"S of inStlCU which fly through

\be air, bwim in the wutel1l, or crawl along th_
earth, symmetry, proportion, and uniformitl
are p!'tCf'ptible. Their bodies, heads, wings,
feet, aIl,1 otlll'r mcmhers, are embellished all

with rubics, diamonds, gold, silver, and pearls j

they are coloured with azure, grl't'o, yeUow, red,
and vermilion hut's j yet in all there is nothing
gatu!}' or iocongruou~. How unutterable the
l'erfeclion of which t1lt'seare the creations!

Method oj wing micr08copu.-I. In applying
the microscope to ll~, examine in the lint
p1&ce whether the glasllCS be clean i if not, they
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mUllt be carefully wiped with very soft If'Sither,
taking care not to soil them with the fingerf,
nor to place them in an oblique llituation.
2. The ohject fihould be brought as near dIe
centre of the field of view as possible, for there
(I'lly it will be exhibited in perfection. 10
8 compound microscope, the (lye fihould be
mo\'cd up and down till the fiituation is /(mnd
where the largest field and the mOtlt distinct
view of tit: object are to be had. 3. A fimall
magnifying power should always he first used,
hy wllich mean! :m observer will bE>-atobtain an
exact idt'a of the conoexion and situation of the
whoM.>. In gf'npral, it may be remarked, that
there is no advant.:tge in examining any object
"ith a lligher pow('t than what shows it dis-
tinctly. A modt'rale power affords a greater
light, ann shows objects moN' c1enrl)", than the
highe~t powers, although somt'tim~ these are
J"1~lIiN'd. 4. The t'ye should be prot£'etro
from all t'xtraneous light, and ~hould not re-
r~h'e :my hut what is tran!lmittt-cl through or
n>fl.>etHl from the ohject. 5. According to sir
D. Brewster, the lx>st position for mict"OlCopical
ohset\'ations is when the observer is lying
horizontally on hi.~hack. This, he SA}'I, arisefJ
from tbe perfloct stability of his head, and (rom
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thtl equality of the lubricating film of Quid
which coven the cornea. The WOl'llt of aU
position~ i8 that in which we look downwards,
Yt"rtically. If we litand up and look horizon-

tally, parallel markings or lines will be Ill?en
mO!it perf«:tly when their direction is vtlrtical,
being tile COUI'llt!in which the lubricating fluid
descends oYer the cornea. 6. Every part of
dIe view .hould be excludt'<l except that which
is under immediate observation .•. In every
case of micto8Copical observationl, homogeneoUi
yellow light, procun.>d from a monochromat ..

lamp, should be employed. 8. In viewing
opaque objt"Cu, an opportunity lihould be taken
when the sun shines of making his ra)'s ,trike
upon tllC surface of tlltl object. In this way we
may view to advantage the body and the eye
of a Ay, the fibft'S of a peacock's feather, and
similar objecls. Or, a brood convex lens, aoom
three inches focal distance, Ulay be N) placed

M8 to throw the light of a lamp upon the objf'Ct,
the SI1rf.1Ce of which would then be distinctly
",isiMe. The best mode, however, {If viewing
opaque ObjlXlts i~ by means of a cClutrh'ano.t

called the Lieberi..uhn, from the name of itt
inventor. This consists of a concave silver
.peculum, highly polif;ht'(l, in the ~nt.re of
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which ill plll.COO a magnifying lens. Thill
tlpt'Culum liB! a small hole in its centre, and

may be applioo immediately below the ohject
glas.s of a comnound microscope. :For this
purpose the 1pt:'Culum must be placed at the

end of a Brnll-II tube, to slip over thc tu~ which
holds the objl'Ct gla!s. Th~ light procff'diug
from the mirror fillls upon thl! 8JK'cukIm, and i.
rdlcck'tl ptlrpendicularly 00 thl~ upper surface
of the object.

It j;('ems almost trite and needles8 to say,
th"t the dillCOveriee which we have bt.aen COLl.

SiJ.l'Tiug, equally with those of the teleticope,
dClIlunstrnte the existence of GO!), and teach us

lessons of cont1rJt'ncc in him, by 15nowing us
th,ll tht're is nothing too minute for his notice,

or too humble for his carc Why is it, then,
.....e lIlay inquire, that nny should habitually
Jive tiS if lie could nowhere 00 t;t'eD in " the

thingli that are mllde?" Why is it that He
aoholJld be so little thougllt of, acknowlt'dgl..J.,
~ntl lulored, wh~D hi. glory i! refIL-cted by
ev~ry ohj.'Ct in natllre, frOID the blazing sun to
the atom which float! in ita bl'am-from the
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mountain to the flower which blooms Ix-n('utb
its shelter-and from" the great and wide8ca-

to that drop of water which i, liS /In OCC,UI kl

the numbcrlc9$ and invisible creatur~ which
it cuntllin9? To tht'5tl sol~mn qUCliliotlS III

have n ~I'ly in Ille wONs of the gn>at n.f,'''Il ..r,
Luther: "HAD NOT HAt( SINNU),- liaid he,
.. how would Ilc Ilave recognised the glory of
God in all his cr-:atures, and huvc loved and
ualted hi, holy name; 80 that in the smalleR
JJo....er he would have acknowledged the Al-
mighty power, wi!dom, and goodness of God I"
MAli HAS SINNED, and therefore it is that It God
is not in aU bia thought..'l."

It is aomNime.t said, &8 jf it were n maxim
not to be disputed, that II nature Ica.:Lt WI up
to nature's God." It is not true. MAN BU

SINNED, and he II will not &et:k after God," ti»
he know8 more dlan oAlure, witll lI.ll iu. light,
can teach him. 1m is surrounded, as we hllve
liet'n in the JlrecMing pages, by proof1 of Wi8dOID
and power, infinitel}' surpllSllin;; t1lt~ Ilighu~
dona of human inldlib>ence and Il'kill. Thit
may be conf"s~-d. There may be lW.miration,
and even gratitud(>, awakened by thesl:! dil'play.
or the Di,'illt' perf<.'Ctions, and yt:t tlwre lIlay ~
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.0 knowledge of God. Such a recognition oC
!aim is betLer than atheism, better than indif-
ference, better than absolute fotgt'tfulnes.t j and
1et it ill compatible with mournful ignorance of
the moral perfocuons of God, and with the ab-
tence of all desire to retain him in the mind.

"fAN HAS SINNED, and he need! the word of
God to tellch him how Divine holiness nod
~t.!li~ may he harmonized with mercy in hi.
pardon and restoration to Jlappinoss. lIe is
conscious of estrangement and danger i and
lwfore he can know God in nature, 60 aa to
delight in him, he must know him in Christ 1\3

A Father II reconciling the world unto hillJ~Ir."
HaJJ the reader, then, we may appropria~ly
ask, heen thus reconciled ( I( not, then, " u
though God did beseech you, by U5: we pray you
in Chri~t'8 stead, be ye reconciled to God. For
he hath made him to ~ sin for us, \\'ho l.ne ....
no sill i that we might be made the righk'ousnen
of Gud in him," 2 Cor. v. 19-21. The tele.
IOOpe and tbe microscope, whose revelations we
'hue been considering, may be said to lend
emphasi!l to this appeal. In the views which
they open to us of the majcsty of God, they
proclaim his infinite power to hlea those who
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love him, no less than his awful ability to punish
such as ohslinately tl'jl:lCt the prodarnauon oC
his grace. lIuw dreadful mUllt it be to die at.
enmity u.ith l'O great a JK>ing I-how delightful

to be Ilill adopted child, through faith in Christ'
Now, then, while it is the accepted time, may

the nader, if he bas not ).et done 80, CI08e w:th

1he proffers or his pardoning love. &pt'nt,
and helieve the g08}lCI. "For God 80 loved the
world, that he gave his only lw>gotten Son, thac

whoeoever bdieveth in him should not periab,
but have everlilSting liCe," John ill. 16.
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